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ABSTRACT
This exploratory s tudy was an attempt to determine the
prevalence of physical restraint use on elderly pa tients In
acute care setting's i n St . John ' s, Newfoundland , and to
de termine factors t hat influence t he use of physical
r estra ints in t h os e setting'S. The samp le consisted of 242
registered nu r s e s work ing on med ical and surgica l wa r d
unit s . Each nur s e a nonymo us l y completed an i nvestiga t or
devised questionnaire which con s i s t e d of: 1) demographic
quest i ons ; 2 ) a 42 i tem Li ke rt scale composed of positive
and nega t i v e s tatements concerning nurses ' kncvLedqe about
r estr a i nts, and t he ir perc epti ons about t he ph ys i cal and
organizational environment ; a nd 3) nurees ' self-report of
the numbe r of e lderly pa tients restrained by different types
of phys i cal r estr a i nt s on t h e i r ward unit at that t i me.
Factor analysis was performed and factor scores were
co r related with average r estra I nt use per elderly patient.
co r rela tions o C four f actors were statistically significant.
Th es e concerned the ward envi ronment , including both the
physical layo ut an d staffing l evels I lack o f t i me t o ca rry
out nursing ca rft l s uppo r t of staf f from bo t h a dmi nistration
a nd coworkers for non-res traint decis ions; an d preferen c e
for working with the e l de r l y.
There were d i fferen ce s i n typ,J;s of rest raints us e d by
h ospitals a nd b y medical a nd surgical ward un its . The most
common types of restraints used were side rails , geriatric
chairs, chest restraints, znitts, and chair belts .
The reliability of the Likert scale was quite high
(alpha - . 8 ) , but there were problems with vel:ifying the
accuracy of the measurement of restraint use , which was by
self-report and may have been influenced by social
desirability. In addition , the correlations between average
restraint use and significant factors were low. However, the
results indicate that these factors do have some influence
on restraint use and need to be explored further .
Three areas of considerable concern were revealed by
the study . 1) Nurses I perception of the lack of support from
administration and their fear of being blamed if they decide
not to use restraints and a patient falls or wanders away .
Thus , nurses felt pressured to use restraints when they were
unable to observe patients closely due to the physical
environment or to perceived shortage of staff or lack of
time to carry out their tasks. 2) Due to time constraints,
activities such as ambulation, position changing, and
frequent observation of relOltrained patients may not be
carried out . J) Many nurses lacked knowledge about the
danger of death reSUlting from restraint use and felt their
patients were safe when restrained .
Due to problelns in measuring restraint use accurately
and the low correlations , further research and instrument
iii
refinement are rec ommended. Othe r r eco mmendat ions are mad e
f or nur s i ng practice , education , and research .
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I ntr odu ct i on
The majority o f elderly people in Canada a re livi ng
independently in t h e community and coping very wall . Only 8t
l i ve in i nstitutions in which some custody or care is
provided (statistics Canada, 1992a ) . However , compa r ed to
t he general populat ion, t he e lderly occupy an increasing
number of acute care beds i n hospitals , and t he y tend to be
hospita lized l onger than younger people . Those aged 65 and
over accounted for 53% of hos p i tal patient days in 1991, and
the i r evez-eqe l ength of s tay was 23 day s compared with 12
days for all age groups (statistics Canada , 1991) .
The effects of illness and being in unfamiliar
surroundings i n hospita l can cause wea k ne s s and sometimes
confusion i n elderly pa tients . Thus, t here is the potentia l
f or inj ury from fa l ls or f rom wandering beh av i ou r . While
elder ly people ge nerally prize their i nd e pe nde nc e , hospital
s taff tend to be very concerned with t he safety o f patients
under t heir care, particularly thos e a t h i gh risk of injury .
This concern frequent ly results in the use of physical
rest ra ints to prevent unaupe rvLeed activity. However,
rest raint use ca n l e ad t o a decline in phys i c a l and mental
f unc t ioning , and may r esult in p rolonged hos p i t a l i za t i on and
possible i nstit ut ionalizati on. Consequently the individual
l os es his/her i nde pe ndence an d society has t o pay the
increasing cost of ca re .
Re stra i nt us e is frequ e ntly a cc ep t e d by nurses as a
necessary method of keeping elder l y patients s a f e but , i n
fact, it conf licts wi t h nu rses ' r ole i n promoting c lients '
health, self- reliance , an d s e lf- de termination. Therefore , it
is essent i a l to de termine ho w preval en t r es t ra int use i s and
what factors contr ibute t o t he US", of physical restraints on
e lderly pati ents in acute care sett i ngs . Recommendations can
then be made for changes with t he expectation of reduci ng
r es traint us e an d i nc reasing t he qual ity of l i f e of the
hospitalized elderl y .
Problem sta temen t
The po tential f or hospi t al i zation increases with age
so the growth of t he elder ly population ha s implications fo r
the h ealt h care s ys tem. Betwee n 198G and 1991 the over 65
population in Canada grew by 17. 5\, f rom 2 .7 mil lion t o 3 .2
mi llion. a nd n ow comprises 12%: of the t otal p opulati on
(s tatist i cs Canada , 1992b ). The projection fo r 1990 t o 2010
i s fo r a sharp i nc r e a s e in t he number of people over 85
relative to t h os e 65 years a nd over (Stone & Fletcher ,
1986). Then , in 2010 , the fi r st of the "baby boome rs " wi l l
r e ach t he ag e of 65 Which wi ll increase t h i s age group .
Hospi talization for a ny reason may r e s ult in a
tempora r y r e ducti on in an e lder ly pers on I s l e vel of
fu nctioning , however well they If,ay have been functioning i n
t he community . Admi s s ion t o hosJ;:dta l is a stressful event .
The patient h a s to co ntend , no t only with the physica l
illne s s , bu t also wi t h s t rangers in an unfami liar
environment . I n a ddition , examinat i ons, tests, and
t rBatments may not be f ul ly unders t ood , and there may be a
los s of privacy . The s e events may upset the elderly
individual's normal c oping abi l ity. As a r esult , t he
individua l may ap pea r confused, or at r i s k of fa lling . In
ad dition, he/she may actually interfere wi th t reatments.
staff , ccncecned about safety or completion of t r e at men t s ,
may decide to use physica l r e s t r a i nts . Katz, Webbe r, and
Dodge ( 1981) e s timated that restraints are used on 10\ o f
qener-aI hosp i tal pa tients a nd up to 50\ of pa t i e nt s in
s pecia lized inst i t u t i ons i n Canada . St r umpf , Evan s, and
Schwartz (1990 ) estimated that 500 ,000 people wer e tied to
their ne d or c ha ir i n h os pitals and nursing h ome s e very day
in the Un ited Stat e s in 1990 . Restr~ined pa tients tend to be
hospitalized l ong e r a nd hav e a higher death rate t han
un res t rained patients (Frengley & Mion, 1986 1 Lofgren,
MacPherson , Granieri, Myllen be c k, & sprafka, 1989 , Robb ins,
Boyko, Lane , Cooper, & Jahnigen , 1987) . Pati e nt s r e s tra i ned
l on ger than f our da ys developed significantlY more
nosocomial in fection~ a nd new pressure sores t ha n t h os e
r e s tra i ne d fo r shorter pe r iods, according to a s t udy by
Lofg ren et a 1. ( 1989 ) . 'l'hey also found t ha t 60 \ of
r e s tra i ned pa tients vne h ad been ad mi tted fro. ho me we r e
discha rged to ch ronic ca r e facilities. Hiller (1975)
r eported problems associat ed ..,i th immobility a s a r e s ult of
r estra int us e . The s e i nc lude c ont ractures of the major
joi nts of loc o motion, edema of t h e l owe r ex t r (lJd t i Els , and
d ecub itus uree s s , Dec reased social i zation , a n d psych ol og i cal
effects s uc h as a nge r, de sp air , fe a r , a nd depres s i on have
been documented a s r e sulting from r estraint us e (Folmar an d
Wil so n , 1989 : Kay s er-Jone s , 1992 ; Mion, Fr e ngley, J akovcic ,
& Marino 1989 : Strumpf & Evan s , 1988) . In addition , 37
deaths in Canada and the United States , be eween 1980 and
1987, have been attributed t o at tempts t o escape froll
phys ica l r estr a ints (Blakeslee, Goldman, papougenis &
Torrell , 1991 : Miles & Irvi ne, 1992).
While physicians order r e str a i nts , nur s e s are usuall y
the ones t o r e quest the order. Even though nurses may not
like us i ng restraints . they may fee l oblige d to do so
because of s ituationa l f actors . Res t raint u s e a l l ows nurs e s
t o complete tasks lllOd prov i de cus todia l ca re wh i ch
emphasises sa fety (McHutchion & Mors e , 1989) . Howeve r, t his
r esul ts i n a d ecline i n t he phys i cal a nd mental function ing
of elderly patients, reinforcement of d ep end en cy, and
i at r og en ic proble ms . An alternative rehabil i t ativ e app roach
elllpha s ises Lnd eperide nca , wi t h this ap p roac h, c a re
is planned to focus on e ach i nd i v i du al IS strengths , the
e nvi ronment is ada p ted to increase safe functioning , and
activities are encouraged to p r omot e i nde pe nd enc e (Walsh,
Tsukuda, & Mille r , 1989). In sp i te of t h i s alternat ive ,
there is widesp read use of r es t r a ints on e lderly patients in
ho spital s .
No s tudies h av e been ca rried out i n Newfoundland to
determine the prevalence of r e s tra i nt use in acute c are
h o sp ita l s or to identify s pec if i c factors in the h os pit a l
environment that i nfluence t he use of restraints.
Significance of t he stUdy
It can be seen from the fo r egoing section that
restraint us e increases the e l derly pat i ent I s s tress and the
c hances of a negative ou tcome i n terms of recovery , menta l
h ealth , a nd physica l f unctioning, and , Ul t i matel y , whether
or not the i nd ividu a l is able to return t o t h e community .
ThUS, the problem o f r e str a i nt use is a s ignificant one in
t e rms of human cost fo r the individual elderly pa tient , and
in t e rms of financia l cost fo r t he health care s ys t e m. As
the p opUl a t i on of thos e aged over 65 years i nc reases , t h e
numbe r of e lderly patients be i ng hospitalized will also
inc r ease. Nu r s e s are cu r rently worki ng under pressure to
care f or a n incre asing nu mbe r of acutely il l and seem ingly
frail e l derly pa tients wi t h r e du ced resources due to budget
cuts . They are expected to g iv e go od care a nd prevent h arm
befalling their patients . I f they believe that restraints
keep their pati ents s a f e , i n spite of the e vidence t o the
c o ntrary, t he y will c ont i nue to use them. It i s i mportant to
determine what pressu res a nd situational f act ors in the
hospital environment i n f l ue nce the use of ph ysical
restraints . Recommendations can then be made to add r ess
identified edu cational needs or pOlicy cha nges .
~cb questi ons
The r esearch questions were as fo l l ows:
1 . Nhat is t h e prevalence of phy sical restt 'aint use on
lli der l y patient s i n acute care set t ing s in St. John' s ,
Newfoundland, a s determined by nurs es' sel f~reports?
2. ~rhat f actors i nfl ue nce t he us e of phy sic al r e straint s
on elderly patients in ac ut e care sett ings i n s t .
J oh n 's, Newf ound land?
Purpose o f the i nvestiga t ion
The purp o s e of this exploratory study wa s t o determ ine
the preval ence o f phys ical restra i nt use on elderly pa tients
in acut e c are s ett ings i n St. John' s, Newfoundland an d to
identify facto r s which i nfluence the use of physical
r e straints . This information should he l p individual nurs es,
a s well as t he institutions in which they work, to determine
a reas where c hanges c an be made which wi l l l e ad to the
r edu c t ion or the e l imina t ion of phys i cal restraints. The
resu lting change in approach to caring f or t h e elder l}'
should improve the quality of l ife for the hospitalized




During t he l a s t decade the r e has bee n a n inc rea6inq
inter est in issues related to r estr a i nt us e and thi s i s
r e flected in the literature. The purpose o f this l itera t u r e
r ev iew i s t o present stud i es relate d t o th~ us e of phys i c a l
r estraints a nd factors innu encing r estr aint app l ica tion on
the e lder ly . While t he focus of t his s tudy is on a cute care
s et t i ng s , lit erature pe r t a ining to lonq term car e f ac i l i t i e s
i s also i ncluded sinc e there are simila r i t i e s as well as
di fference s i n the s e s e t t i nq s .
The l iterature review i s pre s ented i n thre e major
sections. The fi rst section e x amine s the lit er ature
co nc e r ning physica l r e straints . This i nc ludes t he preva lence
of. d nd reasons for. r e s t r a i nt use: the physical a nd
emotional e ffects r e s ult i n; f r OD the us e of restraints; the
e f f e c t i ve ness of res traints ; and s uggestions fo r
alternatives. Also i nc luded are nurses' pe rceptions about
r estra ints and t he reaction o f families towards restr a i nt s .
s ince r e s traint s by t heir very ap plication prevent
i ndepe nde nt l'/lovemont a nd i mped e r e c ove r y, t he second section
revie ws stUdi e s co ncerne d with r eh abilitation . This includes
s t Udie s of the r ehabilitative potenti al o t the elderly, as
well a s the type s of c a re that promote rehab il i t a t i on , and
the attitude a nd cu stodial style of ca re tha.t prevents or
discou rages r ehabilitation.
Th e third section prese nts literature concerning
facto r s influencing r e stra i nt use. The se includes t he
o rganiza tional envr rcneene , s taffing levels , nurses '
ed ucation and knowledge about r e s t r a i nt s, nurses' preference
in wor k ing wi t h t he e l derly , a nd the influence of the
physica l environment on r estra int us e .
Physical Re stra int s
Dg f in i tion o f Physica l r estraints
Restra i nts are defined as " the us e of physica l and/or
ph a rmac euti cal meas ures i ntend ed to l i mit the activity
and/or co ntro l the be haviour of ~ n i ndividual- (Mor rison ,
Cr inklaw-Wi an c ko, Ki ng , Th i be au l t , & Wells , 1987) . The f ocu s
of thi s At udy a nd t his lit e rature re view i s on phys i cal
rEst r aints . The position s tatement on the use o f r e s t r a i nt s
developed. by t h e Associa tion of Registered Nur ses of
Newf ou nd l and (1 993) defines physical restraints as "an
a pp l iance t hat rest ric ts fre ed om of movement , fo r example ,
ve s t r e stra i nts , l ap belts, pelv i c restraints , mittens ,
ge r i a t r i c cha i rs with locked t rays" (p. 32) . Al s o included
i s the us e of othe r mater i a l s such a s t>heet s to prevent free
movement . I ssues related to physical r estraint u se will be
presented in th i s section.
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Prevalence of physical restraints
The prevalence of physica l restraints is high in No r t h
America. Katz at a1. ( 1981 ) of t h e Canadian government' s
Bureau of Medical Devices state t hat " up to 10% of a general
hospita l 's population may be us ing some form of r e s t r a i n t or
safety device at any one t i me a nd t h i s may r i s e to
approx imately 50 \: in some spec ialized institutions" (Ka t " et
a l . , 1981, p .IO) . Cape (1983 ) comp ared three long term care
fac Uities in England and Canada. She found that cotsides
and other restraints were used eight times more frequently
i n Canada . s imilarly , Ev a n s and Strumpf (198 7) compared
restraint use i n American and Scottish nursing homes and
found that 25% of the American nursing home residents we re
restrained, compa red to 4% of r e s i de nt s i n the Scottish
nur s i n g homes . strumpf et al. ( 19 90 ) e s timate that 500,000
p e opl e are tied to their beds or chairs every day i n u , s .
hospitals a nd nursing homes a t the present time.
In a cross sectional analysis of patients on four
general medical wards , Frengley a nd Mion (1986) found 'th at
7% of patients were restrained . They felt t h i s was a
conservative figur e. as weekends and other l ow s taff periods
we re not included . Every patient was v is i t ed each weekday
and observed for restraint use. The reeeaecneee found t h a t
20 \ of patients aged 70 years and older were r estr a i ne d.
Th e use of r e s t r a i nt s on patients admitted to veteran 's
11
Admi n istration ho spitals wa s found t o be betwee n 6t a nd 17%
in two s t udies wh i ch will be discussed i n detai l l ate r
(Lofgren e t a1. . 19 8 9 ; Ro bbin s e t a L, , 19 8 7 ) . I n a
c ompari s on of on e gen e ral medical ward a nd t wo
rehabilitat i on me dical wards, Mie n, Frengley , Jakovc!c , and
Marino (1989) f o und that 13% of the 278 g ene r a l medica l
patient s, an d 34 % of the 14 3 r eh ab ilitativ e patIents we r e
rest rained at some po i nt d uri ng their hospital stay. Th is
s tU dy wi ll a lso be discussed i n more detail later .
I n o rder to determine t h e numbe r or restraints us e d in
t wo extended care homes and t wo nu r s i ng h omes. Mag ee et al .
(199 3) observed 17 3 p a tients f our t i mes a day on Friday ,
Sunday and Tues day in one week. They excluded side rails and
ge riatric chairs and found t h a t 32\ of t h e sample were
r estra i ne d at l e ast once.
I n a s t Udy pu bl ished a f ter da t a co l lection for t h i s
stUd y, Lever et a1. (1994) observed high restraint us e in
f ou r i nst i tut i ons i n southern Ontario . I n an acutel::are
hospital , 2 1% o f t he patients were r estra i ned. Of these 79%
were 65 o r ol de r. III a ch ron ic ca re hospital, 78\ were
r estr a ine d , while 3 5\ o f patients in a psychiatric hospita l
and 1 2\ in an ho me fo r the a ged were restra i ne d.
The s e stud ies i nd i ca te that physical restraint u s e is
wldes pr e a d . Furthe rmor e , the number of rest raints us ed is
h i gh .
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Reasons fo r r " tra 1nt u s e
Three ~a in reasons are g iven f o r restraInt use :
1) s a f ety of the p at i ent and o f others, 2 ) control of
behaviour , and 3 ) comp1etion of treablent . More
s pec i f i ca l ly , t hes e i nc l ude pre ven t i on o f injury f ollo wi ng
talls trom beds or cha i r s , e s pecial ly in the trail or
confused elderly J pr eventi on of wa n d er i ng off the premises
or i n to other pa t i ent s ' r ooms; pro tection .... i other patients
and s t a ff from aggression; an d fac i l itat ion ot treatment,
for e x ampl e by p r'!ventin g a pati ent from pull i ng out
i nt r a v enou s or nasoqastric tube s , o r catheters (Appl ebaulIl 5:
Rot h , 1984 ; Fre nqley 5: Mi an, ~98 6 : Morse 5: KcHutchion , 199 1;
Robb i ns e t a l. . 19871 .
Rose (1 987) suggests that restraints are a lso used to
ma i nt a i n b od y 41ignae n t , for i nstance by preventing the
patient s liding d ovn in a whee lchair . She a lso suggests that
geriatric c ha irs wi th l o cked trays can be used t o ensure
that c oqnitivel y impa i r ed patients r est . She does not
consider either d evi c e a rest raint becau se at the reason
given f or its use . However , s i nce t hey r e stri c t freedom of
lIIovemen t , they fa ll under the defin i tion o f rest r aints .
specific pa t ient p roblems, s uch as c ommunication
d ifficulties , Illay l ead to cus todia l ca re and r e straint use.
Boc h an d Schilder (198 8 ) , who made observations on a n acute
ca re ward fo r e ighteen months f ound that, whe n t here i s a
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l an gu age or comprehe nsion pr oblem leading t o increased
anx i ety i n the pa tient, r e straint s a re more likely to be
us ed . People with s t roke s , s low speech, ap h asia or seizures
a re mos t like l y t o be r estrained, as well a s t ho s e with
short term memory problems and weakness o r dizziness .
Bur ton , German, Rovne r , Br ant , a nd Cl ark (1992) f o und t h a t
c ognitiv e i mpairment , when combi ned with a severe ina b i li ty
to perform activit ies of da ily living , was a str ong
pred ict or o f re straint us e. Likewis e , Robbins at a L, ( 1 9 87)
f oun d that a bnorma l menta l stat us score , o rganic brain
syndrome, s u rg ery a nd t h e pre s ence o f one or more mobility
r estrictors. suc h as catheters or i n traven ous lin es we r e
predictors of restraint use .
Bo ch and Schilde r (1 988) s t ate that i t is e a s y for
nurses t o jus tify us ing restraints , not on ly because o f
official policy , but also because of acc e p ted ward rou tine
which is quickly learned by new empl oyees . In ad dition ,
the re a re certain ex pectations by c o -workers . For i ns tance,
Bach and Schilder (1988 ) f ound t hat ni ght nur ses e xpected
agitated or unsafe patients to be res t r ained be fo r e the
shift c hange .
Some nurses find i t difficult t o decide whe n to
e nco u r ag e i ndependence and when to contro l activity fo r
s a fe t y reasons . Burton et a1. (19 92) found that in nurs ing
homes that used restraints frequently , nu r s es were qu icker
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to assist pa tients with all act i vities. This can r esult in
dependency beh aviour and patients may lose skills t h r oug h
l ack o f practic e . o t he r patients may pre fe r t o be
inde pende nt an d will not ask for help (Lamb , Miller, &
Hernandez, 198 7 ; Mion, Gregor , et al . , 1989) . This can cause
conflicts between pa tients and sta ff a nd may result in
restra int use .
I n summa ry, reasons given to justify rest raint use a r e
mai nl y re lated t o "the prevention of self- i nflic t e d harm
t hr oug h unsu pervised a t t e mpts t o get ou t of bed or t o
disrupt medical t reat me nt " (Ro bbins et a 1. , 1987, p , 294) .
Restra ints a r e a lso used t o co nt ro l beh a viour a nd when t here
a re c once rn s about t he s a fe t y o f others. Patients ""i t h
c e r t a i n conditions such a s abn ormal mental s tat us or
co mmunicat i o n problems a r e mor e l ikely to be r estra ined .
~s o f immobility and r estr aint use
Th e us e o f r estr.aints affects both the phy s i cal a nd
emot ional he alth of patient s . While r estra i nts a re i ntended
t o ke ep pa tie nts free from harm, the opposite effect can
occ ur . I mmobility i s e nfor ced by the ve ry ",pplicat i on of
r estraints and , e s pe c i a lly in t he e l derly I this can lead to
serious complications . Advers e e ffects of immobility , from
Whatever cause , include : d ec r e a sed j oint r ange of motIon ;
c ont rac tur es ; de c r e a s ed mus cle s t r e n gt h and tone ; loss of
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bone mass and s t r e ng t h; cardiovascular and respiratory
problems; metabolic imbalance; increased risk of pressure
s ores I and urinary and gastrointestinal problems , i nc lud ing
incontinence and chronic constipation (Harper & Lyl es , 19 88:
Miller, 197 5 ; Mobily & Kelley, 1991). These changes make
ind i v i du a l s more prone to falls and SUbsequ ent injury . In
addition, psychological changes such as depression ,
beh aviour changes, and alterations in perceptual ability may
occu r (Mobily & Kelley, 1991 ) .
Sel i kson , Camus , and Hamerm an (1988) u sed a
r etrospective case-compa rison stUdy de s i gn to inve s t i gate
the r isk f actors associated with immobility . Eighty nur s ing
home residents were c ategorized a cco rding to ambulatory
status . The 42% who were non-ambulatory were us ed as ca s es,
while the 15\ who were ambUlatory were used as controls .
Chart review and phy sical examination were c a r ried out,
specifically focusing on neurological, nus cmc-sxereee i ,
mental and psychological status , and visua l acuity . The
researchers found that immobility was s ign i fi cantl y
associated with contractures , poor vision, a h i sto ry of hip
or leg fractures , and sev e r e dementia . Limitations of t h e
stUdy included lack of ch art documentation as t o the caus e
of the immobility. In addition , data on restraint usa ,
psychosocial factors, and envir onme nt a l p r ob l ems were not
reliable.
,.
I n a classic study, Miller ( 19 75) p resented case
histories of atte.. pts t o r ehabil i t ate six attlbulatory elderly
patient s who had be c ome immobile following medica l or
surgical t r e a t men t . Mil l e r a ttributes thQ immobility to
iatroqenic (physician induc ed) and nurisg enic (nurse
induc ed ) causes . Treatments l eading to immobilit y i ncluded :
prolonged bedrest f o r co ngestive heart fa i lure : fou r weeks
bod rest f or a diabetic prior t o, and fol lowi ng ampu tation
for ga ngre ne; a nd II patient with Pa rki nson 's dis ease
instr uc ted not to we Ight bear f o r s ix weeks as tre a t men t for
a dis l ocat ed head of f emur. Anoth'!!:r pa t i e nt h ad a s urgical
hip p inning but r e ce i ve d no r ehab i lit ati v e ther apy during
her mont h in hospi tal. The sixth patient became immobile as
a r e s ult o f de pression . Nurisgenic factors includ ed
prolonqed r estraint use and a lack of nu rsing inst igated
rehabil i tation. In all cases, Miller states that a lIixture
of fear , pa in, psyChosoc ial and ps yc holog i c a l factors, as
well as a l a c k o f r e hab il itati on co ntributed t o immobility .
He de scribe d c lassic Symp t OlllS such as bizarre movements When
the patients a t tempted to stand, and scisso:dng whe n
a t t empt i ng to walk . sinc e t hese symptoms are rever s ibl e with
i nt e ns i v e r eh abilitation t herapy, Miller s t ressed the
importance o f r e co gnizing the "combined psychologic , somatic
a nd/o r k i neti c pa thologic results of prolonged
imnob iliza tio n" (Mille r , 1975 , p , 366 ).
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scott and Gross (1989) report two incidents of b r achial
plexus injury r e sulting from the combined use of vest
restraints , attached towards the head of the bed, and wrist
restraints attached at the s i de . In both ca ses the head o f
the bed was elevated and it was believed that this c aused
the, vest restraints t o r ide up into the a xilla While the
wrist r e straints pulled downward s . Hand and wr ist weak ne s s
r esulted and, in on e case, persiste d on e mont h l ater .
Lever at al . (1994 ) dete t"mined t hat r e strained patients
in an acute care hospital and a n home fo r the ag ed r ec eived
signi fica ntly mor e l axatives than non-re s tra ine d patients i n
the same institution .
Frengley and Mien (1986) . in their s t Udy of f ou r
medical wards in a US hospital, unexpectedly f oun d that the
patients who were restrained were hospital ized twice a s
long . and had a h igher death r ate than u nr e s t r a ined
patients . The researchers queried whether the us e of
restraints led to low morale and thus to a poor outcome a nd,
also, whether there was a d i fference in s t a ff a t t i t Ude
towards these patients .
Two prospective s t ud ies were carried out in veteran
Admi n i s t r a t i on Hospitals concerning restraint us e . s i nce
this is a specialized popUlation, f indings ma y no t a pp ly to
the general hospital population. In one study. Lofgren et
a1. (1989) found that patients restrained more than four
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days developed significantly more nosocomial infections and
new pressure sores than those restrained for shorter times.
The length of time restrained was the only independent
predictor. This was confirmed using both univariate and
multivariate analysis . Like Frengley and Mien (1986), the
researchers also found a high level of mortality (21%) among
the restrained patients . They could not account for t h i s in
their study but postulated that, since it is more difficult
to turn and examine restrained patients, they became
medically as well as socially isolated and received less
intensive care. six percent of the patients were restrained
and almost half of these pC\tlents were taking medication
that would affect mental status . The researchers noted that
42\ of the patients placed in restraints were admitted from
home but , upon discharge, 60% of those patients went to
chronic care facilities . It should be noted that geriatric
chairs were excluded from this stUdy. This study is limited
as it did not contain a control group of unrestrained
patients, so the researchers were "una b l e to establish a
causal relationship betwoen the use of mechanical restraints
and morbid events" (Lofgren et al., 1989 , p. 737) .
The second stUdy, by Robbins et a l. (1987) also took
place in a veteran 's hospital. The researchers attempted to
identify potential predictors of restraints from infonation
obtained upon admission, and from events occurring during
r s
hospitalization, s uch as surgery or room ch a ng e s . Rest rai nts
were used on 17 \ o f the s tudy sample f or an av e rag e of three
days . I n thi s s t udy , a s in Fr engl ey and l'!ion' s s tudy , leng th
of hospital s t ay for restra ined pat ients was longer (mean of
20 day s) than f or unrestrained patients (8 days ) . Restra ined
pat i ents had eight t ime s t he r i s k of unrestrained pat ient s
o f dy ing d uring ho spitalization. s t ati s t ical a nal ysis showed
t hat abno rma l mental s t atus s core , or ga nic brain s yndrome,
s u r ger y and t he pres ence of at l e a st on e mob i l i ty rostricto r
(c a t heter , i n traveno us tubes e tc . ) incre ase d the r isk o f
r e s t r a i nt s . It ....a s also found that patients rarely ha d a
normal me n t al status e xa Dli na t i on while restra ined , e ven i f
it had been normal on admi s s i on. The researchers pos tru katied
that t he stress o f ho spitaliza t ion may ha ve un ma sk e d a mild
organic bra i n s yndr ome .
on l y two s t ud i e s were found i n the literatur e that
attempted to dete rmine how r estraint use affects pat ients
emotionally. strumpf an d Evans (19 88 ) i nterv iewed patients
concerning the ir r estra int exper ience s . The y c a t ego ri zed the
r espon ses as anger, fear (o . g . of being trapped i n a f ice),
resis t ance , humiliati on , demoral i za t i on (nI f elt I was
d i r t " ) , disco mfort, resignation ("! qave up") , de nial and
agreement (p . 134 ) . Similarly , Mien, Freng l ey, at al. (19 89)
l ntB rv i ewe d 13 medical and 29 r e ha bil i ta tion pati ents While
restrained. They found ang er , r e s i s t ance , a nd demoral ization
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expressed by pathmts . Denial, compliance, resignation, and
indifference were other recorded reactions . A third s t Udy , a
c as e stUdy by Kayser-Jones (199 2) describes tl:e despair and
depress ion experienced by a 94 year old man ad mitted to a
nursing home on a temporary basis for care of a leg ulcer.
Although described as alert, orientated, and cooperative , he
was restrained physically in case he fell . When he became
agitated by this , he was chemically restrained. When he died
two months l a t e r , "the physician on the research team said
he may have died from a myocardial infarction precipitated
by the severe anxiety and stress imposed by the use of
restraints " (Kayser-Jones, 1992 , p , 17) .
Folmar and Wilson (1989) made random observations of
112 nursing home residents in an exploratory stUdy of the
effects of physical restraints on social behaviour .
Observations lasting 20 minutes were made during the day . A
total of 31 residents were observed at least once while
r e s t r a i ned . Geriatric chairs , whee lchairs and side rails
...·e r e not considered restraints for the purposes of this
atiudy , Behaviour was categorized as social, ritual, and
nonsocial. No ritual behaviour was recorded. Nonsocial
behaviour was observed in 76% of r estrained and 37% of non-
restrained patients. only 19\ of restrained patients engaged
in social behaviour co mpared to 48% of non - r e s t r a i ned
patients . 'rhe researchers noted that three of ten patients
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obs e rv ed both with and without r estraints , ex h i b i ted
significant s ocial beh a viour while unrestr a i ned . When
restrained they were nonsocia l . The r e s e a r ch ers calle d fo r
mo r e r esear ch t o con f i rm t he ir fi nd i ngs o f a p os i t i ve
re l a t ions h i p betwe en r estra int us e and l ow s oc ia l
funct ioning. The y expressed concer n that soc ializa tion , the
l ast are a ov er which coqnitively impaired r esidents hav e
c on t rol , s hould be r edu c e d by s taff act ions .
Like wise , Robbins a t a l. (1987 ) we re concerned about
pa tients' d ign ity whe n r est raints were u s e d to pre ve nt
stup orous and terminally il l pat ients from remov i ng
cat h et e r s , oxygen , i ntrav enous and fe ed i ng t u bes .
Ha zards of r e straint us e, both direct an d ind irect ,
have been r ep orted i n r es ea r ch s tudies . The d a ng e r of
s t rangu lat i on and injury a s a r esult of r estraint use are
docum e nted by Katz et 011. (19 81) a nd Dube a nd Mitch ell
(198B) . The y cite incorr ect application, l an g ua g e barriers ,
and patients be ing left un attended fo r long per i ods as
co ntr ibut i ng c a uses . Bl ak esle e e t a 1. (1 991 ) state t hat 37
de aths ha v e been a t t r i buted to the use of r estra ints i n
Canada a nd the United States between 198 0 and 1987 . Most
de a t hs wer e f rom s t r a ngulat ion a s pa t ient s tri e d t o e s ca pe
from the restraints . However , t wo d ea t hs res ulted from
patients s etting fire to their r estraints. In a
retrospect ive a na lys i s of 122 deatbn caused b y ve s t a nd
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strap r e s tra i nta , Miles and Irvine (1992) found that llIos t
v ictims vere vo men with a . edian ag e of 81 years in nur s i ng
homes . Asphyxiation occurr ed because the person slid down
a nd her v e i qht wa s he ld by the r e s tra I nt a nd caused pressu re
a round the ch e s t , preventing her f r oa inhal ing. Mile s an d
Irvine (1992) main t a i n that t hese preve ntable deat hs f rom
r e s traint u s e cause at least 1 I n every 1000 nurs i ng h ome
deat hs .
These stud ies i llustrate the de trimen t al e f f ec ts o f
immobilizat ion a nd r estraint use . Al t hough r estraints a re
a pplied In orde r t o keep pati en t s sate , t here i s a r i s k o f
injury f r om t he rest raints themselv e s , and from t he hazards
o f e n f orced I n obility . Blakesl ee (1 988) observed t hat
pa tients who were ambulatory on ad mission and subseq'lently
rest rained, needed two people t o assist t h em to walk a month
later. She stated "we had r-ender-ed thea help l e s s i n thirty
da ys and crippled thelll safely" (Bl ak e s l e e , 1988 , p. 833) .
Effectiyene ss of physica l restra ints
Several s t ud ies r a i s e quest ions about the effectiveness
of r Qstra i nts f or agitated pa tients, in containing
wand ering, and in prevent i ng falls . Werner, Coh en-Mansfield,
Braun , and Marx ( 19 89 ) observed 24 agitated a nd cognitively
impa i red nurs ing home res i dents for three minutes every ho ur
r ound the cloc k du ring a t hre e mont h pe r iod . Us ing the ir
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Agitation Behavio ur Mapping I ns t rument they found t hat
residents, when restr ained, exhibited sign i ficant lY more
strange movements and noises, and t otal agitation than When
not restrained . They noted also t hat agitation did not
decrease with prolonged r es t r aint use , nor i n the hour
after r es t r a int application.
Hernandez and Miller (1986) questioned the
effectiveness of phys ical re straints when they obse r ved a
woman, r e st r a i ned wi th a belt r estra int , walking ro und the
room with the ch air , to which s he was tied , strapped t o he r
back.
Morse, Tylka, a nd Dixon (198 7) observed a s ample of 100
patient s who f ell during a four month period, i n a general
hospi t al that included a l ong tem care unit and a ward for
veterans . Falls resul ted when f i ve patients c limbed over the
side ra il s or t he end of t he bed ....hile still restrained .
I nnes and Turman (1983), in an ana l ysis of f alls during one
year i n a ger i atri c department , found tha t 4U of fa lls
occurred when bot h side rails were up, and in 67\ of these
cases phys i cal restraints wer e also in use . In add ition,
r estraints were being used i n 37\ of the fa lls f r olll chairs
and 1n 60\ of the falls from wheelchairs. Simila r ly ,
Rainv ille (1984) reported that a patient ....ho had removed hi s
wrist rest raint, was found on the floor wit h hi s Posey chest
re straint s t il l attached to th e bed.
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Rader, Doan , and Schwarb (198S) f oun d t hat whe n
wa nde r i ng pa tients with dementia we r e restraine d, thei r
agitation and anxiety i nc reased and c onfrontat i on s with
s taf f resulted . Bl a keslee et a1. ( 19 9 1 ) a l so f ound t hat
r e s t ra ini ng frightened a nd co nfus ed pa tients led t o
increa s e d pa n i c and c omba tivenes s .
Tinetti , Liu , a nd Gi nter (1992) s t udied 397 mobile
patients , i n i tially unrestrained , i n 12 skilled nu rsing
f acil ities fo r one year . Of the 122 pat io nts s Ubsequent ly
r e s tra ined , e ither continuousl y or inte rmittently, they
found that 17 \ experienced serious fal l related i n j uri e s
compa r ed to 5\ of the un r e s t rained patients. Th ey wond ered
if t he s taff had managed to i dentify and restrain a h i gh
r i s k group . However , t h ey also noted that r estra i n t s had
f a ile d to p r o t ect t he s e pa tien ts from s e rio us i njury .
Magee e t a1. ( 1993 ) found that, of the 86 pati e nts who
f e ll i n t he six IlOn th pe r i od prior t o t heir stud y, 24 (28\ )
were r e s tra i ne d a t the t i lDe of the f a ll , 19 of t he . wi th
vest restra i nt s .
These s tudies i ndicate that phys ical restra i nts are not
e ffec t i ve in prevent i ng fa l l s an d JIlay cause i n c rea sed
a g i t a t i on and an xi ety .
Alternat i ve s t o phys i cal r estraints
There are many Bugg estions in the literature for
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alternat i ves t o restra ints . Some i n nova tions may be
expe ns ive , s uch as the i ni t ial ou t lay for a specialized
Al zhei mer' s unit to a llow f o r wande ring i n a safe a rea ,
the insta l lation o f doo r a l a rms or locki ng de v i c e s
(Blakesl ee, 1988 : Evans & s t rump f , 19 87; Rad er et a1. ,
1985) . Less e xpe ns i ve methods a re available . Ambualarms and
bed - c he ck a larms a re devices that s ou nd a n a larm to alert
nurses t ha t con fused or unsteady patients ne ed a s s i s t an c e
(Widde r, 19 85) . Ambualanns a re a t tached t o pa tients I legs ,
just ab ove t he knee , with a velcro ba nd . When the position
of the l e g c han ges from hor i zonta l to vertical, s uch as when
the l e g i s dangling over t he s i de, or a s itting patient
stands, t he a larm sounds (HcHutchlon & Mor s e, 19891 wi dde r ,
19 85 ) . The bed- che c k a larm i s a pressure sens i tive pad
placed under t h e patient in be d . Wh e n the p r e s s ure is absent
for a predetern i ned numbe r of seconds , t he alarm sounds
(McHutchion & Morse, 19 89 ) . These devices a re no t successful
i n ev ery case, which emphasises the importance of
individualized ca re. Widder ( 1985) ob tained good resut ue
with t he Ambualarm which was t e s t e d on 16 pa tients who were
a t h i gh r i sk of falling on a n orthopaedic and a general
medical f loor . No pa t ients using t h e a larm f ell du ri ng the
t r ial. Howe ve r , McHutchion a nd Morse (1989) fo und that
confused pa t i e nt s removed t he ambualarms , a nd also nu r s e s
fo un d them difficult t o hear. They a lso found that t he fo ur
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second delay on the bed-check a l a r. g Ave nu rses insufficient
t i me t o prevent a Fatient f all ing f roll. the bed. When
adjust ed fo r Ito shorte r delay t i me , there were lIlany false
a larms .
Hospita l beds tend t o be higher t ha n those pat i ents a re
used t o at ho me , The solu tion is often to routinely p ut up
side-ra ils . The pr oblem then a rises tha t , if a pa tient ' s
calls f or assistance are no t answered a nd/or if the patient
i s conf used a nd ne ed s t o get t o the bathr oom, the individua l
will try t o get out o f bed over t he side-rail . The potentia l
fo r i nj u ry is t hus increased . Dr . Peter Hl11a r 1, a p r o f e s s or
of ge riat ric medicine at s t . Ge or ge' s Hospita l , London asks :
Why do we t r ain pe ople to l ift o t hers i n a nd out
of bed ? Why not just lower t he be d? And , though
the bed i s t oo high and patients niq ht f all o ut
and hurt themsolves, ver r-e scientists , so we put
up bars . I t' s the saWle with cha i r s . We don ' t
select different size d cha i r s in hospitals . We
hav e t he sAme s i ze chai r f o r al l patients an d we
tra in nu rses t o li f t people in and o ut .•• •Th e s ame
wi t h i ncontinence pad s ; we automatica l ly put t he m
on e veryo ne . Combine d with the f a c t t h a t they
can 't g et i n a nd ou t of bed or c ha i rs , we then
wonder whot s provinq who r ight (Restraine d i n
Cana da , 1980 , p , 22 ) .
In addi t i on to l o....e ring the bed as much as poss ible-,
partial side-rails c an be used ....h i ch a l lo.... pati e nt s a s a f e
....ay to get out of bed (Bar b 'le r i , 1983; Blake slee, 1988 ,
McHutchlon , Morse , 1989 ) . Regular toileting, bedside
commodes, and night lights are additional safety p r e cau tion s
(Lamb et a l. , 198 7) .
With r egard to f al l s , English (1 989) f ou nd that , when a
r estraint free policy was instituted , a l t hough the number of
fall s increased the numbe r o f i n j uri es did no t . Herna nde z
a nd Miller (1 9 86) conducted a two year s tudy in which a fall
pre vention protocol ....as implemented on a 21 bed
psychogeriatric ward . They f ound that f all s dec r eas ed by 42\
i n the fi rst year and ano t he r 39% i n the seco nd yea r . Since
there was no control group , a retrospective partia l au dit
was done fo r c ompa rison. With the new p r otocol , restraints
were not considered acceptable . Strategi~s employe d
i ncl ur)ed : leaving s ide-ralls dOwn , providing a night light
a nd a bedside commode, pinning the c a ll bell to the
pa tient 's gown ; provlding c onstant su pervision: an d grouping
high r i s k patients at times ....hen s ta f f were short .
Rader et al. (1985) a dv oc a t e the ne c essity c f
understanding the c onfused patient' s "ag enda be hav iour" when
he /she wanders or does not cooperate . I nterp re t i ng t he
behavinur as the need for s ecurit y , or t o be use f u l , o r fea r
and l a c k of understanding concerning procedures , h e l ps t he
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s taf f plan i nt e rv ent i ons that provide a sa fe r e s olut i on
instead of co nf ro ntation, increased an xiet y , and probably
restraint use . Cas e s t udies a r e used t o describe t he
effectiveness o f this ap proach ",hieh allows the ag enda
beh aviour to run i t s course withou t i nter fe rence . During
t his t i me, s taff ensure the pa tient 's safe ty , for i ns tance ,
by accompany Lnq t he pa tient who walks of f the unit or
p rem ises .
Mi t c h e ll-P e d e r s on , Fingerate , Powell , a nd Edmund (1989)
also state that , in order to reduce restraint use , i t is
essen tia l t o u nderstand the problem causing t he pa tient's
behav i ou r t hat puts h im/her a t risk o f b e ing res tra ined.
Through case histories, they illust rate t he importance of
c lose observat ion i n order t o de tect subt le behaviour
changes t hat i ndicatFl t he pa tient is abou t t o wande r or
become aggressive . At1'l2d with knowledge of the pat i ent' s
likes and d i sl i kes , an d act i on s t h a t will defuse the
situation be for e it escalates, t he staff a r e ab le t o preve nt
problem behav i ou r . There fore , t he r e s e a r c hers stress the
importan c e of indi v idua l assessme nt and care .
Another way of de a ling ....i t h wan de r ing be ha viour ,
without the us e of r e straints , wa s t ested in a sma l l s t udy
by Russian and Brown ( 1987) . They n ot ed t ha t pntient s with
dementia t end ed to r e ac t t o tw o- dimens i ona l patterns (e .g.
contrasting colours o f floo r tiles , spilled wate r, or areas
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o f glare on the floo r ) as if they 'Were thr ee-d i men siona l
objects. Usin g 11 sample of eight male pa tients s u f f e r i ng
with dementia i n a s tate mental h ospit a l, the y measured, as
a baseline, t h e numb e r of a ttempts t o exit from t he l oc k e d
ward . Th ey t hen placed grid patterns of mask ing tape on the
floor, using , at di f f erent t i me s , 3 , 4, 6 , and 8 vertica l
strips horizontal l y , and one 10 strip patt e rn vert ically .
They f ound a s i gn i f i c an t reduction ov e r the b a s e l i n e , i n
attempts to cross when the 8 strip ve r tical pa t tern was
u sed . However, one individual was un affec ted by t he grid
pa tterns and it was noted that h e ne ver looked at the f loor .
The r e s e ar c hers no te that the s tudy is limited becaus e of
t he sma ll number s, i nd i vidu a l r e a ct i o ns , and the fac t t h a t
the observations we r e made on individuals. Responses migh t
be different if the i nd i v i dua l wa s accompanied by others who
crossed ove r.
In sununary, there is evidence that patients can be kept
safe by various methods without r e so r t i ng to restraint use,
a nd without r educ i ng t he i r independence or functiona l
ab i lit y .
Nurses I pe rceptions of restra ints
Nurses are usually the one s to initiate restraint us e ,
eithe r f ol l o wi ng a physician 's order or , in emergency
situat ions , applying the r e s traint an d obtaining an order
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a f terwards . Howev er, many nur s e s f ee l ambivalent a bo ut
a pply ing r estra int s. The perc eived ne ed to keep t h e patient
safe by apply ing res t raint s c onflic t s with t heir va lues a nd
i d eals ca a nur s e a nd the n eed t o pr ese rve pat i ents I
inde pendenc e . Strump f and Evans (1 988 ) interviewed primary
care nu rses to de termine nurs es ' opinions of the reasons
fo r r e s tra int use, the eff e ct s of restraints, their
knowledge of alternatives , and t heir decision making
process . Twe nty re s t rained patients cared for by t h e s e
nu r s e s were a lso interviewed. Nurses v olunteered more
r e a so ns fo r restraint use t h an did t he i r patients. Howeve r,
although nu r ses s tated t hat t he y would r a t he r restrain a
patient t hen have h i m/ her fall, t he re were a lso comments
a bout feelings of guilt , of f eel i ng l i ke a jailer, and
won de r ing if it real ly wa s f or the pa tient 's good .
DiFabio (1981) interviewed 15 psyc h i atri c nurses
co ncerning the ir feel ings ab out restrah~lng patients in
sit uati ons wh i ch included t hreats to othe r s and suicide
a t tem pts . categories of res p ons e s included anxiet1.1 ,
inade qu a c y , frustration, i s ol at i on , guilt, fear, and
preoccupation with the need to be in control. Nurses fou nd
t he event of restraining patients very emotional and f elt
t hey l acked s upport in dealing with t heir feelings .
ou frm (1993) i ntervi ewed 20 nur s e s and us ed a grounded
theory approach in her s t u dy t o de termine nu rses I
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pe r ceptions a bou t physica l r estr aints . Th e f our t heme s that
emerged were : goal or ientation, mul tiple meanings o f
r estra i nts , fee l i ngs of distress , a nd redefinition . She
found that nu r s e s faced t he maral dilemma of b ala nc ing
patients' righ t s wi th their own pr ofe s s ional r esponsibility
to keep patients physically s afe. Th e l atte r t ook
precedence. Nurses who f e lt u ncomfortable using restraints
r edefined restraints in terms of t hei r f u nc t i o n (su ch a s
keeping the patient safe) a nd t hus were able t o bloc k out
pe rsonal feelings . The nur s e s also tended t o s tereotype and
objectify pa tients t o distance t hems e l v e s from t he pat i ent 's
f ee lings . Likewise minimizing the restra int by comparing it
t o a car seat be l t, and justifying restraint use as a
pr e ve ntat i v e measure , a llowed thelll to r a t i onal i ze the use of
r e s t r a int s . Quinn noted t hat nur s e s seemed to have an
unrealistic e xpectation that no fa l ls ehoind occur and t his
l ed t o them to a ccept pa tient SUffering a nd the i r own
di s c omf ort in using r e s t r aints .
Hardin ee a1. (1994 ) administered a 24 i t e m atti tude
questionnair e about restraints to nurs i ng staff in two
extended care a nd two nurs ing home u:'Ii ts i n a Vet erans '
fac ility (in a s tUdy published afte r da ta col lection for
t his stUdy wa s completed) . They found tha t nursing s t af f ,
regardless of position, education, and c linical exp erience,
had a moderatel y favourable attitu de t owards restraint use .
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They also found that nurses who collaborated wlth other
staff, especially physicians , had a higher score on the
attitude test. This implied that they felt more support fo r
the use of restraints.
In summary nurses have mixed feelings about using
restraints but justify using such devices by feeling they
are fulfilling their professional responsibility in keeping
patients s a f e .
Fami ] y r eactions to restra..int§
Little was found in the literature concerning family
reactions to restraint use . Powell et a1. (1989) state that
a common reaction of people on seeing a family member
restrained is "one of distress amounting almost to horror
and of pr-cf'cund sadness" (p. 562). However, they state that
families soon become convinced that professionals know best,
and that restraints a i e necessary for safety, and they may
even suggest them for other patients . Morse and McHutchion
(19 91) s t a t ed that families expressed relief when told
restraints would be r emoved once they veee assured that
continuous monitoring ....ould ensure their relatives ' s afety .
In a qualitative study, pUblished after the data for
this study had been collected, Newbern and Lindsay (1994)
interviewed 6 wives of patients who were or had been
restrained in a Veterans I Affairs medical centre . The major
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t heme t hat emerged was t h e f inalit y tha t r e s t r a i nts
symbo lized - the end of l ife as it had been for the couple .
Minor theme s were the n ee d t o co nt rol t he use of res traints ;
den ial and concealing of the restraint; an ger at s taff a t
the o r i ginal institut ion who ha d r e stra ined t he husb a nd ; and
t he feeling t hat restraints de graded their husbands . Th e
au thors point ou t t hat the setting of the study was an
institution for rehabilitat ion rather than a nursing home
where t he goals a re differe nt .
Ejaz, Fo lmar , Kaufmann , Rose , am' C:oldman (1994) , in a
s t udy published after data collection for t h i s study,
reported that six fam ilies refused r e moval of r estraints
f rom residents at two skilled nu r s i ng care facilit ies during
the restraint reduct ion program described l ater . This i s
sim i lar t o fi ndings f r om i nformal interviews with chronic
care staff d ur i n g the investiga tor's c linical experience
when it became apparent that restraints are sometimes us e d
at the i nsistence of fam ilies. I n spite of f eel i ng that
restraints should not be used, sta ff wer e r eluctant to
remo ve them un der such circumstances, in oaae an injury
shoul d occur . Th es e nu rses s tated t ha t t he y fel t t ha t
nurs e s , because ot t he i r prOfessiona l expertise , should
deci de wheth er restraints should be used . While famil ies
s ho uld be informed , t he y did not be liev e they !"hould be
consulted . However , a no ther nurse described tl.!! r e l I e f
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expressed by a daughter when told her mother would no longer
be r estrained. She had not previously expressed her feelings
a bo ut the use of restraints and had not been aware she could
request they not be used .
In s ununa ry little attention has been focused on the
reaction of families when a family member is restrained .
Whil e s ome feel very upset they are often unwilling to s peak
out and may even come to accept restraints as necessary and
advocate us ing t hem . In other cases fam ilies ma y i n s ist on
restraints in the belief this will keep their r el a t i v e s a f e .
Rehabilitation of the El derly
Restraint use encourages an a ssembly line type of care
with the emphasis on patient safety and the completion of
t a sks . This i s the hallmark of custodial c are. Patient
dependency frequently results . The a l t er na t i ve approach is a
rehabilitative one, which emphasises individualized care ,
encourages independence and, as a result, involves t aking
risks within a safe environment (Walsh , Tsukuda, & Miller,
1989) . It also involves a different style of nu r sing which
tends to appear disorderly as patients I needs are met when
they arise , rather than care beinq given in a routine way
convenient to staff (Bake r , 1983 : Morse & McHutchion, 1991).
Rehabilitation fo sters i nde pendence by assisting the pati ent
to attain or maintain hi s/her optimal level of functioninq
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through fl ex ible , innova tive , and i nd iv i dualize d plan ning of
ca re . Thi s section of the literature r ev i ew presents studies
of the r eh abilita t i v e p ot en t i al of t he e l de r ly . an d of
dif ferent type s of nu rsing care .
Rehabilitatiye potential of the elderly
s i nce muscle wea kn e s s c a n contribute to f al l s , muscle
str engthening exercises can be aeon as a preventive meas ure .
riatarone et al. (1990) pr ov i ded ten frail,
inst itut ionalized, non a ge na r i ans wi t h a n eight wee k , high-
i ntensity , res i stanc~ training program . Partic i pa nt s were
ambulatory, and any chronic con d i tions were stable. Lift ing
and lowe ring leg exercises, wi th p rogressive increase i n
l oads , were pe rfo rmed three times a week under controlled
conditions . The nine participants who completed the p rog ram
a l l had significant ga ins i n muscle strength and functional
mobi l ity . Ho....ever, four wee ks after the program ended, the re
was a s i gn ifica nt loss of s t rength as t he patients r etur n ed
t o the i r r eg ul a r l ow level of activity . The researchers
concluded that d i sus e a trophy, rat-her than aging changes ,
contributed in part t o t he loss o f muscle streng th and th i s
is r eve r sible.
A s tudy by Parry ( 1983) examined t h e effectiveness o f
r eferring 97 pa tients, aver a ge a g e 87 years , t o a physica l
reha bilitation u nit a f t er t r e at me nt in ac ute ca re units .
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o rthopaedic problems accounted for 58% of the conditions,
c e r ebra l vascular ac c i d ents for 18%, and ge ne r a l debi l ity,
fo llowing s urgery or admission f or a med i cal c on d ition,
accoun ted fo r 13%. The rema i ning 11 % Buffered f r om va rious
conditions such as arthritis , Pa r k ins on' s disease etc . For
47t of admissions s ignificant imp rovement in t he areas of
activities of da ily living , b o....el and bladd e r co ntrol , and
the ability to do light housekeeping were recorded . Li mited
improvement was seen in 32%, while there was no change for
18%, and J% bec ame worse . Of t hose who showed no
improvement, severe org a nic brain syndrome a nd other
secondary d iagnoses wer e factors . Fift y-six percent o f
pati e nt s were ab l e t o return to the same set ting f rom 'Wh ich
they ""ere admitted, and 15\ were d i scharged t o l i v e with
fami ly members . Twen t y- tw o percent we r e d ischarged t o
nu rs inq homes . Of t he 80 s urvi v i ng pa t i en ts, 6 t o 18 months
later, 64\ were still living i n t he community, while 36%
we r e in nurs i ng home s . The r e s e a r che r s note that t he
pat i e nt s wer e a ll admitted directly t o rehabilitat ion from
acute ca re units, a nd r e c e i v ed co ntinuing medica l
supervision of med ic"l condit ions, wh ich i mpro ved t h e
chances of a posit i v e ou tcome.
Jackson ( 198 4 ) assessed t he p r og r e s s of 23 e l derly
patients admi tted from acute car e med i cal u n i ts t o a
geri~tric reha bilitat ion unit i n a hospital i n Brit i s h
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Columbia . A comparison was made with t e n e l derl y pa tients
who met t he admission criteria but remained on a separate
medica l unit . Ger ontologica l nursing education sessions were
provided f or staff prior to the beginning of t h e project . A
35 i tem assessment eeer , bas ed on Katz ( 1970) Index of
Activ iti e s of Daily Living and Plutchik 's (1970) Geriatric
Rating scale, wa s us ed tog ether wi t h Fo lste!n (1975) Mini-
Men t a l Status test for assessment every t wo we e k s for six
weeks . Significant c ha nges in d r e s s i ng , bath i ng , and
ba lance, plus decreased confusion and r e s t l e s s ne ss at night
were foun d in the rehab i litation group . Decreased
i nc ontinence, improved social skills and menta l status wer e
a lso observed . The r e s earc he r s no ted t ha t new pa t i e nts wer e
r e f err e d by nu r s e s f r om t he wa rd with the rehabi l itation
unit hut not f r om t he o t he r war d. They suggested t hat the
l atte r staff l ac ke d geriat ric a s sessment a nd nursing skills ,
a nd possibly held neqatidve views of the rehabilitative
po tentia l of the e lder ly . They suggested more research in
these areas .
The fa c t that o ne thi r d of t he orthopaedic bed s a t
Su nnybrook Hos pita l i n To ronto we r e t aken up f or as long as
three years , by elderly patients awaiting placement , led t o
the introduct ion of a ne w approach t o the care of e lderly
pa tients wi t h fractured h i ps (Dubrovskis & Wells, 1988 ) .
Wi th the assistance of a ge riatrician an d a c linica l nurse
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specialist, a plan of rehabilitative care was developed. The
aim was to discharge all patients within three weeks, either
to convalescence, home with homecare support, or back to
institutions . Assessments were made using a modified Katz
(1970) Activities of Daily Living Index and Foiste!n (1975)
Mini-Hental status test. Primary nursing was provided and
nurses rotated through t he position of clinical nurse
coordinator. Close observation, orientation, regular
toileting, and attention to nutritional needs were among the
rehabilitative interventions. Recognition of the extra time
needed for feeding and ambulation lQd to work load
adjustments . As a result of the program, 99 of the 100
patients admitted in one year were discharged after a mean
length of stay of 16.74 days . Sixty nine went for
convalescence , 21 went home with homecare assistance, and
nine went back to the admitting institution . Beds were thus
available for new admissions and s t a f f had a more positive
approach to caring for the elderly. No longterm follow up of
patient outcome was reported.
English (1989) found that, when a restraint free policy
was introduced and a rehabilitative approach to care
implemented at Vancouver General Hospital , there was a 49%
reduction in length of stay. This was attributed to the fact
that even patients botdng discharged to nursing homes needed
less care and, therefore, were placed sooner.
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In summary elderly pat i ents do benefit from
rehabilitat i on even if they are unable t o r eturn to t hei r
own homes . By emphasizing r eh abilitation , pa t ient a nd s t a ff
morale i s impr oved a nd the t ime spent in hospital can be
reduced .
De pendency and Rus tad i i!!l care
Staff perc epti ons o f t he e lderly a s depe nde nt and i n
ne ed of protect i on l e ad to a custodial styl e o f care , whi c h
e mphasize s r outine, tas k- ori entated work directed t oward s
phy s i cal mai ntenance an d patient safet y (Bagsha w " Adams,
19 8 5- 6) . The use of phys i cal rest r aints is , ther efor e,
likely whe re c ustodial car e i s practis ed (McHutchion "
Mor s e, 19 89). This , t ogetner wi th adh erence to rig id
r o utines and l i mited choic e s available t o pa t ients , ca n
result in decreased independence and a l os s o f f unc tiona l
s k i lls.
Bake r (198 3), in a s t Udy described later , found that
s taff expectations of depende ncy acted as a self-fUlfilling
p r oph e cy . Likew ise, waters (1987) , who studied the out c o me
o f hospital d i scharg e s f o r 32 e l de r l y patients f r om four
g e riatric wards of a hosp i ta l i n england, f ound that s i x ty·
two pe rcent of t he part icipants we re less i nd ependent
followinq hos pitalizat ion than t hey were bofore it . Wate r s
s u ggests this may pa rtly b e due t o the deb i lit atin g effects
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o f an a cut e Illodi c al co nd i tion . b ut may also be the r o;l sult ot'
the c a r l:l r e c e iv ed in ho spital wh i c h f ostered de pende nc e . The
average lIIqe o f partic ipants was 82 years, and the ave r a g e
l ength of hospita l stay was 23 da ys (e xcluding one l ong stay
patien t ) . Th e lIos t COUOh reasons fo r admiss i on we r e falls
or col l apse a t home, then ca rdiova scul ar prob lems . Al l
participants were interviewed b e t ween the ti lth and tenth
day post diSCharge , elnd were asses sed using Katz I ndex of
Activity of Daily Liv ing (Katz , For d, Moskowitz , Jackson , &
Jaffe , 1963) , ill r e s ear cher devised que stionnaire of
i nstrumental activ i ties o f dai ly l i v i ng , and Isaac a nd
walkey' s (1 9 64) men t al s t atus e xamination .
Bak er (1 983 ) use d participant o bse rvation to compare
two differe nt s t y les of nursin g i n on e 3 1 bed wa r d
designated for both rehabilitat i on a nd long s t a y ma l e
patient s in Enqland. The ward s ister pract i sed
incHvidualized patient care, treated patient s with respect
and understand ing , and put pa tient n e eds before those o f
v is i t i ng ph ysicians , c a l l s to the phone etc . She tried to
manag e staff by planning thei r work carefully and by a cting
as a role model. However , the staff followed the norm for
ge riat r ic car e when she was not on d uty . They expected the
patients t o be depende nt and followe d rigid rout i nes ,
stressing t i dine s s and c o mpl et i on of t asks over patients '
needs . This cus t odial style of nursing wa s gene r a lly
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s upporte d by nurs ing administrators and physicians . Th".. ward
sister , t herefor e , lacked administrative suppo r t in fighting
the accepted norms and culture. In addition, physical
facilities we r e ext reme ly p oor , and i nade quate staffing
prevented anything more t h a n mi nima l care being g i v en . Thus,
the ward sisterlg a t t empts a t p a t i ent centred,
rehabil itative care were t hwarte d .
I n summary, e lder ly pat i e nts can become dependent and
los e functional ability wh e n s taff expect them to be
helple s s and adhe re to rigid routines.
Ty p e o f care and nur s es' attitudes t owards elder] V
Several s tudies have examined the re lationsh:!p between
t he type of care g i v en a nd nurses ' a t t i t ud e s towards elderly
pe opl e in genera l. In a s tudy of psychosocial va r iables
affecting nursing home c a re , Bag shaw and Adams ( 1985-6)
found that a cus todial a t titude t owa r ds trea t ment was
p os i t i v elY related to a low level of empathy and a necactve
a ttitude towards t h e elderly. Three hundr e d and sixty three
s taff (registered nurees , practical nurses and aides) from
seven nu r s i ng homes volunteered to t a ke part in the study.
The Kogan Ol d Peop le Scale (1961) , the Gi lbert a nd Levinson
Cus todial Me nt al Illne s s Scale (1956), and LaMonica's
Empath y Construct Rating Scale ( 1980) ....ere ad ministered t o
pa r ticipants . RQq i ster ed nurses were found to be
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significantly more empathic, l ess custodial, and l QSS
negative in their attitudes towards the elderly than other
staff . Practical nurses were sIgnificantly less custodia l
and less negative than a ides .
Similarly, a study by Heller, BauaeLj, , and Nines (1984)
f ound that negative attitudes towards the elderly were
associated with perceptions of custodial care, while
po sitive attitudes were associated with a rehabilitative
orientation. Kagan 's Attitude towards Old People Scale
(1961) and Kosberg 's Rehabilitation Perception Questionnaire
(Kosberg , Gorman , 1975) WQre administered to a sample of
18J registered nurses and practJ.-::al nurses drawn from three
nursing homes . Al tilough all three homes had similar official
rehabilitative policies towards care, there was a
statistically significant difference in the attitudes of
staff at the different institutions . No other demographic
data, such as age or education, reached statistical
signific ance . Actual care given was not measured.
In an attempt to determine how all levels of staff in a
nursing home perceived the rehabilitative potential of the
elderly, Kosberg and Gorman (1975) constructed a 29 item
questionnaire . This con sisted of statements concerning
functional abilities and potential for improvement , care
requirements, and the need for, and effectiveness of,
programs and services. Preferred responses were determined
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by three s oc i a l worke r s . Cumu l at i ve scores ....ere compu t ed for
each pa r ticipa nt . Low s cor es indicated a custodia l approach ,
while hi gh scores i nd i cated a rehabilitative approach . One
hu nd red an d f i fty seven qu esti onna i r e s we r e completed . Of
the s e, 99 were f r om v o lunteers , bo a rd members, fami ly or
residents . Nonprofe s s i on al nurses (e . g . a i d e s ) constituted
t he l a rges t group of s t a f f ( 21 ) t a k ing part , while other
g roups (nurses , socia l wor ke r s , t hera pis t s , secre t.o.r ies,
ho usekeeping) numbe red l ess t han n i ne each. These a r e,
therefore, sma ll numbe r s for comparison . Socia l worke rs and
nu rses h ad the h i gh est score , while the r ap i s t s were evenly
d iv i ded , a nd on ly 15t of the nonprofessional nu r s e s were
pos itive . As in t he Bagsha.... and Ada ms ' s t udy (1985- 6) , t hose
doing most of the h and s on care h a d more negat ive attitudes .
While t hese s tudies indicate different a tt itudes
t owa r ds t he e l derly by di f feren t l evels of staff,
comparison was done of actual care g iven .
Fa c t ors Influ e nc i ng physical Res t ra int Use
While the main reasons f or restraint us e may be
a t t ributed to concerns for patient safety , situational
f ac t or s .... i t hin the ho s pital envi r onment also contribute t o
r estra int us e . Li terat ur e pert a ining t o f i v e factors wil l be
r evie ....ed in this s e c tion . These are: t he o rganizationa l
e nvironment , staffing l evels , educat.Lon an d knowledge of
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r estra ints. nurses' pre fQrence i n working f o r the elderl y,
a nd the physical environment .
Organi zatiooa l e n vironme nt an d restra~
The o rganizationa l en viron ment of an i ns titut ion
includes administra tive policies, a s well a s l e a dersh i p and
s upervision by those i n authority . Liter a t u re on t hes e
areas, as they r ela t e t o rest ra int use, wi l l be r e viewe d i n
t hi s s ection .
The existence o f polic i e s an d p r ocedure s r egarding
restraint use imp lies t ha t thei r us e is ex pected b y
administration. Of ten the onus i s on t he nu r s e t o de c i de
whether t o use r estra int s and to obtain a physician's order
later. Thus an y nu r s e wishing to avoid t h e use of r estr a i nt s
needs to be su re tha t t h e administra t ion would support t h i s
act ion .
When English (1989 ) instituted a r estraint fre e policy
at Vancouver Gene r al Hospital, admi n ist rative s taff an d
nursing staf f at a ll l e vels were involved in the step-by-
step process . This grad ual app roach a nd s trong
administrat ive support e nsured acceptance o f the changes . A
t r ial proj ect was ca rried out and, Wh ile t he number of fall s
increased, t h e numbe r- of injur i es did no t . Within t en
months, mOs t of t h e l ong t erm care p ati e nts wer e
unrestrained and wea r ing street clothes . An unexpected
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f inding was a 49% r e duc t i on i n l e ngt h of s tay in t he unit.
I n addition , s taff morale had i ncreased .
I n a n a r t icle pUblished after data for th i s study were
collected , Ejaz et e t . (199 4) s tressed t he importance the
involvement and encouragement of administrative staff . The
Kendal Corporation of pennsylvania was hired to provide
education and t r a i n i ng in a n effort to reduce the use of
restraints in two s k i l l ed nursing ca re facilities . Half -day
workshops were held for 1 31 nursing staff, social workers,
rehabilitation and recreation staff as well as
administrators from t he two facilities. I n addition,
sepa rate programs were he ld fo r ph ysician s , trustees ,
residents , an d t-ea fdent.s ' f amil i e s in order to he lp
fac ilitate change . Each faci lity t hen d eve l ope d its own
r e s t r a i nt r ed ucti on p lan , starting with one unit at a time ,
and releasing first t hos e a t l e a s t r i sk of fa lling or
wande ring . Res traint us e before a nd a f ter the imp lementation
of t h e progr am was assessed by observations of t he research
assistant twice dai ly, by chart records , and nurses '
observations . Of the 14 4 i nitially reR trained re sidents in
the samp le, 118 (82%) were completely free of restraints six
months later . Twenty- two of the r e main i ng pa tients had
pa r tia l reduction of restraints . Non-serious falls increased
significantly . Se r ious fall s tot a lled 4 prior to restraint
reducti o n an d 7 a fterwards. s taffing pa t t e r n s were
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u nc hanged . The maj o rity of r e s I de nt s r e l e a s ed from
rest r aints were coqniti vely i mpaired a nd little c h ange i n
c ogniti ve or ph ysical status was noted a f ter restraI nt
removal. s o r ecognition of the efforts by staff by the
admi n i s t r a tion wa s l lnportant . The authors attributed the
s uc c e ss of the progr am to the e d uc a t ion prov ided and the
s uppo r t given by a dmi nistra t i v e s taff, as well as t he
v i s i b l e research component, possibly p romot i ng competition
be tween t he facilities.
The impo r t an c e o f IS commi tment from ad mi ni s t r a t i on and
the invol ve ment of othe r key peo ple i n o rder to establish
an d s uccess f ully implement polIcies to r restra Int reduction
is stressed in seve ral s t ud i es, as is e e s e eseent; and the
development of protocols along with education programs
(Blooll , Br aun , 199 1 : Calabres e et a l. , 1992 : Eigsti &
Vroollla n , 1992 : Ha r ry & Kopet s ky , 19 9 1 1 Kal lma nn , Denine-
Fl ynn , & Bl ackburn , 1992: Mas ters' Mark s, 1990; Mion ,
Mercurio , 19 9 21 Morrison et a1 . , 1987: Werner , Cohe n-
Mansfiel d, KorO kn ay, & Braun, 1994 ) .
Admi n istrative l eadership i s ne eded , not only to reduc e
restraint us e but also to e nsu re proper care of those
restra i ned . Schnelle e t ai , (1992) evaluated a management
sy s tem designed t o i mprove care of res trained e lderly
nursing home patients , in compliance with a new federal l aw
i n t he Uni ted States . There we r e three ph a s e s to the s t udy .
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The f i rst phase invo l v ed t he monitoring o f 63 r estr a i ned
pat i ents i n t wo nu r s ing homes. Invisible i nk marks were
ap plied by r e s earch s t aff to t he c e ntr e of the kno ts o f
r e s t r a i nts. Rounds were made hou rly to check whe the r t he
restraint had be e n released an d t he knot retied, i n which
c a s e t he ink spot woul d have moved. The i nk mark was only
v i s i b l e whe n a b lack l i ght from t h e res earchers I instrument
shone on it . Two researchers made observat ions and int er-
rater ag r eement was 9 1\: . The numb er of t i me s the knot was
moved r ang ed from once to seven t ime s per day per patient .
8aseline measurements c ontinue d for seven days . More than
ha lf the pa tients were restrained for longer than two hours
in both facilit ies (54% a nd 60%) . Even whe n restraints were
untied , re-posit ioning did not nec e s s ari l y occur . Therefore ,
during phase 2, s t a f f in one institution were i ns t r ucted t o
place residents on a d ifferent coloured cush i on every two
hours . This permitted easy monitoring by management, as a
specific c o lour was t o be us e d f or each t wo ho ur pe r i od .
This phase las ted five days during which t i me t h e othe r
fac i lit y remained as the co nt rol. The coloured cushions were
the n i nt roduce d a t the second institution . Moni tor i ng by the
r e s e a r c hers wi t h the black light continued 1n bot h
facil ities f or five d ays , a nd checks were made a t th r e e and
six weeks for 12 hours each time . There was a significant
r edu c t i on i n the numbe r of pa tients restrained for more than
"
two hours in phase J (9.26% and 19.4%) . In addition. i n
response to nursing aides I cOlllplaints that they were unab le
to change the pads on time, management responded by reducing
the number of re straints. However, the nulllber of patients
r est r ai ned l onger than two hours increased at both f ollow up
tillles . The researchers s tat e this was due to a decrease in
the number of monitoring r ounds by management staff . The
researcher s s t r ess the i mpor t ance of qualit y assurance
monitoring. They al so note t hat Changing the col oured pad
does not ensur e t hat patients are ambulated. They are
cur rently devising a program t o ass ess whether patients are
being exercised. Thi s study illustrates the importance of
management' s ro le in monitoring quality of care.
Concer ns about legal liability influence decision
making by both administrators and individual staf f.
Malpractice insurers, and legal guidelines in American
profes sional j our na l s stress the importance of protecting
patients from harm, including self injury (Fi es t a, 1991 ;
Francis, 1989; strulllpf & Evans , 1988) . Institutions are
liable f or the actions of staff, and s i nce in cidents
result ing in injury occur more frequently without
restraints , McHutchlon and Morse (1989) suggest t hi s may be
the reason administrators feel comfortable with their us e .
However, while there have been no lawsu its in Canada for
nonus e of r es t r a i nt s , there have been for mi suse
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(Hol lingsworth, 1986; Powell, Ki t chell - Pe ders on, Fi nge r ot e,
& Edmund, 1989). I n the United Sta tes al s o there hav e been
s uccessful l awsuits wh en improper r e str a i nt use resul ted in
i njuries (Blakeslee , 1988 ).
I n a study by Applebaum and Roth ( 198 4) involving
observation, descriptive da ta , a nd pat i en t interviews,
eighteen cases of involuntary t reatment and/or restraint use
were found over an eleven week period on two general med ical
wards . All bu t one patient had significant menta l impa irment
and the restraints were mostly used I n order t o carry out
treatments .
As Stab ler-Haas. and McHugh (1992) s t a t e liThe nurse
walks a t i ght r ope between t h e need to prevent patient fal ls
and harm an d the r e a l i t y t ha t unconsented t ouc h i ng , in t he
absence o f an emergency situa tion, is assaul t an d battery"
(p . 30) . Thus restraint use raises lega l concerns about bo t h
restr i cting i ndividua l free dom an d informed c onsent .
I n summary active adl1linistrative support and
supervision is neceseaey for rest raint reduction and to
e nsure t he proper care of restrained patients . Both
institutions ar.d individual nurses also have to c on sider
l eg al l iability When caring for patients , with or withou t
restraints.
••
Sta ff i ng levels a nd restraint u s e
There are connicting v t evs in the literature as to the
in!luence of stafting l evels on t he type of care g i ven .
Her na ndez an d Mil le r (1 986) f ound that increased l e vels of
staf f Ilero ly increased c on fusion and anx iet y l evels in a
psychogeriatrlc ward . The number o f f alls was. no t d ecre a s ed .
Likewise, I nnes a nd Tu rman (19 83) found t hat more f a l ls
occur red du ring t he da y a nd even i ng s hifts whe n mor e s t a f f
werl! on duty . However, Morse, Tylka an d Di xon ( 1987 ) f oun d
that e xcess i ve wor kl oad s cont r i buted t o fa l ls as patients
had t.o wait so 10n9 fo r call b e l l s t o be a nswered tha t they
would try to go t o t he ba throom without help.
Hage e e t a1. (1993) ex pected that r estr a i nt use would
be i nv e r s e ly proportional to t he number of nursing staff but
they found t hat fewer r estr a i n t s were used on Sundays when
there were fe wer staff on duty. However, they found t hat
patients who vel'S restrained v el' S restrained f or l onge r
continuous periods at t h e s e l ow staff tilDe s . They pos t ulated
that ecre restraints ver-e used during day shifts becaus e
more staf f were available to get pa t ients out o f bed a nd
these patients wore then restrained in chairs .
Pr es cott , De nnis , crea sia , and Bowe n (1 98 5) obtained
comp l e ted self - repo r t questionnaire s f rom 1044 s t a f f nur ses
a nd 536 ph ysici an s from 15 ge ne ral ho s pita l s across the
Uni ted States i n a descriptive s t udy designed t o de t e rmi ne
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factors associated with vacancies and turnover of registered
nurses in hospitals in t he united states. Interviews were
also conducted with a rando:l\ sample of 161 study
participants . Four factors were identified as contributing
to ......orking short", that is, "working in a situation in
which nurses perceive that there are too few or the wrong
kind of ata ff to adequately care for the number or type of
patients" (Prescott et a1. , 1985, p . 127). In addition to
problems with the supply of nurses and the va cancy rate,
participants identified transient shortages. These were due
to illness, bad weather, or following excessive overtime, a s
well as inexperienced staff or relief nurses who were not
able to carry a full load. The fourth factor was associated
with financial problems resulting in the allocation of the
wrong type of staff for the needs of patients on the units.
The reported impact on patients included decreased
monitoring; treatments , such as ambulation and re-
positioning done reee , or less frequently than ordered ; the
omiss ion of paychoaocLaI care ; Lncz-ea eed errors; and lack of
continuity of care. Shortages of nurses in some areas , such
as gerontology, were attributed to their unpopularity and
the heavy care involved .
When there is a shortage of staff, custodial care,
inCluding the use of physical restraints, is often assumed
to save nurses tima. However, strumpf et a1. (1990) state
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that proper care o f oil restr a i ne d person i nc l udes
surveil lance, inspection , r ele ase of r e s t r a i nts , exercise ,
toileting, and evaluation. They quote the Ke ndal Co rpor a t i on
tiqures that this requ Ire s 4 ho urs a nd 35 mI nut es i n oil 24
hour peri od to be do ne properly. Howeve r, the t i me nee ded to
care f or oil moderately t o s everely coqnitlvely I mpa ired
pati ent , without r e s t raints. is 2 ho urs and 43 mi nutes in III
24 hour pe riod according t o Hu, Huang , and Car tw r igh t
( 1986 ) . The y examine d diaries , kept f or a 2 wee k perIod , by
nurs e s do cument i ng time a nd c ost of ca re . Mors e and
McHut ch i on ( 1991 ) found that, although not statistically
signif icant, nu r s ing time was not i ncreased When restra i nts
were r e moved . However , nurs ing contacts , due t o i ncreased
observations, did increase. Ejaz at at , (1994) in a stUdy
concerning r e s t r a i nt reduction (published after da ta
collection for this study) found there was no change i n
starting patterns v nen r e s t r a int s were removed. The average
was 3.20 nursing s taff per patient pe r day whi ch wa s
compara ble t o other sim ilar f ac i lit i e s in Oh i o .
There is some disag reement as t o whet her t h e number of
s ta f f , o r the s tyle of c a re, i s more i mporta nt in
d etermining r estr a int us e . The styl e o f car e is l i nked t o
kno wl edge and th i s will be dis cu s sed next .
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Education and knowledge of restrgints
Nurses need specific know ledge in order to make
informed decisions, particularly t hos e i nvol v i ng the use of
res traints .
stilwell (1991) surveyed a random sam~le of 500
Maryland nu rses to de termine the number of hours of
instruction they had received on t h e use of restraints , and
Whether alternatives were available at their place of work.
One hundred and s i xt y eight que stionnaires were returned .
Less than one hour of instruction on the use of r e s tra i nt s
on o l de r adults was reported by 63' of nu r ses . S i mi l a r ly,
531" reported less than one hour instruction on r estraining
adults, and 7at reported less than one hour on r estraining
children . only 12% agreed that death was a risk factor .
Forty-five percent reported that alternatives were
available, but drugs or medications were the most common
alternative suggested .
A questionnaire developed to determine knoWledge ,
attitUde, and nursing practice regarding r estraint u s e was
completed by 118 out o f 600 nurs ing staff o f a large nursing
home (Janelli , Scherer, Kans ki , & Neary, 199 1 ; Sc he rer ,
Janelli, Kanski , Neary, & Morth , 1991). Items for inclusion
were de rived from t he literature, and from the suggestions
of five gerontological nurses . Respondents were asked to
answer true , false, or not sure to the 18 qu estions on the
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knowledge eceIe r always , sometimes, or never to the 18
questions on the nurse practice issues; and on a five poInt
Likert scale, ranging from strongly agree to strongly
disagree, to the 11 questions on the attitude scale. Content
validity was determlnea by five expert gerontological nurses
and five nurses pilot tested the questionnaire . The
reliability coefficient for the attitUde scale was .67. No
other reliability results wers reported . Seventeen
respondents were registered nurses (RNs). 38 licensed
practical nurses (LPNs) and 63 nursing eesreeenee , Twenty
rcur percent had family members in nursing homes and 1.8% had
elderly relatives who were restrained. RNs scored
significantly higher in total knowledge. However , the
researchers were concerned that 82% of respondents believed
it acceptable to restrain a patient lying flat in bed ; 50%
believed sheet restraints were acceptable at times : and 56%
were unaware that impr~f1~r restraint use could cause death
(Janelli et a L, , 1991) . While 62% agreed that if they were
patients they should have the right to refuse restraints ,
64% thought the nursing home had the legal responsibility to
use restraints for safety reasons, and 62% did not think
family members should be allo....ed to refuse their use
(Scherer et a1. , 1991) . The researchers felt that this
ambivalence showed that staff, in fact, felt negatively
about using restraints .
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The importance of continuing education was demonstrated
in a study by Yarmesch and sneercr (1984) who analyzed the
responses of 23 nurses eo four vignettes in order to
determine nurses I reasons for the use or non-use of physical
restraints, chemical restraints, or a combination of both .
The nurses worked in an 880 bed hospital with psychiatric,
medical, and nursing home units. Nurses were not asked to
identify the unit on whlch they worked . A wide v a r i e t y of
actions and reasons were obtained. For the four vignettes
there were 81 decisions to use restraints, with or without
alternatives, and only 10 to use alternatives alone . The
three nurses who had taken continuing education on care of
the elderly gave more therapeutic responses than those who
had not done so.
The use of mandatory education sessions as part of a
restraint reduction is reported in several stUdies, two of
which were published after data were collected for this
study . The study by Ejaz et a1. (1994) was described earlier
and highlighted the importance of an education program prior
to the successful implementat ion of restraint reduction
plan. Half-day training workshops emphasised the importance
of, and built on the experience of participants . In
addition, educational programs were provided for
c.ldministrators , staff ....ho did not provide hands-on-care,
trustees , physicians, residentEl, and r-ee Idence ' families .
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This he l ped to e nsure al l staff understood the goals of the
program and helped to facilitate change .
Similarly, Werner et a1. (1994) provided mandatory
inservice education for all staff prior to the gradual
removal of restraints . The ed ucation program included
i n fo rmat i o n ab out the dangers of restraints as well as
available a.l t e r nat i v es and t h e evolution of t h e new policy ,
Restra int use de creased from 3U: to under 2% a fter 2 mo nt hs.
The u se of antipsychotic medications also s ignificantly
decreased for these r esidents. No change was found in t h e
number of f a l l s or pressure sores, no r in i nvo l v ement in
recre.ational ac tiv i t ioas . While no significant differences
were observed after restraints were removed, re~idents who
had be en r estrained were more cognitively imp aired, less
able t o perform activities of daily living and mor e
frequently i nc ont i nent than never restrained residents. When
restraints were removed , the::e was a statistically
s i gn i f i can t decrease in agitat ion and aggression , as
measured by the Cohen-Mansfield Agitation I nventory (Cohen-
Mansfield , Marx , & Rosenthal, 1989) .
principles of a dul t educa.tion a nd ch ang e theory guided
e ducation programs such a s one deslgneJ by strumpf, Evans ,
Wagner , a nd Patterson (1992) for nursing home statf.
Attendance was found to be a major problem for the 10
session pilot program. The 38 staff attended a n average of
5'
f our s e s sions e ach a nd o nly eigh t c omp leted pre- a n d post-
t ests . Eve n though t he r e was an i mprovement 1n beliefs about
the l a ck of effectiv en es s o f restr a i nts , t he y s till showed
t he propens i ty to be liev e in the e f f ectiveness of restraints
a nd be willing to continue t o use them. Res traint us e
incr eased Sl i q h tly imJlled iat e ly a fter the program but did
decline t hre e mont hs l ater. The t ype s of r estra int s changed
a lso, so t hat fewe r v',ls te were us ed . In ad dition ,
i nt ermi t t en t , r athe r t han con tinuous u s e i nc r e as ed . strumpf
e t a l. ( 1992) noted t ha t c on s i de r a ble t ur n ove r of nur sing
sta f f a nd a d ministrative s taff r educed the effectiveness of
the pr-oqran , I n addi tion, s t af f were not convinced o f
ad ministrative su pport. A revised prog r am was deve loped with
t he se prob l e ms i n mind . The program wa s offered in two
homes , one of which also had 12 hour s a week of
consu l t a tion . Preliminary r esu l ts showed a reduction i n
rest raint use in both homes .
e oberg, Lynch a nd Mavretish (199 1) held education
sessions fo r nursing s t aff and t he h e a l t h care t e am to
increase knowledge about the e ffects of r e s t r a i nts , t o
p rovide informa tion about alternatives to restraints , and to
allow d iscussion about the imple ment a t i on of a pol i c y of
restraint r eduction. All s taff , i nc luding h ous ekeeping ,
secur i ty , a nd service s t aff , as wel l as t rus t e e s , and
physicians were I nvctved , as were reside nts a nd fami lies.
5.
After six months, restraints had been discontinued on all 15
demented residents in the unit . Staff support and discussion
of alternatives were provided by the rehabilitation nurse.
No new admissions were restrained . On-going education and
support sessions were provided to ensure tihe continuing
success of the non-restraint program.
In an experimental study, Hamrin (1982) developed a 24
item questionnaire to determine whether, after a nine month
educational program , there was a change in the attitude of
staff towards the activation of stroke patients in a Swed ish
hospital. Sixty nurses on two medical wards participated in
the educational program. Simultaneously, an activation
program for stroke patients was introduced on those wards.
The control group consisted of 54 staff who worked on two
other medical ....ards . The instrument was tested for
reliability by the test-retest method at another hospital.
Eighteen staff answered the questionnaire twice , three
months apart. A five point Likert scale was used for
responses . The final questionnaire contained 23 items . A
subscale measuring attitUde consisted of seven positive and
s even negative statements . These items were also tested, at
the second hospital, us ing an inter-item analysis. The
Cronbach's alpha was 0.77 for this scale. No significant
improvement was found after three months, but after six
months there was a significant improvement on the attitUde
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scale, and also improvement in knowledge of stroke. A major
problem involved t he high turn over of staff, especially
untrained au xiliaries. only one third of the staff responded
on all three oc casions. Some results were not quantified ,
but the researchers noted an increased interest i n stroke
patiGnts and their problems . This resulted in the
presentation of the education program on the co n t r ol wa rd .
In conclusion, there is e viden ce o f lack of i nst r uction
r egarding the use of restraints and nurses exhibit a Lac k o f
knowl edge about the dangers of restraints and a v a ilab le
a l ter nat i ves. cont inuing education appears t o b e an
effective part of restraint reduction programs and in
improving attitudes towards rehabilitation of the e l d e r l y .
~reference i n wor king with e l derl y patients
The use of restraints may be linked in part t o nurses '
preference for working with elderly patients.
In a study of nursing shortage i n the United s tates,
Prescott et a l. (1985) s t a t e that patient diagnosis, age ,
and dependency levels were factors co ntributing to staffing
vacancies . cert"'in types of patient problems were unpopular
with s ome nurses . Spec i f ica l l y mentioned were geriatr ic
patients, patients wi t h orthopaedic problems a n d those with
ch r on i c respiratory problems . Reasons reflected a preferenc e
for the satisfaction that comes wIth c ur e , rather than
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caring for patients who do not get better.
If staff are unhappy with their work situation or are
feeling frustrated because of their workload, there is
always the danger that restraints could be used as a
punitive measure . Plilemar and Brachman-Prehn (1991)
conducted telephone interviews with 577 randomly selected
stat! trom Jl nursing homes in the United states . Ten
percent reported that they had physically abused patients
and six percent stated that they had used restraints
excessively . staff burnout, patient aggression, and conflict
between staff and patients were significant predictors of
physical abuse .
In the study by Glasspoole and AllIan (1990) in New
Zealand, the researcher-devised questionnaire included
questions about how rewarding nurses found aspects of
geriatric nursing care, nurses ' reasons for working with the
elderly and happiness in doing so. Results indicated that
6n had a special interest in the elderly and 88% usually
felt happy working with tihee , Br,havioral problems such as
shouting out , aggresl:Iion , and bowel incont inence were
identif ied as unrewarding . Monotony was also cited, as was
the monitoring of wandering patients. Solutions suggested by
participants included increased staffing to allow more time
for psychosocial care. The researchers also suggested
education on the management of behavioral problems.
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Jones and GaIllard (1983) devised a questionnaire to
evaluate the attitudes of staff in a Scottish psychiatric
hospital towards geriatric psychiatry. Two hundred and
thirty two staff (registered nurses, nursing auxiliaries,
and students) completed the questionnaire and demographic
information. This represented 80l of the full time staff.
The 17 item questionnaire was given on two occasions to
assess consistency of response. Responses were analyzed
using the SPSS statistical package and frequencies were
reported for only 5 of the items . No further information on
reliability and validity was available . The researchers were
surprised to find that the majority of the staff preferred
working in the psychogeriatric unit, found the work
rewarding, and experienced minimal distress. The researchers
felt that these results could be contributed to the positive
cultural environment of the hospital, and the follow up
available for patients in the community.
Winger and smyth-Staruch (1986) also looked at the
willingness of nurses to work with the elderly by combining
items from two questionnaires, one concerning staff
attitUdes tow"rds geriatric psychiatry (Jones & Gall!ard,
1983), and one concerning activation of stroke patients
(Hamrin, 1982). The resUlting 40 item questionnaire was
given to 300 nurses in a medical centre. Questions wera also
asked about knowledge of, and liking for seven types of
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geriatric nursing units . Eighty one long term care and
psyChiatric nurses and 112 acute care nurses completed the
instrument. Factor analysis of t he combined questionnaire
responses resulted in eueecaree measuring knowledge and
attitude towards rehabilitation and geriatrics; attitude
towards working with e lderly pa tients in medicine and
psychiatry ; and self-evaluation ot knowledge of geriatrics
and rehabilitation . No differences were found in knowledge
and attitUde between nurses working in the two areas . While
the nurses had a positive attitude towards geriatrics and
rehabilitation, thQY were significantlY less positive about
working with the e lderly. The researchers suggest that
increased knowledge alone will not increase nurses'
willingness to work in geriatrics.
Armstrong-Esther , sandilands , and Miller (1989) studied
attitUdes and behaviours of nurses towards the elderly in an
acute care setting in Canada. The three part questionnaire,
contains demographic questions; Kogan's (1961) old People
scale; and questions on care and workplace preference . In
four areas of basic nursing care, respondents were asked to
rate, on a 10 point Likert scale, the importance of these
activities, how pleasant they found them, and the importance
of these activities for the elderly . Other questions
concerning flexibility of such activities as meal times,
treatments, therapy, and sleep/wake time, were rated both
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from the patient's point of view I a nd for efficient
operation of the ward. No reports of how the questionnaire
was devised nor of reliability and validity were reported .
Eighty-two registered nurses, registered nursing assistants,
and volunteers completed the questionnaire. The researchers
found a relationship between a positive attitude towards the
elderly and a preference for working with elderly patient s.
They also found a relationship between working i n
rehabilitative areas and a po sitive attitude coverda the
elderly . Nurses who preferred Burgical areas had less
positive attitudes. The researchers po stulated that this
might be due to the fact that there is normally a rapid turn
over in surgical areas . Since elderly patients tend to
recover more sloWly, they may have been perceived as
blocking beds needed for others . Staff who rated talking to
patients as more important than basic care , had more
positive scores on the attitude scale than those who
considered basic care more important . Thus , those who
considered psychosocial care more important scored higher
than those who were task orientated . The res earchers stated
that an overall analysis showed no significant difference
between the groups i n terms ot education . In spite of the
small numbers and s tating that further analysis should
therefore not be done, they did attempt to do so and found
that both registered nurses and volunteers had more positive
attitudes than reg istered nursing assistants.
In conclusio n, nur ses vary i n t heir preference for
working with elderly patients . Some nurses find tess
satisfa ction from certiefn aspects of car e and from long tern
care and this af f ect s the ir willingness to wor k with the
elderly . Other nurses derive sati sfaction from caring for
elderly patients. A positive attitude towards elderly people
in gener al does not necessarily reflect a preference f or
working wi t h elder l y pati ents . Unhappiness or frustration
with t he wor k s i tuation may lead to restraint use •
.fIlnical environment and restra in t llse
Pr obl ems wit h t he physical environment also influence
restraint use s i nce nur ses are likely to appl y restraint s
when concer ned about patient sa fet y due to lack of space .
Baker (1983) describes the poor physical environment of
the ger i atric ward 1n whi ch she ca r ried out her s tUdy :
The two l avatories were not wide enough for a
nur se to assist a helpless patient, therefore any
assistance wit h cleaning up had to be given in the
thoro ughfare outside . There were no window
curt ai ns or bed curtains. The beds were so cl os e
together that i t was di f fi cu l t to use screens and
i mposs i bl e t o use t he side shelves and drawers of
some locker s (p . 104) .
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Inn e s (1985) a lso f ound sma l l ba thro oms t o b e a problem
with r e spect t o f a ll r isk, as ....e ll as e levat ors t h at are not
flush with the floor.
Mi c n , Frengley, an d Adams ( 1986) categorized the
nursing c ar e needs of 87 pa t i ent s aged 75 and older on two
medica l wards . Fou r of t h e eight categories were concerned
with activities of da ily living . and t he others with
cOlllJl\unlcation , mental a nd emotional needs, pain and
t e c hn i c al needs . The researchers found that mobi lity was
restricted both by t h e nurs i ng t i me a vailable to assist
pati en t s to ambulate, and t he p h ys i cal e nvironment . Lack of
hand r a ils and cluttered f loor space made ambulation
difficu l t .
McHut ch i on and Morse (1989) state that hospi ta l units
divided into four-bed rooms make it hard for nurses to
observe pat i ents and time is spent looking for wanderers.
Warshaw at a1. (1992) no t e d that, while single rooms may
en hance privacy, they can increase the LscjatLon a nd
possibly confusion o f old er patients du e to sensory
deprivation . Th i s may i ncrease when there az -e no communal
a r eas for socialization and ambu lation .
Kayser -Jones (1989 ) c ompa r e d the quality o f care and
resident sat isfaction i n ope n wards an d semi- priva te rooms
i n a 12 70 bed nursing home. I n a combined qu alitative and
quantit a tive desig n , she used a Quality Eva l uat ion System
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t ool t ogether with participa nt ob s erv ation an d i nt e rv i ews .
I n the o pen wa r d , 88 % of the residents pr efer r ed this t ype
o f accommodat i on because it dec r eased lone l i ne ss a nd there
wa s increased socializat i on . Residents s tated that t hey we r e
concerned about i ncompa t ible r oo m mates in semi -p rivate
rooms, and beIng unab l e to c ontact statf if call bells were
una nswered. In the open ward , sta f f we r e always v isible and
it was easier to ge t their a t tent ion, some t imes wi t h the
help of othe r res idents . s ince res idents c ould see when
nurses were busy wi th someone e lse , t hi s l ed t o be t ter
interact i on a nd understandi ng. It must be noted t hat othe r
f a c t or s, such as decor , p rograms and adminis t ration , a lso
influen ced t he qua lity of care o n this war d .
ThUs, there is evidence that t he physica l cond it i ons
u n de r which nurs es work he l p determine the type of care
g iven . Concern for pa tient safe ty i n s uc h an env i r o nment may
l e a d to t he us e o f physical re s traints.
Summary of t he Li t er atur e
Hi ghlights f rom the literature r e v i ew indicate that t he
use of r e s traint s on elde r ly patients is common, b oth i n
h o s pitals and nu rsing home s . Restraints contribut e to
im mobil ity prob l ems, prolonged ho s pitali zation , and the
e motiona l s t ress of e lderly patients . In co ntrast ,
r ehabil itat i on programs improve physical f unction i n g and
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incre ase t he cha nc e of a po s itive outcome of
hospitalization . The mos t c o mmon r e ason g i ven f or ap p lying
r e straints is to pr ot e c t the patient . However, r es traint s
can cause h arm a nd i t i s qu e stion a ble tha t the y ar e
e ffective . Even though a l ternatives ar e a va ila ble , many
nurses , in spite of amb iva lent f eelings , bel i eve t he y have
t o use r e s t r aints in o r de r t o keep patien ts safe . Pa t i ent
ch a racter istics influence the t yp e of care given an d
pa t ients I f amilies ha v e va rying i nfluences on the use of
restrai nts .
The r e i s c o nfl i c ting evi denc e about the i nfluence o f
s taffing l evels on t he t ype of nu rsing care given , b u t
dissatisfaction with the wor k s i tuation, and t he s tress of
wo r king wi t h i nsufficient s taff may l ead t o i ncreased
r e stra int use . o rgani za tiona l factors, such as policies ,
l e g a l c o ncerns, a nd l a c k o f a dllli nistrat ive support and
supervision ca n co nt r ibute to restraint use and misuse.
As p e ct s o f the physical environment ca n i nfluence the type
of care given and may c ontri bute t o r estr a i nt us e . There is
evidence t hat nu rses l ac k know ledge abo ut the negative
effects an d dangers o f r e s tra i nt us e . Con tinu ing ed ucation
ap pears to be an ef f ecti ve p art of a r e s t r a i nt r edu c t i on
pro g r ams.
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conc e ptua l Fr ame wor k
Th e conceptual t ramework f or t his s t udy is ba sed on the
foreg oing l i t erature r eview an d on t he i nvestigat or 's
clinical experience . The literature suggests tha t va rious
aspects of t he environment in f l ue nce the p revalence of
phys i c al r e s t r aints on elderly pat i en t s b oth in the hospital
and the nurs inq h ome set t ings. xayeer-cenee (19 92) and
wrIgh t (1989) bo t h deve loped models t o explain e nv ironmen ta l
influ e nces on patient ca r e i n nursing homo s . Wh i l e Kay s e r -
J one s ' mode l is s pecif i c to restraint use , Wrigh t ' s mo d el
add resses more gone ral l y t he type o f ca re given . For the
pur poses of th i s study a conc e p tual model was developed
sh owi ng the i nfl uence of envlronJllenta l fac tors o n t he u se of
r es tra i nt s on ac ute ca re ward units .
I n I(ayser-Jones ' model (1992). the resident is central
and the Ilod e l illust ra tes the i nt era ction between the
nur s ing home res ident a n d envi ronJlle ntal factors wh i ch may
l ead t o restrain t use . The res i dent ' s physical functioning .
cogni tive status, sensory-per c eptua l status , gait, ba lance ,
and mobilit y are a ll seen as s trong indicators o f r e s traint
use . Th e way th e r es id ent .:p,pra i s e s /lind l ~eacts to the
e nv i r o nmen t determ i nes r estraint us e . ThH e nvir o nment a l
factors co nsist of the physical, o,,:,ganizati ona l, cultural-
ps ychosocial, and per sonal /supra-persona l e nvir o nments .
In Wright ' s model ( 1988 ) , on the ot her hand, t he
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nursing staff are p ivot a l. She e nv i sions the i ns tit ution I s
s ocio- cultu ral en vironment as d etermining a t titu des t owa r ds
the behav i our of nursing home residents . 'rnt s , in t urn ,
d etermines t he t y p e of care give n by nursing sta ff . Wr ight
s tates that d iffere nt s taff ..,i l l behave i n dif ferent way s
d ep end i ng on t he i r own e xp eri enc e s , be lie f s , an d comfor t
l evel. She d escribes this as thei r " strate g i e s for action" .
She uses, as an examp le , t he f a c t that one nurse may use
d i a pers on an elder ly p at i e nt wh ile another nurse would help
t he r e s i dent regaln bladder control . He r mode l shows "the
r elation sh i p betwee n t h e socio-cultural e nviro nment a s a
t ool k i t whl ch s hapes a t t itude s towa r ds behavior in the form
o f s t rategies for act ion" (Wr i ght , 1988, p . 81 5). The socio-
c ultural e nviron ment consists o f staff ch aract e ristics (ag e ,
ethn ic bac k ground , and educational l evel ) . fac il i ty
c haracter istics (ph ys ical and orga ni z at i o n a l ) , and patient
characteristi cs ( age a nd c ar e needs ) .
wi th the f o regoing i n mind , a model (Figure 1) was
d eve l oped f or t h e purposes of th i s exploratory study, to
expla i n the llIul t i p le e nv i ronmenta l i nfluences i n acute c are
setti ngs ....h i ch may result i n the use or n on- us e o f
restraints in wards units . r ive factors a re considered in
t he mod el . These are : nurs es ' c ha racteri s tics , nurses '
knowledge, the organi za t ional environment , t he phys i c al
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i n fluences t he u s e o f ph ysic al restraint wi ll be disc ussed
in t urn.
Nurses' characteristics , specifica l ly age, education,
and preference f or working wi th elderly patients, help to
determine wha t Wr i ght (1988 ) describes as their "s t r a t egie s
for ac tion ll and thus t h e app l ication or non- a p pl i c a t i on of
r e stra i nt s .
Nurses 1 knowledge includes k n o wl e d g e in t he fol lowing
areas : the normal aging p r oc e s s ; the n u r s ing c are ne ed s o f
pa t i e nt s who are restrained I the e f fec ts of restraints on
e lderly patients ; alternatives to restraints ; and the r i g ht s
of patients and families with regard to rest raint use .
Nurses who l ac k kno wledge abou t n"rna l aging may r e s or t to
t he use of r estra i nt s i f , for i nstance, t hey are unaware
t h a t unfamiliar environments and procedures may cause
ccn ru s ion in the e lderly . Nurses Wh o are knowledgable a r e
more likely to i nve st i gat e the person 's previous
capabilities a nd provide needed support du ring t he
adjustmen t time (Radar et; a1 ., 1985 ; Mi t ch e ll - Pe de r s on at
a l ., 19 89 ) . Likewise , t he assumption t hat e Lde r Ly pe ople are
likel: , to f a l l a nd hurt themselves may result in the use o f
r e s t r a i nt s , especially if nurs e s lack the kncwkedqe t hat
r e s t r a i nt s do not p revent falls a nd i n j u r i es (Innes &
Turman , 1983; Morse at al., 1987; Tinett i e t al . , 1992 ) .
Restraint use may a lso occur if nurses l a c k kncwkedqe of
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e f f ect i v e a l t erna tives t o restraint s (Janel l 1 e t a1.. 19 91 ;
S tilwell , 1 9 9 1 ).
Undue concern for patient safet y may a lso result in
r es t r a i nt use if the nurse l ac ks t he kn owl edge about t he
rehabilitative potierrtLaI of e lderly patients and t he effects
of restraints . Exe rc ise to i ncreas e mu scle s tre ng t h will
prevent future falls (Fiatarone et a1. . 19 90 : Pa rry , 1983) I
whe r e as restraints resu! t i n musc le weakness and may even
cause injury and d e a t h (Dube & Mitchell, 1986 : Frengley &
Mia n, 1 9 86 ; Ka tz et a1., 198 1; Lofgren et a1., 1989 : Mil e s &
Irvine , 1992; Mil ler, 19 7 5 :). In ad dition . concern for
patient safety may be he i ghtened by f e a r of l egal action and
may l e ad to the use of r estra i nt s if the nu r s e l a c ks
knowl edge about t he da nger s of r estr a i nt use (Blakeslee et
a L. , 199 1; Dube & Mitche l l , 1988: Katz et a l . , 1981 : Miles &
Irvine , 1992 ) as well as pa t i ent and f amily r i ghts with
regard to r estr a i nt us e (Powell e t a l ., 1989 : Sc herer e t
a1. , 199 1).
The organizational e nvironment also i nfluences the
p r evale nce of restra ints . Nurses who feel they would lack
administrative support if an un restra ined patient fa l ls and
hurts him/he rself a re more likely t o use r e strai nt 1 whenever
t hey are co ncerned about fa lls o r wandering (EngU'Sh , 19 89 ;
Sc hnelle at a 1., 1992) . I n ad dition , restraint use is the
likely outcome if nu rses feel t hat there i s a s ho r tage of
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staff, thus mak ing i t difficult to obs e rve elder ly pa t i ents
f requent ly t o e ns ure they a re safe .
The phy s ical e nv i ronme nt In cj.udcs the available space
i n t he ward uni t for patients t o get a round safely in rooms
a nd ba throoms . I t a lso include s t h e ge neral l ayout that
permits observat i on o f pat ients t o ensure t he y are safe. If
there is i nadequate space a nd patients ca nnot be easily
eeen , then fa l l risk i ncreases ( Innes, 1995 1 McHutchion &
Morse , 1 98 9 ) a nd restraints may be used to ensure the
patient does not a t tempt t o get around wi thout supervision.
The ':.lard mi lieu also influences the pr eva l enc e of
physical r estraint o f e lderly pa tients . Ward units tend to
vary i n the pace of a ctivity and r e cov e r y r a t e s . Thus,
nurses' expeccatacns and experience would a lso va ry and
c ontri bute t o t he ward mi lieu and p r ev alenc e o f restraint
use on t ha t particUlar ward un i t . A new nu r s e joi n i ng the
s taff , while bringing her own " tool kit" (wright, 1 9 8 8 ) ,
wC"l d be i nfluenced b y the va l ues and belie f s of the other
staff members i n that war d unit wi th regard t o care and
restraint us e (Baker, 19831 Boch & SChi lder, 1988). xur-see
on un i t s whe re the modal ch arac teristics of patients tend
t owa r ds younger, acutel y il l p::.t ients who recover quickly
would hav e deve l ope d a tool k i t based on that e xpe r i e nc e .
El de rly pat i ents , perhaps wi t h ch ronic as well as acute
conditions, who recover mor e 310wly wou ld not be the norm
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an d nurses migh t find i t difficult t o adjust t o the slower
pace and different needs of t he e lderly . Restraints ma y be
used 1n the be l i ef t hat the pat i ent is safe whi le nur s e s are
busy wi th acutely il l p a t i ents or post -operat ive patients .
Simi l a r l y , a. wan de r i ng, cognitively i mpa i r e d patient would
more l i kely be r estra ine d i n a bua y a cute care ward .
The mode l f or this s tUd y i llust rates five factors that
i n f l uen c e the use of restra ints on e lderly pa t ients i n ward
un its: nurses' characteristics and knowledge, t h e
organizational environment , the physica l environment , and
the ward milieu . Each e xert an i n fluence on t he preva lence
of phys i cal restraints of e l d e r ly patients on ward units.
Definit ion of Term s
For t h e purpos e s o f this s t Udy t he fol lowing
definit i ons ha ve been devel oped :
El derly patient: a n individual age d 65 ye ars and over,
admitted 45 a patient in an a cu t e care set ting.
~: a r eg i ste r e d nur s e working on a medical or surgica l
ward unit in an acute care hospital.
~: wa r d r efe r s t o a nur s ing unit in an acute c a r e
setting.
Questionnaire: researcher dev ised instrument us ed for t h i s
study called Questionnaire r e : Care of the elderly in acute
care settings .
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~~: .. a n appl i anc e tha t restricts freedom
of movemen t" (Associat ion of Regist ered Nurses of
Newfo undland , 1993) . Th is includes Pos ey vest /chest
restraints , geriatric chairs with tra ys, side rails, wrist
an d an kle restraints, mi tts, pelvic r e s t r a i nt s, cha ir belts,
bed Delts , Hou dini security suits , and Se911fi x body
r estr a int s. Also i nc l uded are b ed sheets used to prevent
f r ee movement (Stilwel l, 1991) .
~ 2!~: the number of different t ypes o f
physica l restraints used on e lderly pa tients on a wa rd unit
as measured by nurses ' self report in Se ction 3 o f the
Quest ionnaire r e : car-e o f the elderly in acute care
set tings .
~t characteristics: def ined as those factors unique to
each nurse whIch i nfluence the individual 's appra i sa l of the
situation on t he ward unit and the decision about the use o f
r es t r a int s . ope rationalized as age , e ducation, a nd
preference f or working wi t h e lderly patient s as reported i n
sect ions 1 and 2 of t h e Questionna i re r e: Care of the
e l d e r l y i n acute care s et ti ngs.
~' knOWledge : defined as nur ses' know ledge about norma l
aging 1 the effects of restraint use ; the nur s i ng ca r e
i nvo l ved i n caring for a restra ined patient ; know ledge o f
patie nt and fa mi ly rights in r e gard t o restraint use; and
knc wkedqe of the r ehab i litat i v e po tential of t he elderly .
7.
Operat iona l ized 8 5 the respon ses t o statements in s e c t i on 2
o f the Questionnaire re : Care of the elderly i n acute c a r e
sett ings .
Qrga nlza tional e nvi ronment: def ined a s a) the amo unt o f
s uppo rt frolll nurs ing ad ministrators / supervisors as pe r c e i ve d
by nurses in r egard t o the use or non-use o f physical
r estra ints on e l de rly pa tients; and b ) as t h e adequacy o f
s t a f f i ng level s on ward un i ts as perce ived by nurses .
Opera tiona lized as t he res ponses t o s t a t e me nt s in Se c tion 2
of the Ques tionnai re r e t Care of t he e lderl y i n acute ca re
sett i ngs.
~ environment : d e fined as the phys i cal layout of the
unit, a nd t he amount of space available i n t he ward a nd i n
bath rooms t o a l l ow for nur s ing observat ion, and for s a fe
aabu l a tion of elderly patients , a s perce i v ed by nurs i ng-
s ta f f. ope rat i onalize d a s t he res ponses to s tateme nts in
Sect ion 2 of the Questionna ire re : Care of the elderly i n
acute care s ettings .
bn1 t1i.l1.ell: defined as t he t ype of unit , medica l or
s urg i c a l , a nd the amou nt of co-worker s uppo r t perceived by
nurses fo r the use or non-use of restraints . operationalized
a s t he s el f r epor t of nurses i n Section 1 regarding- t he
s pecif i c unit type , a nd t he r-e epc nae e to s tat e me nt s i n
Sect i on 2 of the Questionna i re re: Care of the e lderly in
a cute c are s et t i n g-s o
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Summary
A review of the literature concerning physical
restraints , the rehabilitation of the elderly, and factors
influencing restraint use has been presented in this
chapter . This was followed by the conceptual framework
developed to guide the study, and a definition of terms used




The study was exploratory, designed to determine the
prevalence of physical r estr a i nt s on elderly pa tients and
factors that influence restraint use in acute care settings
in st. John 's , Newfound l and .
setting
The study was conducted o n the medical and surgical
units at the three acute care hospitals in st. John 's,
Newfoundland . Questionnaires were distributed to and
collected from registered nurses on the designated units
dur ing a three month period, June t o september, 1993 .
samp le a nd Sample Selection
Participants i n t h e s tudy had to meet t he followi ng
criteria: be registered nurses working on o ne of t h e
medica l or surgica l units of t he t hr e e acute care hospitals
in st . John 's , Newfoundland . Nurses wor k i ng on intensive
care, coronary care , emergency, gynaecology , oncology,
materni ty. and psychiatric units were no t included .
The original numbe r of registered nu rses working in the
target units in the three hos p i t al s was 413. However, this
numbe r was r educ ed t o 38 2 due to resignation , l ong term
l ea ve (materni ty , workman' s compensation), and t h e f act that
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a large number of casual nurses were not called in t o work
during the duration of the data collection .
The sample consisted of the proportion of the
population who returned completed questionnaires. A t otal o f
245 questionnaires were returned . However, three did not
meet the criteria for inclusion in the s t ud y (one was
co mpleted by a registered nursing assistant , one by a nurse
....he stated s he worked i n intens i ve care, a nd the t h ird
lacked information ab out the unit) . The remaining 24 2
questionnaires represented an overall return r ate o f 6 3%;
(Table 1) . The lower return rate from hospi tal 2 may be
e xp lained by the fact that two ward units were c losed
immediately prior to data collection . Nurses from t hose
un its filled in on other floors as holiday r elief. Ta b l e 2
presents the numbe r and percentage of medical and s urg ical
nurses in the sample . In addition , 18 nurses working on a
mixed medical and surgical unit participated in the atiudy ,
Data Collecti on Pr o ce dure s
Copies of the proposal and o f the l etter o f a pp r oval
from the Human Investigations Committee were s e nt to the
directors of nursing o f all t hree ho spitals invol ved in the
study . The directors were asked to forward the do cuments to
t he ethical review committees of t he ir ho spitals . Approval
to conduct the study was received from all th ree hospitals .
Table 1
POp Ulation ODd 'np] e o f nUISe s f rom e p s:;b h o s pital i n the
Hos pital
Tot al






41 3 84 1 4 1 1 8 8
382 80 1 21 1 81
242 (63) 5 9 (7 4 ) 52 (43 ) 1 31 ( 72)
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each collection env e l op e was designated by the nurse
manager.
I n o rder to increase the retur n rate , a fo l l ow up
l etter (Appe ndix E) was dist ributed to each individual two
wee k s l a.t e r (Woodward, Chambers & smith ,1982) . The lett e r
thanked t h o s e who had comp leted and returned t heir
questionnaires , and e ncouraged cooperation f rom those who
had not yet done s o .
Ethical Cons iderations
Severa l prec a ut i on s 'Were t a k e n to protect the r i gh t s of
pa rticipants . The stUdy was SUbmitted for r eview to the
Human I nv e s t i g a t i ons commit tee of t he university and to t he
ethica l committees of all three hospitals . A letter o f
explanation (Appendix C) accompa nied each questionnaire .
This let ter explained the pu rpose of the study, stressed
that participation was vo l unta r y , and assured t he respondent
of a nonymity . Anonymi ty was ensured i n two ways : (al no
names appe a r e d on t he questionnaires or on the re tu r n
envelopes : and (bl co mpleted questionnaires wer e returned in
individua l, sealed envelopes to a large co llection e nve lope
on e ach ward un it . Thus i nd ividua ls could not be matched
wi th completed questionnaires .
completion of the questionnaire was taken as consent t o
participa te . No risks were entailed t h r ough participation in
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An i nformation l etter d e s cribing the s tudy (Appendix A)
was given t o each dire ctor of nursing and a lso sent t o a ll
nurs e managers in participa t i ng units i n each hos p ita l. The
nur s e managers were asked to not i f y t he i r s taff about the
upcom ing s tudy us i ng t he information sheet (Appendix B)
provided by t he investigator .
The investigat or co ntacted each nurse manager
personally in o rder to a) answer any questions ab ou t the
s t udy ; b ) discuss the criteria f or inclusion in the study I
0) t o stress t ha t participation was voluntary an d t h a t
a no nymity was assured; and d) make arrangements for the
distribution of the questionnaires and for the co l lection of
comp leted ones on each pa r ticipating unit.
The names of all r eg i ste r ed nu rses wor king on t he
med ical and surgical units were obtained from the nurse
mana gers so that e nvelopes a nd explanatory l ett e r s (Appendix
C) could be pe rsona lized . Nurse managers were asked to
distribute the e nvelopes t o t he nurses on thei r units .
Each nurse was given a n envelope containing the letter
of explanation about the s t udy (Appendix C) and a copy of
the questionnaire re: care of the e lderly in acute care
settings (Appendix D). A retur n envelope wa s also e nclosed
an d respondents were asked to put the completed
qu est i onna i r e in t hi s envelope, seal it, a nd leave it i n a
large collection e nve lope on each ward unit . The l ocat i on o f
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t he study, and on ly 10 to 15 minutes ve ee ne ed e d to co mpl e t e
the questionnaire. 111111e no benefits could be gu arante ed t o
respondents , they were informed that their participation
could lead to recommendations to i mprove patient c a r e and
i ncrease nu r s i ng s a tis f a ct i o n . Respondents were i nfo r med
that a su mmary of tihe study findings wouj.d be a vai lable from
the investi ga t or a t the a dd r ess o n the letter , or from the
nursing o f f ice of e a c h h os pital .
Instrumentation
The l i t e r a t ur e was r e v iew ed to determine if there was
an existing instrumen t which c ou ld be us ed to a ns we r the
r esearch questions . No sing l e , suitable instrument was
found . Many studies e x amine d patient ch arac teris tics whi ch
lead to restraint use (Boch & schilder , 19 88; Burton e t a I. ,
1992 ; Mion , Fr engley at aI., 1989: pillemar & Bra chman-
Pr ehn, 199 1 ; Robbins et al., 1987) . Instruments that
e xamined staff attitUdes were s pe c i fi c to long t e rm ca r e
(Kos be r g s;, Gorman , 197 5) , or t o cert a in co ndi tions , such as
str oke (Hamrin, 198 2), or psychiatric cond i t ions (Jones &
GaIllard , 1983) . None of the se related s pe c i fi c a lly to
restraint use . A questionnaire on knowledge, att itUde , and
nu r sing p r a c t i ce regard ing restraint use (Janell i e t af .
1991 : Scherer et al. , 1991) was d irected t owa r d s nursing
home staff or critical care nurses and did no t coy er all
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areas o f concern to the i nvest i ga tor .
A quest i onn a ire was, there f ore, d evelope d by the
invest igat or in an a ttempt to explore t he r elat i o ns hip
between nurses ' sel f -report of t he p r e valen ce of p hys i c a l
restraints and the following: (a) nu rses' characterist ics
including preference for working wi t h the e lderly; (b)
nur s es' knowledge about the us e of restraints, t h e nursing
care of restra ined patie nts, the effects o f restraints ,
alter na tives to restrai nts , pa tient a nd family r i g ht s, and
the reha bilitative p ot enti al of elderly patients; (e)
nurses I perceptions of s upport from administration for non -
use of rest ra ints; Cd) n u rses ' percept ions of the adequacy
of staffing l eve l s ; (e) nurs es' perc ept i ons o f the phys ica l
environment of their war d unit; and (f) nurses ' perceptions
of c o-wor ke r support fo r decisions no t to us e restraints
In addition , a question asked nurses whether they wer e
sat isfied with t h e care t hey were ab l e to giv e e lderly
patients . I f they were not satisfied , t hey we r e asked what
changes t h ey would like to see in the ir unit or ho s pita l.
I t ems were de vised f rom inf ormation ob ta i ned f r om a
review of the lit e r a ture, f r om i nt e rviews wi t h r e gistered
nurs e s working with t he e lderly , and f rom the i nvestigator's
clinical experience . I n addition , modified i tems f r om the
fo llowi ng existing instruments were i nc luded : t h e
questionna i re on knowledge o f r es t r a int use (Janelli et al. ,
9.
1991); the questionnaire on perceptions of the
rehabilitative po tential of institutionalized e lderly
(Kf,)s berg: & Gorman, 1975) ; and the att.itudes towards the
activation of stroke patients (Hamr i n , 198 2; Winger & smyth-
staruch , 1 9 86 ) .
The S6 item questionn aire (Appendix D) wa s d i vided into
three s ections. I n an attempt to increase response rates,
the questionnaire was constructed so that que st i ons a bout;
the number of restraints used, which might be c onsider ed
se ns i t i ve , came in the last s e ction , while demographic a nd
non-t hr e a t e ni ng que s tions c a me first .
The 11 questions i n section 1 were designed t o ga ther
d-9l1lographlc da ta : age, s ex , ward unit, l ength of time in
nursing and on present unit, work status, edu cat i on,
attendance at Lneervdcea on care of t he e lderly and whethe r
or not the individual had read articles about restra i nts .
Se ction 2 co ntained 42 positiv e and ne ga t ive statements
co nc e r nin g nurses ' knowledge about r es t r a int use, the
nu r s ing care of restrained patients, t he effects of
restraints, alternatives to restraints, an d the r igh t s of
patients nnd famil ies; nu r ses ' pe rceptions of the physica l
l a y ou t of the ward unit; nurses I perceptions of the adequacy
of staffing levels and the support from administration and
coworkers for non-use of restraints ; nur-ee e ' attitude
t o wa rds elde rly patients in terms o f r e ha bi l i t a tion
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po tentialr and nurses ' preference for working with the
e lde r l y
SUbj ect s were asked t o i ndicate their agreement or
d Lseq r-eemerit; to the s t a t ement s in s e ct i o n 2 using a f ive
point Li kert scal~ . The wording of the i t ems and assurances
o f a no nymit y were designed to reduce the effect of a social
des i rability r esp onse set (Polit & Hungler, 19 9 1 ; Woodward ,
Cham b ers & s mith, 1982») . Both po s iti v e and negative
s tateme nts we r e included to help counterbalan c e the e f fect
o f a cqu i e s c e nc e a nd nay-sayer response s e ts (Polit &
Hunqler , 1991 1 Woodward at al ., 1982).
The f ina l qu estions, in s e c t i on 3, concerned the number
o f elderly patients on each wa r d unit, and the freque ncy of
une of different types of r e s t r a i nt s . Nur ses were a sked to
r eport on how many elderly patients , aged 65 years and over,
e ac h type o f res t r a int was being used, at that time , on
their un it . Numbers we re r e qu e s t ed both for da ytime a nd
ni ght t i me . Nurses were also a sked to report the number of
patients on their un it , at t ha t time, wh o were aged 65 year s
and over. ThUS , the average numbe r of res t raints pe r o l d e r l y
patient c ou ld be ca l cu l a ted .
It was hoped that anonymous self r eporting would g ive a
more ac curate picture of the prevalence of restraint u se
than intermittent observat i o ns by the investigator . Nurses
would have knowl e dge o f restraints used over the 24 hour
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period, including restraints used on a short term basis.
However, there was no mechanism to check the accuracy of
reports . The use of patients I charts to determine restraint
use was ruled out as previous s t ud i es found that
documentation was often missing (Mien et a1., 198 9; Robbins
et a1.. 1987) .
Side rails were included because they met the study
definition of physical restraints in re stricting freedom o f
move ment . However , s i d e r ails are not always considered to
be restraints and ha ve been excluded i n other stud i e s
(Folmer & Wil son, 1989 ; Lofgren et a L. , 1989 j Powolll e t a L; ,
1989; Robbins et a1., 198 7) . Rea sons fo r th is exclusion were
not always given . One reason that was given was that
hospital policy dictated the use of side rails for patients
over 65 years . This applied in the present e bud y , Sin c e this
c ould c reate a bias, two average restraint use var iables
were calcUlated, one inclUding and one excluding s ide rails .
The final question in section 3 was open ended and
asked whether rrut-ees ' felt they were able to give elderly
patients the care they would l ike to and, if not, what
changes ....ould they like t o s e e to i mprove quality of
Reliability and validity of the instrument
Face and content v a lid i ty were assessed independently
by three masters prepared nurses interested in the nursing
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care of t he e lder ly, par ticUlarly the issue of p hysica l
restraint us e. The feedb ack i ndicated app roval t h at t he
questions adequa tely samp led the co n tent a r e a s related t o
r estraint use .
The instrument was t es t e d for r e liab i lit y. c ccnba c n vs
a l pha r el i a b i l i ty i ndex was used to e stimate the i nternal
c ons ist enc y of t he 42 i tem Likert s cale in section 2 .
Following consultation wi t h a s t atistician , factor
analysis wa s carried ou t i n order to de termine the number o f
factors needed to desc r i b e the variables and t o add ress the
i s sue of validity (Frank-Stromborg , 1 989 1 Nonnan & s t ra iner ,
1986 ; Nunnally, 1967; PoUt & Hungle r , 19 91) . Fact o r
analysis exam i ne s con vergent and discriminant va l i dity and
thus addresses construct va l idity (Polit & Hungler, 19 91 :
Nunnally , 1967 ) . Nunna lly (1967) s tates t h a t factor a nalysis
a lso has a r o l e in both predictive a nd co nt ent validity.
Pretest
Five RNs, with similar ba c kgr ou nds to the RNs i n the
proposed s amp l e , were a sked t o participate i n the pretest in
order t o determine whether instructions were clear and items
unambiguous . Hinor editoria l changes wer e made i n response
t o pa rticipants' suggestions . c ompletion of the
questionnaires t o ok approximately 10 minu tes .
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Data Analys i s
Ana lysis of the data t o determ ine the prevalence o f
ph ys i cal r est r aint us e on elderly patients an d f actors
influenc ing that us e , wa s carr i e d out us ing the co mpu ter
p rogram, stati sti c a l Pac kage f or t he Socia l Sciences (SPSS)
on VAX/VMS. Each qu est ionnaire was assigne d an
iden tificat i on numbe r a nd a n instituti ona l number. Ans wers
to the quest i ons were c oded . Descr i ptive and inferential
statistics were used f ollowi ng cons u l tation wi th a
sta t istician . Results were ro unded up if 0 .5 or over an d
r ound ed down if less t han O.S . Re s ults were co nsidered
statistically significant if p < . 05 .
~stics of t:h e sample
Chara c t erist i cs of t he sample were examined usi ng
f reque ncie s , c ross t abu lat i ons by hospital a nd un it , a nd c hi-
s qu are stat ist ics . Some categori e s were combined for
a na lytica l purposes. 'i'he over 40 and ove r 50 age groups were
combined as 40+ years , giving thre e instead of four
cate gori e s . categor ies for time worked on t he p r e s en t un it
an d t i me i n t h e nur s i ng profession were combi ned into four
categ ori;;ls f or e ach va riab l e: l e s s t han 1 yea r : 1 t o 5
years: 6 t o 10 years ; and 11+ years.
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Prevalence of restra int use
Nurses' reports of usage of each type of restraint were
compared for ho spitals and ward units. The number and
percentage of ward un its in which one or more nurses
reported the use of each type of restraint were determined
t or hospitals and f or medical and surgical units.
In order to facilitate further analysis, mean values
for the total sample were car c u i .aeee for each type of
r e s t r a i n t used during the day and during the n ight , and for
the r eported nu mbe r of elderly pa tients. The me a n va l ue s
were then sUbstituted for miss ing values . For each nurs e ,
the reported day and night values were added together for
each t ype of restraint, giving the total reported numbe r of
each type of restraint used in a 24 hour period. This total
was then divided by the number of elderly patients reported
by that nurse, to give the average for that type of
restraint pe r elderly patient.
In order to determine differenc~s between hospital s
when c ont r olling fo r unit types, Manova an alys i s of
covariance was perforIn'3d with the a verage per e l d e r l y
patient o f the mos t commonly used reutraints as the
dependent va riables , and age, educational level , an d
attendance at inservices as co-dependent v a r i a bl es .
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Resppnses to the Likert scale
Frequencies of each level of response for each variable
in the Likert scale in section 2 of the questionnaire were
determined. Crosstabulations and chi-square s:tatistics were
calculated for hospitals and unit types . Where the expected
frequencies in cells were less than 5 , categories for
strongly agree and agree were Combined , as were strongly
disagree and disagree . since only one unit, in one hospital,
was a mixed medical and surgical ward, statistics were
calculated for medical and surgical units only, a s well as
frequencies for all three types.
Items on the Likert scale were assigned scores .
Positively and negatively worded statements were 'rever-se
scored. Thus agreement with positively worded statements and
d isagreement with negatively worded statements both resulted
in higher scoring .
Following consultation with a statistician, factor
analysis was then carried out tn order to determine the
number of factors needed to describe the variables and,
previously stated, to addr-eae the i ssue of validity.
Factors influencing restraint use
In order to determine which factors influenced the use
of physical restraints, factor scores were calculated prIor
to correlation with each of the two average restraint use
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per patient variables . Factor scores we r e calculatad in t he
followI ng way . Means fo r t he total sample were calculated
for each item on t h e Li kert scale . Me an values were
substituted for miss ing va lues . Tota l scores for each case
we r e computed fo r each o f the factors de rived from the
factor analysis . The highest possible score for each item
was five and t he lowest scor e was one . The individua l scores
for each item i n the factor were added together to giv e a
total s c or e for t hat factor . In order to give co nstant
factor values , t he tota l scores for each factor were divided
by t he number of i tems in that fac t or. For examp le, Factor 1
consists of two i tems. Thus , t he highest total score for
this factor wou l d be ten and t h e lowest t wo . The
individual 's t otal score would be divided by two, the numbe r
of i t e ms in that facto r . Mean facto r scores were calculated
and compa red f o r ho sp i t als and unit t ypes. In addition,
fac tor scores were ccepared f or age, ed ucation , and
attendance at Inservtees ,
Factor s c or es for each of the 15 factors were then
correlated with the average rest raint use p er' e lderly
patient which was calculated i n t h e fol lowing way . The 24
hour totals for each t ype of restraint were added t ogether
t o give the t ot al number of a l l types of restraints reported
i n a 24 hour period , inc lUding s Ide r ails a nd exclUding side
rails. One case was excluded frolll t he ca lculation for side
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rails as the number of side ra i ls reported vastly e xceeded
t he numbe r of r ep or t ed e lderly pat i en t s. The a verage
r e s t ra int us e pe r e lde r ly patient wa s t h e n calculated );;j
dividing the total nu mber of reported r e s t r a i nt s by the
r ep orte d nu mbe r of e l derly pat ient s . This resulted i n eve
va riables, one including and one e xc lud i ng side rails .
Satisfaction with care of the elderly
Th e nu mber and pe r c entage of nurses satisfied with the
care they were ab le to give to e lder ly patients was
calculated . Resp onses t o the open ended question about
c hanges nurses would l i ko to see in t he i r unit or hospita l
we r e categor ized a nd t a bul ated .
Limitations of the Study
1. There i s no assurance tha t t he i nte nded individual
a nswered the questionnai re (Woodward & Chambers ,
19 80) •
2. Responde nts may h ave d i s c us s ed t he ir a nswa rs with
each ot he r.
3. It is not possible to determine whether t hose who
did not respond had d i fferent characteristics f r om
those wh o did (Wood war d & Chambers, 1980 ) .
4. The instrument ha d no t been used p r i or t o this
eeudy .
5 . There wa s n o mechanism t o c heck t h e accuracy of
reported res t r a i nt us e . Some nurses reported in t e rms
of t he who le unit and others on ly in t erms of the
pa tien ts actual ly under t he ir care .
6 . Data co l lection duri ng t h e s ummer mont hs may have




In this study, 24 2 r eg istere d nu r s es co mp l e ted a 5 6
item questionnaire t o determine the prevalence of phy sical
res t r a i nt use of the elderly and factors that c ont ribute to
the use o f physic a l restraints in ac ute care set tings .
Re sults a re presented in five se ctions: ch aracte r i s t i cs
o f the sample , prevalence of physical restraint us e,
development o f the instrument, factors i n f l ue nci ng restra i nt
use, and sa t i s fact i on with care given and s ugg este d c hanges
f or improvement .
Cha racteristics of the Sample
The registered nurses compris ing the samp l e co ns i sted
of 68 (28 %) medical nurses, 156 (65%) surgical nurses , a nd
18 (7%) nurses ....ho ....orked on a mixed medical- surgical un it
(Table 3 ). Fifty percent o f the s ample were und er 30 year s,
41% ....e r e 30-39 years , whil e less than 10 % ....e re over 40 years
(Table 4 ) . There was a statistically s i g n i fica nt diffe r e nce
between hospitals in t erms o f ag e . Hosp i ta l 2 had a h igher
percentage of older nurse s . There ....a s no statisticallY
s i gnifi c ant difference bet....een med i cal and s ur g i c a l u n i t s in
terms o f age (Table 5) .
There was no statistical d ifference between ho spital s
or un i t types with rega rd to ye a r s in the nursing profes sion
or time ....orked on the present unit (Table 6) . J ust ove r ha lf
TABLE 3
Number and percentage of medical and surgica l nurses f r om







Total (t l no . ( t )
68 ( 2 8) 23 (39 )
156 ( 65) 3 6 (6 1 )
1 8 (7)
no . et )
1 9 (37)
33 (63 )
n o . eft )
26 (20 )
8 7 (6 6 )
18 (1 4)
242 ( 1 0 0) 59 ( 2 4) 5 2 (22 ) 131 (5 4 )
TABLE 4
Ag e dis tribution or sampl e i n eaCh hospit.al
Hospital
Ag e Tot al (') no . (' ) no . (' ) no . (')
2 0 - 2 9 yr-s , 1 20 (50) 35 (5 9 ) 20 (39) . 5 ( 50)
30 - 39 yr s . .. (41 ) 20 ( 34) 22 (42) 57 (4 3 )
4 0 + yrs. 23 (9 ) 4 (7 ) 10 ( 19 ) 9 ( 7)
24 2 ( 100) 5. (24 ) 52 ( 2 2 ) 131 (5 4 )
/!2il .




Age distribut ion of the. sam p le i n differe~
unit
medical surgIca l mixed
A._ Tota l (') no . (') no. (') no . ( ')
20 - 29 yrs 120 (50 ) 35 (51) 79 (50) 6 (33 )
30 - 39 yrs 99 ( 41) 2. ( 37) 6' (42) 9 (50 )
40 + yrs 23 ( 9 ) 8 ( 12) 1 2 (8) 3 (1 7 )
242 ( 100) 68 ( 28) 156 (65) 18 (7 )
I!lili! .
No statistically signi ficant differei1ce be tw een medica l a nd
surgica l uni ts (mixed uni t ex-e luded)
Table 6
T ime worked i n nursina and on pres ent un it
Time worked
in nt.\r s i ng on unit
Years 1'1 I')
l e s s 1 y r 10 (4) 28 ( 12 )
1 - 5 y rs 1 01 ( 42 ) 126 (52 )
6-1 0 yrs 6 5 (2 7) 47 (19 )
1 1+ y r s 6 6 (27) 40 (1 7)
242 ( 10 0) 241 (1 00)
1 0 0
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(54% ) of t he nu rses had been in the n ursing profession for
s i x or more years . However the majority of nurses (64%) h ad
wor ked on t h e ir present un i t f or f ive or f ewe r years .
o nl y 2% of t he samp le was mal e. This r eflecte d the
percentage in the t arget p opulation.
In t e rm s of s hifts worked and wo r k s tatus, the r e was n o
sign ificant difference be tw een ho s pita l s or unit t ype s . Full
t ime nurses comprised 84% o f the sampl e, and 74% of the
nurses wor ked rotating shifts, as opposed to sing le shifts .
The educationa l levels o f t he samp le fo r hospitals and
units are presented in Ta bles 7 and 8 r espe ct i ve l y . The re
was a s tatist ically s ignificant d ifference between hos p i t al s
i n t e rms of e ducation (Table 7). A higher pexceneaqe of
nu rses in hospita l J had degr ees. only 13 nurses reported
t a k i ng co urses in geront o l og y, but these cou rses we r e part
of the i r basic training an d not a dd itional education.
Reported at tenda nce a t i ns e rvices on care of the
e lder ly was significantly diff e r ent (p <.01 ) be tween un i ts
(Table 9) bu t not between ho spital s (Ta ble 10). More nu r s e s
a t ho s pita l 1 and more med ica l nurses had attended care of
the elderly ins ervice s . A large maj ority of nurs e s ( 89 %)
r ep orted that they h ad r e a d a r t i c les about r e s tra i nt us e .
I n summary, t he samp le of 242 r egis t ered nurs e s
r epre s ente d 63\ o f the populat i o n . Over 70\ of nu r s e s from
hos p itals 1 and 3 were i nvolved i n t h e study, compared to
Table 7






Tota l ( %)
215 (89)
27 ( 11 )
C')








242 ( 100) S9 (2 4) 52 (22 ) 1 31 (5 4)
Note .
significant dirterence be tw e en hospitals p < . 01
Table e
EdlU<~ti9n ] eve l of sample by un i t
unit type
Total Medic al Surgical Mixed
Education (') (') (') no . (')
Diploma 215 (a9) 60 ( B8 ) 13B (BB) 1 7 (9 4 )
Deg re e 27 ( 11 ) 8 ( 12 ) 1B (12) 1 (6)
242 ( 100) 68 (28) 156 (6 5) 1 B (7)
1lQl;g .
No statistical ly significant diffe r enc e between medical
and surg ical units (mixed un i t excluded )
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Table 9
Reported atte nda nce at inservi ces o n care of t he
elderl y by u n it t:Y QA (N =241 1
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Unit type
Tota l medi c al sur g ical mixed
Attendance (' ) no . ( ') no . '\ l no . (' )
Yes 7. (32) 31 ( 46) 44 (28) , (1 7 )
No
'"
(68 ) 3' ( 54) 11 2 (72) 15 (83)
2 4 1 ( 100) .7 (2 8) 15 . (65) re (7 )
~.
Sign i f i ca nt difference between units p < .01
Table 1 0
Reported attendance at inservices on c are of









16 3 ( 6 8 )







3 6 (28 )
94 ( 72)
241 (1 0 0 ) 59 (24) 52 ( 2 2 ) 1 30 (5 4)
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43\ of nurses from hospital 2 . A higher pe r centage of
surgical nu rses {75 %j t han medical nur se s ( 52%) took pa r t .
I n addition, 18 of the 24 nurses (75 %) in a mix ed
medical/ surgical uni t participated .
The sa mp l e wea almost even ly div ided b etw ee n thos e 20-
29 years ol d an d those 30-39 y ea r s old, with j ust lot over
4 0 ye ars ol d. Nur s es who h ad been in the pro f ess i on for 6
years or more were i n the majority but most nurses (64%) had
n ot work~1:! more tha n 5 years on t he i r current unit.
The maj ority o f nurs e s worked f ullti me on a rota ting
s hift s chedule a nd did not ha v e degrees . Two t h i r ds of the
nu r s e s repor ted that they had no t a t tended inservice
education sessions on care o f the e lderly, but t he majority
h ad r e ad a r tic l es about t he use of p h ysical restraints .
P r evalence of Physica l Restraint Us e
In order to detemine the prevalence of physical
r e stra ints u s ed on elder ly pa tients . nur s e s' reports o f
usage of eac h type of restraint were compared for hospi tals
and ward un i ts . The number and pe rcentagE: of ward uni ts i n
each hospital in wh ich one or more n urses r e ported t he use
of ea c h t ype of r e s t raint are presented i n Figu re 2. Side
r a ils were r epor t ed t o b e used in a l l uni ts . Geriatric
c hairs a nd c hes t r estra in t s were used i n mos t units .
Res traint s s u ch as seguf ix , s heets, a nd pelvic restrain ts,
Figure 2





Note. Total number of ward units in hospltal1 :: 3; hospital 2 = 4; hospital 3 =7
SR = side rails
GC ,.,geria tric chairs
CH = chest restraints
MI=mitts
CB = chair belt
BS= bed belt





were reported l e s s freque ntly , and t he us e v aried in each
hos pital. sequfix restraints were reported o n l y in hospi tal
2 . The r e wer e n o r e po rts of the us e o f sheet r estr a i nt s in
hos pi tal 2, no r of pelvic r estra int s i n hos pital J . There
were no r epor t s of ankle res tra i nt s o r Houdini (body)
r e s traints be i ng used in any hosp i tal.
A comparison o f' repor t ed usaCje of each t ype of
r e straint on medica l a nd s u r gica l units is pres ented i n
Pig ur e 3 . Hitts lind c hest restl:a ints were u s ed on more
s urgical un its , wh i le ger iat ric chairs were mor e co mmon on
medica l u ni ts.
In some cases on l y one or t wo nurs e s repor ted t he us e
of a part i CUlar restraint on t heir ward uni t. This occurred
with the reporting o f sheets be ing us ed as r estra int s . While
sheet r e s t r a ints a re reported i n three surgical ward units
i n hos pitals 1 and 3 , the number of nurs es actually
reporting this was only eigh t . It is interosting to note
t ha t 89 (37\) nurses ag reed to a related statement in the
Li kert scale that it ny be ne c e s s a ry t o use bed sheets as
r e s t raint s at t i mes (see Appendi x F) . S ig nifi ca ntly (p < .01)
more nu r ses a t hos p i ta l 3 ag r eed (see Append i x G) , while a
s i gnifi c an t l y (p <. 01) h i ghe r pe r cen t a g e at" medica l nurs e s
t h an surgical nurs e s disagreed (see Appendix Hl.
The results of t he Manova analysis t o determine
d i f ference s between hospitals whe n con troll ing fo r unit
Figure 3
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WR " wrist restraint




types for the five most commonly used r e s t r a int s are shown
i n Table 11. The other r e s t r aints were e ither not used in
a l l hospitals or were used on l e s s than n of elderly
pa tients. The Pl ila i s trace was statistically significant
for hospitals by unit (p <.05), 10r units (p < .0 1); and
hospitals (p <.01). The Piliais t r ace was not statistically
significan t when age , i nservice, and education were each
used as codependents. The effects of hospitals differ
significantly with medica l and surg ical ward units for chest
and mitt restraint use . The differences between units were
concentrated i n the mitts and chai r belt restraint use . The
d i f f e r e nc e s be tween hospitals is seen with all types of
restraints except side ralls.
Development of t h e I ns t r ume nt
The f.nstirument; used in this study had not been used
before . The fo l lowing section describes how t he i nstrument
was devel oped .
Frequencies of r e s pons es for each variable i n the
Li k er t scale in section 2 of the questionnaire are presented
i n Appendix F.
Cronbach 's a lpha reliability i nde x was used to estimate
the interna l consistency of the 42 item Likert scale . The
r e s ul t i ng a lpha = . 7 6 an d standardized item alpha" . 78 are
considered acceptable l evels of r e liabil ity for e a r l y
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Table 11
Ma no ya test o f signi fica nee o f differenc es b,tween hospitals
And un it type tpr the five most com mo nly u sed tYpes of
physical restraints
Hospit a l by un i t
side r ai l s . 0 0 1 . 9 9 9
c hest r e s t r a i n t 3 .7 . 0 2 7
·
geriatr i c chair 1. 32 . 270
mi t t 3 . 4 0 .03 5
·
chair belt 1.82 .164
Unit
side rails 1.51 . 2 2 1
chest restraint
.5' .443
g e riatri c c ha i r
.8' . 34 8
mi tt 8 .03 . 0 0 5
c hair belt 4.58 . 0 3 3
Hospita l
s ide rails 1. 09 . 33 9
ch est restraint 8 .56 . 0 0 0
g e r iatric ch a i r 7 .52 . 0 0 1
mitt 3 .08 . 0 48
·
c ha i r be l t 3 . 72 . 0 2 6
·
l!!W> • . p < . 0 5 •• P < . 0 1
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i nst rum e nt deve fcpeent; (Frank-Stromborg , 1989; Nunna l l y ,
1 967 ) •
Followi ng: consultatio n with a s tatis tician . facto r
a nalysis was c arr i ed out in order to de termine t he number o f
fac tors ne ed ed t o describe the va r iables a nd , a s previous l y
s tated in chapt e r J , to address t he iss ue of va lidi ty .
Correlations between the va riab les were no t high , but
for each va r i abl e the coef f i c ient wa s a t l e ast 0. 1 with a t
l east one other va r iab l e . Two t ests were us ed to ev ea ue te
the appropr i aten ess o f the factor analysis model . The s e were
the Ba r t let t t e s t o f' sp hericity an d t h e Kaiser- Mey er-Olk ! n
(KHO) mea s ure o f sllmp l ing a dequacy . Th e Bart lett test o f
s ph e r i c i t y was 2196 .82 \lit h a significanc e of p <. 0 1
i ndicating that the popUlation correl ation ma t r i x wa s
unlikely to be an i denti ty ma t r i x. The KHO mea s u r e of
saJlpling adequacy was 0 .67 i nd i cati ng a n ac ceptab l e value
( x crua r s , 1988) .
Factor analysis wa s per torJlled us ing the pr inci pal
comp on en t ex t raction met hod . Fi f teen factors were e xt r a cted
with e igenvalu e s g reat e r than 1. 0 (Tab le 12) . It was de cld ed
to follow t he " e l g en value-one" rul e (Norman & s t r eine r,
1986) and retain all 15 factors du e to the ex p l or a t or y
nature of t he study (Polit & Hungler, 1991) . The c ommunality
o f the va r iables r ang ed from 0. 53 to 0 . 78 . The cUlHul a tive
percentage of va riance for the 15 f acto r s was 63 .3\ (s ee
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Table 1 2
E igenya 1uea and percentage of variance
expl i!! ioed by factors
Factor Eigenvalue % v ar i anc e cum %
4 . 8369 4 11. 5 11 .5
3 .2 2 4 00 7 .7 19 .2
2 .18 )26 5 .2 2 4 .4
1.96932 4 .7 29 . 1
1.93 538 4.' J3 .7
1. 68lSl5 4 .0 37. 7
1. 49163 3 . ' 41.2
1.358 47 3 .2 44 .5
1.30593 3 .1 47 .6
10 1.22711 2 .' 50 .5
11 1 . 1 2 0 2 8 2.7 5 3 . 2
12 1.10474 2.' 55.8
13 1 .08636 2.' 5 8 . 4
1. 1.02935 2.5 6 0 . a
15 1. 011 47 2 .' 63 .3
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Ta b le 12) . Norma n a nd Strei ner (1 9 86) state that r eta ined
factors s ho uld a ccount tor at l eas;t 60\ of t he varianc e .
The re were 264 p ot ) res i dua l s greater than 0.05 in t he
r e p r od uced correlation .atrix, indicating that t he model
fits the d ata we ll (NOrusts , 1988) . The re were 192 (11.1\)
off d iagon al ele ment s o f t he anti -image correlation matrix
grea t er than 0 .09 .
In o rder to simplify the fac tor mat rix, e quamax
r otation was perfo rmed , thus s i mplifyi ng bo t h t he f actors
and the v a r iables . Factor loadings l eos than 0 . 3 were
omi t ted . All but one factor l oa ding were 0.4 or gre a t e r . The
resulting factors and facto r l oa d i ngs are presented in Table
13 .
Extracted tacton
Ea c h factor was given a descriptive labe l according t o
the v a riables a t whIch i t c ompr i s ed . The firs t factor , Ag e
Preference , co nsists a t two variables concerning nurses '
en joyment of workIng wi t h e lderly patients, and the ir
pre f erence f or wor king \lith you nger patients .
Fact or 2, cu s todial Ca r e, c onsists of fiv e va riables .
Custodial ca r e invo l ves task compl€ltion r a ther than
Individua lized care, and occurs when safety Is co nside red
more i mportant t ha n au tonomy. Thre e va riables i nc luded i n
Ta ble 1 3
Factor ] cad i nas f ollowing equamax rotation
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Fact or Factor loadi ng
1 . Age pre fere nce
I enjoy ca ring fo r e l derly patie nts . + .826
I prefer wor k ing wi t h younger patients. +.763
2 . Custodial care
Restraints s hould be used whe n yo u cannot +. 66 5
watch the p a t i e nt closely
Restraints are used whe n we are s ho r t +.655
s taffed
Incontinence is norma l i n t he e lderly. +.567
May be neces s ary t o u se b ed sheets as + .548
rest raints a t times
Rest raints are some times us ed because +.308
of f amily pre s s ur e
3 . Treatment outcomes
With a good r eh ab p rogram many £:lde r ly +.733
c ould r e turn t o t he r.:ommunity
Pa t i e nts often become more agita ted when +.676
r estr a i ned
The r apy fo r the elderly is a wa ste of + .405
time as most go t o nurs ing home s
Restraints he lp t o calm agi tated e lder ly +. 40 4
patients
Table 13 (cont.)
Factor load inas following eguamax r o t atio n
11 6
Factor Factor loading
4 . Suppor t of St aff
Administration supports nurses if they +. 724
eeedee not to restrain patients .
Other s t aff a r e s uppo r t i v e i f I dec i de + . 68 4
not to us e r e s t r a i nt s .
I will be b lamed if I don 't restrain +. 59 4
a patient & he / she fa lls or wanders.
5 . Individualized care
Fa mil ies shou ld be co nsulted prior to +. 647
restraint use .
Patients have the right t o re fu se + .6 2 3
restraint application.
Ambulatory restrained pa t ients sh ould +.453
be walked , eve r y two hours .
Con f usion is often due to unfamiliar +. 4 38
surroundings .
6. Ward envi ronment
Adequate space to get a r ou nd safely . +.7 4 4
We usually h ave adequate s t a f f. +. 56 8
There 's too little r ocn in the ba t hrooms +. 557
to ass ist e l d erly pati ents properly .
Floor lay-out makes observation diff i c ult . +. 452
Table 13 (cont.)
Factor loadings following emlamax rotation
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Factor Factor loading
7 . Nursing care
Encouraging self-care and ambulation + . 658
decreases hospital s tay .
Staff on each shift should reassess +.646
the need for r e s t r a i nt s .
Restrained patients need frequen t +. 451
observations to ens ure they are s afe .
8 . Rehabilitative responsibilities
All nu rsing staff shOUld participate + .722
in activating tihe elderly .
Ac t i va t i on is the task of physios + .628
and OTs not nursing s taff .
9 . Time co nsideration
Physica l restraints save nursing time . + .763
Nur ses don ' t have time t o be constant ly + .540
checlr,ing on elderly patients .
Patients restra ined in chai r.s do no t + .440
need position change every 2 hours .
10 . Restraint use considerat ions
Deaths: have been associated wi th + .725
restraint use.
wa lk i ng ability deteriorates with + . 521
restraint use .
Side rails on t he beds of all eld"!rly + .497
pa tients.
Co n f us e d patients are more likely t o fa ll + .414
a nd hu r -t; thems e l ve s if bed rails are up .
Tab le 13 (c ont . )
Factor loadi ngs following eguamax r ot a tion
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Factor Factor l oadi ng
11 . Beliefs
Most elderly are too ill or t oo aged t o +. 737
be r ehab il i t at ed .
I could be sued for impro pe r use of +.616
rest r ai nts.
12 . Negative attitudes
The r e are no good a l ternati ve s + . 697
t o re straints .
unr ealistic to pra ctice ac tivat ion + . 4 8 5
and reh ab . of elderl y i n acute ca re.
s t a f f on the next shift expect wandering +. 402
and confused pat ients to be rest r ai ned .
13 . Family reaction
Families are often upset when r estr a i nts +. 745
ar e used
14. Si t t er s
We use " s itters" for confused or +.82 3
wandering patients on our unit .
15. Documentation
I t i s unnecessary t o document re str ai nt +.756
restraint use on each shift .
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this factor r elate to the use of restraints to prevent falls
and wandering when staff are unable to watch t he pa tient
closely , or when there is a staff s hortage, or in response
to pressure from fami lies. The use of bed sheets t o prevent
patients getting out of chairs i s a lso i nc l udod in this
factor. This could be c ons i de r e d an unofficial or SUbstitute
restra int, po s s ibly used without a ctccticrr s order . The f ift h
vari able i n thi s f a c t o r , belief that incontinence i s normal
in the elderly, can also lead to cu stodial care . If a nurse
believes this s he may use d iapers and reat.re Int.s instead of
undertaking a bladder training program and encouraging
pa tients to us e the bathroom.
The third factor , Treatment outcomes, consists of two
co mponents . The fi r s t component concerns t h l.! conflic ting
beliefs that t he r a py and r eh abilitat i on can r eturn e l d er l y
patients t o the commun ity , or are a waste of t i me . The
s econd compo nent in this factor is whe ther r eGt r a i nt s calm
agitated e lder ly patients or actual ly increase agitat ion .
The fourth factor concern s the Support of Nur s ing
sta ff. This i nc l ud e s nu rses I perceptions as to whether o r
not t hey have t he s uppor t of the administration, a nd their
coworkers, if they do not use r e s t r a i n t s .
Factor 5 , Individualized Care, consists of f our
variables. This factor inc ludes the issue of i nd i v i du al
pa tient s and fa milies having the right to be co nsulted about
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restraint use and to refuse restraints. It also includes the
need to assess the ambula tory abil i ty of each patient. and
to ensure that those who can \'Ialk when restraints are
applied, are given regular opportunities to maintain this
function. The fourth item in the Individualized Care factor
is the recognition of the fact that contusion in
hospitalized elderly patients may be due to baing in an
unfamiliar environment . only individualized assessment would
determine this .
The sixth factor , Ward Environment , includes nurses'
perceptions of staffing l eve l s as well as their perception
of the physical layout of the unit . This involves the effect
of the environment on patient activity, and nurses ' ab ility
to observe patients and to assist them in the space
available.
The seventh factor , Nursing Care, inclUdes three
va riables related to nurses I beliefs about aspects of
nursing care : whether encouraging self-care an d ambulation
decreases the length of hcapjt-e L stays ; whether nurses on
each shift should reassess the need for restraints 1 and
whether restrained patients need frequent observations to
ensure they are safe.
Factor 8, Rehabilitative Responsibility , consists of
two item3: whether nurses or therapists should be
responsible for activation of the elderly .
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Factor 9, Time Consideration, concerns nurses '
perceptions of the time they have to ca1.'ry out care
functions, whether patients are restrained or not. Included
in this factor was the question of whether nurses feel they
have time to keep checking on elderly patients , and whether
they believe the use of restraints saves nursing time
because patients do not need to be checked as f requently .
The third variable involves the time needed to change the
position of patients restrained in chairs and whether the
nurse feels this is necessary every 2 hours .
The tenth factor, Restraint Use considerations, r e l a t es
to issues that should be considered when restraints are
used . These include possible outcomes such as a
deterioration of walking ability, increased risk of falls by
confused patients, and even death . It also includes the
issue of whether side rails should be used on the beds of
all elderly patients .
Factor 11, Nurses I Beliefs, consists of two variables .
The first is related to nurses' perceptions of the
rehabilitative potential of elderly patients . The second
variable concerns bp.liefs about the nurses I own
VUlnerability to lawsuits for improper restraint use .
The twelfth factor, Nurses ' Attitudes, consists of
three items . These are be liefs that there are no good
alternatives to restraints: that it is unrealistic to try
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and rehabilitate elderly patients on acute c a r e wards : a nd
the nega t i ve expectations of the oncoming sh ift regarding
restraint use .
Factors 13 to 15 each consist of a s i ng le item. The
first relates to Families I Reaction to r e s tra i nts . The
second c on cerns the Use of sitters a s an a l t e r na t ive to
r.estraints . The last, Documentation, concerns the que stion
of the documentation of restraint use .
Factors Influencing Restraint Use
In order to dete l:mine which fac tors influence r e s t raint
use , fa ctor scores were correlated with the two ave rag e
restraint use per elderly patient variables , Lnc Iud Lnq and
ex cluding side rails (see Append ix I ).
Fou r factors were statistically s ign i fi c a nt (Table 14 ).
These were : (a) the Ward Env ironment factor, which
correlated negatively with botb average rest r a int use
variables; (b) the Time considerations f actor and (c) the
Support of Staff factor, both of which correl ated negatively
with average restraint use , excluding s ide rail s : and (d)
the Age Preference f actor which correlated negatively with
the ave r a ge restraint us e variable inc l uding s i d e rails .
The se results indicate that restraint use is linked t o:
nurses ' concerns about the phy sical layout and staffing
levels of their ward unit; nur se s ' consideration of time in
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Table 14
Corre l ations of factor scores ~li tb average r e s t r a i nt use per
e l d e r l y patient
Average restraint use/elderly patient-
Factors e xct , SR
1. Age preference - .0707
4 . support of sta ff - .1322 ...
6 . Ward environment - .1392 *
9. 'l'ime considerat ions - .1457.
1:i.Qll •
• r values




- . 1 4 07 *
- .0998
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relation to nurs i ng care of the e l de r l y; nurses I pe r ception s
of s upp or t from administration and co-workers fo r t he non -
us e of restraints ; and nurses' pre f ere nc e in working with
t h e elder ly .
Wa rd Envir o nme nt
The Ward Env ironment factor i nc l ude d th r ee items
r elated to t he physIcal e nvironment, and one to s taffing
levels (s ee Table I J ~ . Th e s e v a r iable s were : there is
adequate s pac e fo r e l de r ly pat i e nts t o get arou nd safel y on
ou r unit : there i s too lit tle r oom i n the ba th r ooms t o
a s s i s t elderly patients p r op erl Yi due t o the layou t of t he
floor, i tl s diff icult to ob s e rv e elderly pat i ents ; an d we
usually ha v e adequate s t a ff .
The maj ority o f nu r s es felt there was inade qua t e s pace
i n the bathr ooms a nd f or s a f e ambulation in the uni t; t hat
there were problems observing patients d ue to the l ay ou t of
the floor; and that staffing ....as inad equate (s ee Appe nd ix
F). This resulted in : low factor scores for the maj ority o f
nurses . The nega t ive c orrelation ....ith both av erage r e s t raint
us e var i able s i ndic e.tes high r estraint use . Thu s, i nadequate
space f or e lder l y pat ients to ambulate safely a nd f or s ta ff
to assist pati ents p r ope rly , c oup l ed with diffi CUlty i n
observing patients e'ue to the l ayout of t he fl oor a nd
s t a f fi ng s h or t ages , app ear to c ont r i but e to t he us e o f
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restrai nts to prevent independent , unsupervised movement .
There ....a s no statistically significant difference in
mean factor scores for the Ward Environment f actor be tween
hospitals or ward uni ts (Tables 15 and 16) , nor between
those who attended ins ervices a nd t h os e who did not (Table
1 7 ) .
The r e Was "" significant d ifference (p < .05) between
hospitals but not units regarding nurses ' perceptions of the
ad equac y of s pac e f or the e lderly to ge t around safely (see
Appendix G) . More nurses at hospi tals 1 and 3 disagreed or
we r e und ecided that there was adequate s pa c e.
While almost 60% of all nu rses did no t think they had
adequate s t a f f (see Appendix F) there wa s a significant
difference (p <.05 ) between hospitals regarding perceptions
of staffing levels . At hospital 2 , only 17% of nu rses agreed
that they usua l l y had adequatie staff , compared t o 38% of
nu rses a t hospital 1 , and 32% of nu rses a t hos p i t a l 3 (s ee
Appendix G) . Approximately 60% of both medical a nd s urgical
nurses fel t t hat staffing was inadequate (s e e Appendix H) .
By implicat ion, s t affi ng l eve l s a re r elate d t o the Time
Cons i de r a t i ons factor which correlated negatively with
average restraint uee , excLud Lnq side rails (s e e Ta b le 14).
This factor c:onsisted of three va riables: us i ng physical
Table 15
Diffe r e nc e s i n meAn f oc t o r scores b e t ween h o s p i tals
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Factors hasp 1 ha sp 2 hasp 3
Age preference 3.55 3.79 3 .12 . 0 0 3
Support of staff 2 .47 2 .58 2 .60 . 4 30
Wa r d en v i r on ment 2. 3 3 2 .27 2.30 . 9 11
Time t:onsideratlon 3 . 67 3 .60 3 .90 • 0 12 .
l!2ll•
.p < .05 •• P < .01
Table 16
Differen ces i n mea n fac tor scores be t ween medical and
s u rgi c al un i t s
12 7
Factors medica l surgical p value
Age preference 3.70 3 .37 • 012 .
Support of staff 2 .58 2 .55 . 7 4 1
Ward en vironment 2 .26 2 . 2 8 . 8 5 5
Time co nsiderations 3 .66 3 . 80 .17 9
!!QU •
. p < • 05
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Tab lQ 17
Differences in mean factor scores between those who at~





Time c ons ide r ati o ns
1J2tJ>.
D i nservice attendance
.. p < . 05 *' P < .01
mean scores
yes' no' p value
3 .7 3 . 4 . 0 0 1 4
2 • • 2.5 . 5 9 2 6
2 .4 2.3 .4449
3.' 3 .7 . 044 7 .
1 2 9
res traints sav~s nurs i ng time a s you don I t h av e to ke ep
c heck i ng en patients; nurses don't have t ime to be
c o ns tant ly checking on elde r l y patients to en sure they a r e
s afe; a nd pat ients res traine d in chairs do not need t o ha ve
thei r po s i t ion c han ged eve ry 2 hours (see Table 13 ) . Al l
thr ee variables are negative l y wo rded s t a teme nts , thus
d isag r e e ment wi t h all t hree would resu l t in a h igh re cuox
score. Th e ne gat ive co rrelat i on wi th aver age r estraint use
excl ud i ng s ide r a ils i mplie s that those with high s co res
wou l d r ep ort l ow restra int us e . There wa s a s t a t i s t ica l ly
s i g ni f icant d ifferen c e i n mean f actor s core s betwe e n
hos p i tals (see Table 15 ) but not u n i t s ( s ee Ta b l e 1 6 ) . The
Sc ha ffe test i nd i c ates that the diffe r ence was be t wee n
hospi.tals 2 and 3 . Nurses who h ad attended i ns erv i ces on
car e of the elde rly had a s i g n i f ica nt ly h igher mean f actor
score t han thos e who had not (see Table 17 ) .
The ma j orit y of nurses (86%) did not agree that using
restra int s sav es time as yo u don 't ha v e to ke e p c hecking o n
pa tients (see Appendix F) . In addition, no nurses disagre e d
wi th a r elated s ta t e rne nt t hat restra i ned patients n eed
fre qu e nt obs e rvat ions t o e nsur e t hey are saf e. One nurse
c omme nt ed that "restraints r e qui r e just a s much attention as
non restra ined . II Another nurs e noted "Re s traints are not
baby sitters . II
In spite of this, ov e r s ot of nurs es f elt t hey d o no t
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have t i me to be constantly c hecking on elderly patient s to
ensure t hey are safe . There wa s a s tatistica l ly significant
d i f f e r e nce (p < . 01 ) between hospitals on this s tatement. A
h i gh pe r centa g e of nurses (21%) at ho s pit a l 1 we r e
unde c ided, wh ile more nurses at ho ap LtiaL 2 agreed that there
was no time. an d more nur ses at ho spital 3 disagreed (see
Appendix G) •
While several nurses commented t hat they must make time
to check on e lderly patients , some nurses wh o f eel they lack
the t i me may believe t hat their patients are safe r when
r e s t r a i ned tha n when they are f ree to move independently .
For example, in r e s p ons e to t he s tatem ent that using
phys i c a l rest raints saves nursi ng t i me , one nurse commented
t hat " We mus t check patie nts a nyway but it s a ve s time by
r e ducing ac t ua l incidents and injuries." Anot he r nurse fe lt
tha t a rest ra i nt "hej. ps protect pa t i en t , (bu t ] we still have
to ch eck on them qu ite f requently • •.• Patient s a fety is our
firs t conce r n ."
The belief that rest rai nts prevent injury co nflicts
with concern about t he possible consequences of restraint
use, including injury and de a th. I t is possible that l a c k o f
personal exp e r i en c e s with such ou tcomes means t hat nurses
be lieve none will occur . Th i s is seen in t he comments
relating to t he s tatement t hat deat hs hav e been assoc iated
with r e s tra int use : tlnot i n our ho sp i t al - not t hat I know
13 1
of": "not with the restraints we u se at present" : "n ot on
ou r un! t bec ause every patient on restraints are on Q1S mi n
s u rve i l l a nc e. " The f ac t that some nurses an swered in terms
o f their own experience i n t heir own institution may explain
why only 39 \ af nurses f rom hasp!tal 1., 62\ of nurses from
ho spita l 2 , and 61% of nurse s from hospital 3 agreed that
deaths have been a s s oc i at e d with r e stra i nts use (s e e
Append ix G, . The d i f ference between ho s p i t a l s was
s t a t ist i c a llY s ig ni f i c a nt (p <. 01.) . Overall, 47 nurses (<lot )
disagreed (16 of t h e m strongly) a n d 50 nurses (251) were
undecided ab ou t t he association of dea t h s and t estraint use
(see Append ix Fl .
While 96% of nurses d i sagreed that cha ng i ng the
po sition e very t wo hours o f patients restra ined in chairs
was unneces sary I t h i s i s time consuming and may not be done.
This was stres sed in nurses I comments to another question
c on c erning the ambulation of restra ined patients every 2
hours . Nurses s t at ed t hey were unable to ambulate restra ined
pat ients eve ry t wo hours be c ause there were not enough
staff . Comments included: " p r obably ' s h oul d ' bu t a ga i n time
and s t a f f i ng are a maj or f actor" and " p r obab l y q4h but due
to s t a f f s hor t ag e at times this i s almost impos sible to
ecnteve , Not that staff don't want to, but [ t h ey a r e ] unable
to find the time. "
Many of the comments i ndicated that while nurses agreed
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in the ory , in practic e insufficie n t t i me and s t a f f pz-eventied
them f rom ac tually walking t he patients . There were Zl
comments ind i c ating the g ap between t h eor y and practice:
"Unf o rtunate ly you woul d need a n army of nursing staff to do
thisl " and " not necessarily every 2 hours but ) -4 times a
dey , Th is is idealistic and reality is a l o ng c ry from
what ' s best or even possible . " Others commented that it was
" I mpos s i bl e . " " De f i nitely don't have t i me for t hatl " "Ag r e e
but it i s un realistic due to lack of s taff. n
Su ppo rt of Staff
The support of staff fa c tor also correlated negat i ve l y
with a verage restra int us e exc lUd ing side rails (see Tab le
14) . This factor consists of t wo va riables related to
administrativEl support, a nd one to c owor ke r s ' s uppo rt (see
Tab l e 1 ::1 ) . This negat ive corre lation i mplies that fewe r
r e s tra ints are used when nur s e s be lieve they ha ve the
su ppor t of both their co workers and administrat ion .
The r e was a h igh rate of indecision ( 53\) ab out whether
t he administration would support nurses if they de cided not
t o restrain pat i e nts (see Appe nd ix F) . LikewI s e , l3J nurses
(35\) we r e undecided about whether their colleagues would
support non- restraint decisions . A ma j ority of nUt'ses (78t)
agreed t ha t they would be b lamed and held responsible by the
administra tion i f they d id no t restrain a patient who
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wa ndere d away or fe lL f'lJrther analysis Indicatsd that 76
(nt) of the 236 nu r s es who answered both questions fe lt
t hey would be b lamed by administration , an d t hat t hey a lso
lacked administrative suppor t for non - restraint us e . Of t he
124 nurs e s who were undecided about a dministrative support,
93 felt they wou ld be blamQd by administration for any
miC'-hap. I n addition , 72 nurses fel t t h e y wou ld be blamed by
administration and that they also lacked cowo rker support.
Only 15 nurses fe lt they had both administrative and
coworker support for the non -use of restraints.
Additiona l ana lysis indicated that Jl nurses (13%) who
fel t they l a c ked coworkers ' support for non -use of
restraints , also felt pressured by sta ff on t he ne xt shift
expecting c onfused an d wandering patients t o be restrained
When they came on duty .
These r e s ults indicate t ha t nurses fee l vu l ne rable i n
regard to administ rative and ccwcrker- support . Wi t h over
half t he nu r s e s undecided Whether administration would
support t hem for n on- us e of r estr a i nt s , ne arly 80% feeling
t hey would be b lamed if a mishap occ urr ed , and only a t hird
ot the nu rses feeling that other staff would support a
de cision not t o r e s train a pa tient, low fa c t or scores were
obt a i ne d. The nega t b 's co rrelation imp lies that nurs e s who
feel vu lnerable may fe el pressured i nt o usi ng restraints,
rather t he n being ab le to use t he i r own jUdgem ent. One nurse
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c ommented: II ' posey them' and "c ove r- your butt' are
p reva l ent ch oices . II
Age preference
The Age Prefer ence f a c t or , co nsisting of one variable
co ncerning nurses' enj oyme nt o f wor k i n g wi t h e lderly
patients and one variable concerning nurs es I preference f or
working wi t h younge r pa tients (see Ta b le 13), co r r e lat ed
s i g n i f i cant l y (p < .05) with av e rage restraint use, i nc l Ud i ng
side rails ( s e e Table 14) . There was a statistica l ly
s i g n i f i c a nt d ifference in mean factor scores be tween
hosp i tals (see Table 15). a nd be tween medica l and surg i cal
units (see Ta b le 16) . The numbe r of n u r s es from each
ho s p i t al who e njoyed caring for the e lderly is presented i n
Appe nd i x G. A h i gher per c entag e of med ical n ur s e s than
surgical nurses stated t h e y enjoyed caring for t h e elderly
(see Appe nd l x H). However, one nur s e n ot ed : " • . . it depe nds
on the patien t and t heir pers onalit y. Sometimes I enj oy it,
some times I don It . "
While 22%: of nurs es were un decided whether they
preferred working wi th younger patient s , 57 (2 4') agreed
with t h i s preference and 21 (9') s trong ly a g reed (see
Ap pend ix F) . Hospital J was fai r ly e venly divided between
those who prefer red working wi th youn g e r pa tien ts and t hose
who disagreed (see Appen d ix G) . only 1 6 nurs es (27:t) in
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hospita l I, and 10 n urses (20\:) i n hospital 2 p referred
younger patients (see Appen d i x G) . More s urg ical nurses
(35\:) than medical nurses (26\:) p r e f err e d working with
younger patients (s e e Appendix H) .
While there was no significant difference i n factor
scores when compared f or age an d education, there was a
statistically s ignificant difference in mean facto r s core s
fo r the Age Preference fa ctor between t h o se who had attended
i ns ervi c es and those who had not (see Table 17 ) .
The negative correlation may indicate a t enden c y by
nur s e s who do not en j oy caring fo r the e lder ly , or who
prefer you nge r patients to provide custodial rather than
individualized c are. This may include aut omatically putting
s i de rails up on the b eds of all elderly patients . More
than half (56\ ) of t h e nurses agreed t hat al l elder ly
patients s hou l d have bed side rails up, (44\ of medical
nurses and 61\ of surgical nurses). Hospital po licies
d ictating the u s e o f s ide rails fo r t h o s e over 65 y ears may
a lso be an i n f l u enc e, but t h i s was qual ified by SOllie of the
c omme nts: "our pOlicy is you ha ve to , but so metimes as you
know they crawl over the rai ls": "howev e r if patient is not
confused I believe they are capable o f d e cid i ng . "
Sa tisfaction with Care and suggested Changes
I n answer to the question whether nurses were satisfied
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with t he care t hey were ablo to giv e t he ir elderly pa t i ents ,
t he majority of nurse s (1 3\ ) s tated that they were not
sa t iS f ied . sugge sti ons f or changes for i mproving c ar e are
s ummarised i n Table 18. While many nurs es f e lt t hat
addit ional staf f would h e l p to impr ove care, creative
su ggestions were a lso mad e as t o how t o dea l with t he
problem. Ar eas of co ncern inc luded l a ck of stimUlation . the
need for appropriate facilities for rehabilitation, more
involvement. by occupational therap ists an d physiotherapists ,
and t he ne e d for cooperation with families .
Summary
The r e s u l ts o f th i s s 'tudy s how d iff erent patterns of
restraint u s e in differen t hospitals an d t y pes o f ward units
i n a c ute care set t ings in St . John ' s, Newfoundland. The five
mos t conutlonly used restra int!) are s i d e rails, g e r i at r i c
chai r s , chest r estr a ints , pi t ts , an d ch air belts. The
resul ts ind i c at e that the use o f physical r e str a i nt s on
elder ly pa tients in th i s sett ing is linke d t o : nurses I
con cerns about t he war d envi r onment (incl u d i ng both the
phys i cal l ay out and sta ffing l e vel s) ; nurses ' pe r cep t i on of
t he t ime they h av e to carry out the nur s i ng carf'l of the
elder ly; nurses' perceptions of support f rom ad ministration
an d c o-wor kers for t h e non- us e of r e s traints; a nd nurses '
pr e f erenc e in workin g with e lder ly p ., .tients.
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Table 18
NYrses' s ugges ti o n s to r ch an g e s t o improve care of elde rly
p a tients (N el S? )
Suqge s t ed c h a nqes Number
More s tat t 126
In creased stimulation 23
rn creesee family involvement 22
I mpr o v ed f a c il i tie s 19
Spe c i a l unit s 14
Spec i a l programs/ r ehab 12
Improved restr aints / alternatives 10
In creased PT/ OT involveme nt 10
Decr e a s ed wa l t for placement 6




Mor e support from nurg ing su p e rvi so rs 1
Fewer unnecessary p r oce d ures 1
Le IJB pre s sure on sta t f re o fall s 1
Decreased u se of Attend s 1
Nurses t o dec i de re o lift i ng patients 1
All s taff to foll o w ru l e s (i nc lUding doct o rs) 1
More nur s i n g bce es 1
Group teaching of e lderly patient s 1
Less pressure fre rn doct o rs 1
fult.!:: . Respondents made more t h an one SU9'gestio n
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Th e major ity of nurses were not satisfied with the c a re
t hey are able to 91ve t heir e lderly patients particUlarly i n
relation to qu ality of l i fe and rehabilitation. More t h an
h a lf the nurses made suggestions for i mpr ov e me nt s .
CHAPT ER V
DISCUSS ION
The two purposes of this investigation were to
de termine, through nurses ' self r eport , t he prev a l en c e of
physical restraint use on e lderly pat i e nts in acute care
settings i.n t hree hospitals i n St . John 's, Newfoundland , and
to determine factors that inf luence the use of ph ysica l
restraints of t he e lderly in t he s e settings .
The conceptual medel for t h e study po s tulated that t he
prevalence of physical restraints of elderly pa tients is
influenced by aspects o f nurses ' characteristics and
knowledge , aspects of the physica l and organizational
environment, a nd t he ward milieu .
Quan titative data were obtained from the investigator
d ev i s e d instrument, wh i c h included a 42 item Li k e r t scale
questio:ma ire and t he self- r eport by nurses concerning
restraint use. While the r e liab i lit y o f t he portion of the
instrument set in terms o f t he Likert scale was quite h igh
(a lpha = . 8) , there wer e prob l ems wi th t he measurement of
res t raint use . Quali tative data were obta i ned t hrough
comments t hat nurses spontaneously wrote beside the i r
a nswers on the quest ionnai re , an d i n r e s ponse to the ope n
en ded question c onc e r n i ng nu rses ' satisfaction with the care
t hey were able to givl<,. t he i r e lderly pa tients . These
responses helped to give a more comprehensive p i c t ur e of
nurs e s ' pe r cept i ons . The interest of nurses in t he topic of
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ca re o f the eld er l y, part i cula r l y wi t h r e ga rd t o r est r a i nt
use , is demonstrated by the relative l y high response rate,
and by t h e f ac t t hat so many nurses wr ote comments and
qualifying rema rks.
The r esul ts are d iscussed i n r e l a t i on to t he r es e a r c h
questions an d t he c onc ept ua l framework of the s tudy .
Prevalence of Physica l Res traints
Various methods to de termine the prevalence of
restraint use have been us e d in previous s tud ies and each
one has its drawbacks . Some patients are constantly
res t rained while others are i ntermittent ly restrained,
making periodic observat ion an unrel iable method of
de termining r e s t r a i nt use . Checking physicians ' orders is
no t r e l i able either , as f r equently restraints are or d e r e d by
t he physician on an " a s ne ed e d" basis . Nurses then have the
freedom to decide When, or if , restraints should be applied .
Therefore, nurses ' r e por t s would appear to be the more
r e l i a b l e method bu t, as stated eaci J e r , documenta tion was
f ound to be inconsistent in other s t udie s (Lever at a L, ,
1994; Mi on et aI. , 1959 ; Robb ins et a L. , 1987) . I n t hi s
study, it was hoped to overcome some of these problems by
r eque s t i ng nurses to r eport the numbe r of patients
r e s t r a i ned by different types of r estraints by da y and by
night , at that pa rticUl ar time on their particUlar ward
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unit. However, accuracy of reporting could not be verified,
especially as some nurses answered in terms of the whole
ward unit while others only reported on the patients
actually under their care. Under reporting due to social
desirability concerns may also have been a factor (Hardin et
a L .• 1994). Therefore, totals for each ward unit could not
be cross checked and comparison with other studies could not
be made . using the average restraint use per elderly patient
allowed statistical analysis to be carried out.
Restraints could be found on all hospit.al ward units
al though there was some variation in the types of restraints
used in the different hospitals and on medical and surgical
wards. Nurses reported that all ward units used side rails,
and all ward units in two hosp! tals used geriatric chairs
while all units at the third hospital used chest restraints .
The five most commonly reported types of restraints were
side rails, geriatric Chairs, chest restraints, mitts and
chair belts. Lever et al. (1994) found that double bed rails
were the most common form of restraint in an acute care
hospital , followed by special straps and chairs, then lap
belts, Posey straps, geriatric chairs and jacket restraints.
Magee et al. (1993), who excluded side rails and geriatric
chairs in their study, found that chest/vest restraints were
the most frequently used restraints on non-acute, extended
care hospital patients. These were followed (in descending
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or der) by wr i st, c hait: belts , pelv i c r e str a i n t s , mi tte ns and
en xae restr a i nts . 'rhey found few pat i e nt s rest raine d by more
t h a n one r e s traint . In the cu r rent study there was no
mechan ism to de termi,18 the number o f d i ffe rent types of
r e s traints used on ind ividua l patie nt s . Robbins at a l .
(J. 9 S7) found wr i st restra i n ts were the most common t y pe o f
r e straints us e d , fo llowed by c hest and wa i st r est r a i nt s o n
med ica l a nd s urgica l u nits . Mien . Frengley , et a1. (1989)
a lso found wrist restraints most frequently used . I n this
s t udy wrist r e straint s were not common .
As stat ed ear lie r . in some cases only one or t wa nurses
rep or ted t he us e of a particula r restra int on the i r ward
un i t, as in t he case of s heets being used as restraints.
Whi le s heets r estraints a re r eport ed for three wa r d units i n
two hospitals . t he number o f nurs e s act ua lly r e por t l ng this
was only e ight . It i s not po ssible to ascertain whethe r
other nurses were unaware t hat sheet s were being used as
restr a ints or whe ther under reporting wa s a f a c t or d ue to
socia l des i rability o r a "hal o e f f ect" (Hardi n et a 1. , 1994 )
However , 89 nurs e s (37\) agreed with the s t a t e ment in the
questionnai re t hat it may be necessary to use bed s h e e t s a s
rest raints at t i me s . Thi s wa s l e s s than the 50\ Janelli et
a1. (19 91) found in the i r study . Al though a l a r ge number o f
nurses (73\) i n hospi tal 1 disagreed wi th the above
s tatement , s he e ts were r ep orte d t o be used as rest raints in
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that h o s p ita l . Th is wa s also the case in h o s p i t a l 3 whore
46\ o f nurses d isagreed. No sheet restraints were r epo r t ed
on a ed i ca l wa rd units, whe r e 72\ of nurs e s dis agreed tha t
s h ee t s restraints ma y be neceeserv ,
The use of s heets as rest raInts r a i ses s ev e r al co ncerns
regardi ng pa t i e n t s afety . She e ts are un official rostraints:
and a re , the r e f or e , not c overed by guideline s co ncer ning:
a pplic a tion , release etc . There wou l d not be any
docume ntation of u s e s i nc e t he r es t ra ints would not have
be en ordered by a doc tor . There is a lso the wor ry that
u nofficial r e s traint u s e may increase if official rest raint
use Is decreased .
Ana l ys i s contIna that d i fferent hospitals have
different usage o f the va r i ous types ot r estraints exce p t
s ide r a ils , which are used in all ward units in a ll three
ho s pita l s . The Seg u fix restraint , used i n only one hos p i ta l ,
can be us ed a s a bed be l t , or a wr ist or a nk l e r e s t raint ,
can be used in combination . The specific u s e was not
obtained f rom the data . For the five mos t c Ollllllonly used
t ype s o f restra.tnt s , the t ype of ward unit i nfluences t he
differences betwe en hospi tals . Che s t restraints a nd mitts
were used on more s urg i ca l units than medica l units, while
ch a i r belts we r e used on more med i cal wards . Th e us e o f
mi t ts may indicate t hat surgical n u r ses were more concerned
ab out i nterference wi th equipment such as intrav e nous
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infusions a nd ca theters, ",hile .ediClll nu rses were aore
concerned that patients sitting in chai r s would ambulate
without supervision.
Factors Influencing Re stra int Use
The purpos e of attei:lptinq t o find factors that
co r rel ated with r estr a i nt us e f or t he s tUdy population was
so tha t ap propriate changes cou l d be recommended to reduce
t he p revale nc e of restraint use on e lder ly patients. Four
factors were identified. These we r e r ela t ed to nurs es'
percecptions of t he war d environmant . inclUdIng the phy sica l
layout and staffi ng levels , their c oncern about the time
ava i l abl e to co mplete nursing care , the support nur s i ng
s ta f f receive frolll a dministration and co-workers, and
nur ses ' preference in working with the elderly . Eve n t h oug h
the correlations were not high , the r esults s ugg es t that
these factors have s ome influence o n r estraint use fo r th i s
samp l e lind lire areas t hat shou ld be t llken into conside r ati on
vnen att emp t i ng t o reduce t h e use of phys i c a l restraints on
tbe e l derly .
Ward Eny i ronment
The r e s ul t s of the s t udy su ggest thllt t he ward
environment or working co nd i tions of t he ward unit , which
incl udes both the physIcal l ayout and s tarting l e ve l s , have
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some influence on t h e use of a l l types o f r e str aints ,
including side rails. The majority of nu r se s ag reed that
t here was inadequate space f or patients to get arou nd safely
a nd that the b a t hr ooms were t oo sma l l t o al low nurses to
assist patients proporly. since t h i s r a i ses concern about
i ncreased fa l l risk ( In nes . 1985 ) r estraint use 1s l i kely t o
result . I n addition 67\ o f nur ses fe l t t hat the ward layout
made it difficult t o observe pa tients. Thi s increases
nu r s es ' s tress . McHutchion and Morse ( 1989) stated that ,
under t hese circumstances " r es t r a i nt s h ave a distinct
advantage of e nabl i ng t he n urse to maintain control by
keeping the patient in one p lace" (p . 18 ) .
Heavy workloads may mean nurses cannot answer patients'
catrs immediate ly and nu rses may then r e sort to restraints
in order t o prevent patients trying t o go t o t he b athr ooms
unaccompanied (Morse et a 1 ., 1987) . Less t han one third of
the nurses in this study f el t the y had adequate staff . The
resulting pressure on them as they t ry t o make c linical
decisions with limited time and resources may contr i bute to
t h e use of restraints (TJ"'.rry & Kope tsky , 199 1) . Fr ustrat ion
with excess:i. ve workload has been found to contribute to
patient abuse including t h e use of rest raints (Pil 1eman &
Brachman-Prehn , 199 1).
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Time consideratiQD
The results of the study indicate t hat r e s t r aint s t end
to be used more frequently when nu rses feel that they lack
the time to complete their work . This i s closely linked to
their perception of the adequacy of s t a ff i ng l evels an d
reflects the di lemma that nurses feel in trying to provide
care with wha t they perceive as insufficient s taff.
Several nurses conunented t hat , du e t o l ack of t ime ,
things are often done for patients i ns t e ad of encoura ging
and assisting p atients to do things for themse lves . Thu s ,
dependency i s fostered and patients may lose the ab ility t o
do t hings for themselves .
Nurses a t ho spita l 2 appea r e d t o f ee l muc h more
pressured by l a ck of time than nurses a t the ot h e r two
hospitals . In addition , only In of nu rse s a t hospital 2
f el t they had ad equate s t a f f . This may be due to t he fact
that severa l ward un its wer e closed for the summe r and s t a ff
wer e a s signed to other fl oors . Furthe r studies ....ould be
necess ary to de t.e z-adne i f this was an on - going probl em. I n
their s t Ud y , Prescott et a1., (19 85) found t ha t regUla r ward
staff often felt they ....ere short staf fed , even though nurs e s
f rom other ....a rd un its ....e re reassigned t o make up the
required number o f staff . This was be c ause the regular
nur s e s had to shoulder add i tional responsibilities sinc e t he
" f l o a t ll nurs e s were unfam iliar with the routines an d
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procedures o f the ward.
The c omme nt that "an army of nu rses wou ld b e needed to
walk restrained patients every t wo hours" indicates t he gap
between theory and pr ac tic e . While t he nurses believe they
s ho uld be walking patients and changing t he position of
patient s r estra ined i n chairs, they feel it i s impossible
and unrealistic due t o lack of t i me. Prestcott et al. (1985)
found that r epositioning was done l a t e o r not at a l l because
of sta f f shortage s or becaus e o f the wrong mix of s t aff .
This has the potential for long t erm problems for patients
in the a rea of bowe l an d blcldde r control , as well as
de t er iorat i on in walking ability due to i nactivity (Harper &
Ly les , 1988; Miller , 1915 f Mobily & Kelly , 19 91 ) . Not only
is t h i s detrimenta l t o t he i nd i v i dua l patient but i t a lso is
likely to prolong t he time spent i n ho spita l and therefore,
i nc r ea s e financia l costs . It indicates that greater
attention by supervi sory staff is needed to ensure that
required care is given , especially to restrained patients
(Sc hne lle ee a L, , 1992) . I t may mean providinq additional
s t a f f at certain times of day, or it may mean a different
approach to the provision of care . Dubrovskis and Wel ls
(1989) found that staff developed a much more pceLt.Lve
approach to caring for the e lderly on ce a co -ord!nated
rehabilitative plan of care was d eveloped a nd pr ove d to meet
t he go a l of discharging e lderly pat i ents wi th f r ac t ured h i p s
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wi thin three weeks .
Support of Staff
An impo rtant find ing f rom this study was t h e fact that
the majority of nurses fel t t h at t h.e y lacked s upport for
non -restraint decisions, both f rom administration and from
co -wo rke rs. Th is applied to all 3 hospitals and t o both
medica l and surgical units. Only 131: of nurses t hought they
had administ rative backing. This i s considerably less than
the 4H reported by Ha r d i n et a I. , (1994). It is possible
t ha t nurses are getting mixed messages about restraints .
While administration is saying that restraint use is. o r
should be, reduced, near ly SO\; of t h e nursing staff still
feel they wil l be blamed if an unrestrained pa tient wanders
or ha s a fall , serious or not . This makes them feel
vulnerable a nd they react by applying restraints. One nurse
suggested that there shoul d be :
• .• l e s s pressure put on staff r e falls. Accepting
the fact that some pt [llJ& J may fa l l , t h ey may
also fall at home . But if it occurs in hospital
e nvironment we are held o r fe lt like we are at
faU lt and made to feel irresponsible . This is the
main reason why r e s t r a int s are used co nsecutively
[.o1<;J .
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Participants in Quinn 's s tud y (1 993) a lso fel t they
were expected by the hospital to achieve the unrealistic
goal of preventing all f all s . Therefore, they used
restra ints .
Even though there may be a philosophy against r e s t r a i nt
use , t hQ f ac t that policies are in place spBcify i ng how
r e s t r a i nt s a re to be ap plied gives nurses confl icting
messages (Harry & Kope tsky, 1991) . Even i ns t i t.ut i on s wi t h
"least restraint" pOlicies in Southern Ontario were fo und to
use restraints on 1 2 to 78% of t he i r patients (Lever et a1. ,
1994) . Nu r s e s have t o fee l completely co nfident that the
hospital administration does not e xpect res traints to be
used , and wi l l s uppor t nurses whe n mishaps occur . Th is was
demonstrated b y English (19B9) who successfully introduced a
r e s t r a int f ree pol icy . She started by build ing s t r o ng
administrative backing and then i nvolv e d all s taf f
t h r oughout the process . Likewi se Ejaz et a l. (1994 ) involved
all member s of the multidiscipl i nary care team in planning
restraint reduction . Hands -on ca regivers were g iven specific
responsibility as case managers fo r removing r es t r a int s from
i ndividua l res idents . Knowi ng they had s uppo r t , and indeed
were expected not to use r e s t r a int s a nd were r ewa rde d for
not do ing so, ensured the success of the program . Eigsti and
Vrooman (1992) selected a wa r d for a d emons t r a t i on project
i n restraint removal because the nur s e manager b BlieVBCI i n a
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restraint f ree environment and was an effective leader . She
therefore was able to support and motivate her staff .
Support from co-workers is a lso important. Hardin et
at . (1994) found that the majority of nurses in their study
did not make independent decisions to restrain patients but
collaborated with other staff, such as team leaders and
physicians . A more positive attitude towards the use of
restraints was found especially in those who consulted
physicians. These nurses not only felt it was alright to use
restraints but felt justified in doing so after consulting
with other staff . Conversely, support is needed for
decisions not to use restraints . on ly 26\: of nur.ses 1n the
present study felt they had their colleagues' support if
they did not use restraints. On the other hand, 24\ of
nurses fel t that nurses on the next shift expected
restraints to be applied when they came on duty. This adds
to a feeling of vu lnerability which may lead to restraint
use, even though the individual nurse would prefer not t o
use them . The nurse who commented that many nurses choose to
"posey t hem" and "cover your butt" reflected this dilemma.
In a study in England, Baker (19a3) found that a
cohesive staff that expected dependency and followed rigid
r out i nes resisted all attempts by the ....ard sister to
individualize care . If staff can be convinced that a
restraint free environment wi ll not increase their work
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load, this kind of c cnesfcn can be used t o improve care.
Ejat et a1. ! (1994) found that once staff were motivated and
committed to a no n- rest raint po licy , and felt t hat they had
the necessary support , t he y fel t pride in t he i r i nnovations
and there was even a spirit of competition bet ween the staff
on different units involved in r e s traint reduction . English
(1989) found staff mor ale increased when restraints were no
longer used as nurses felt r el i e f from the moral dilemma
they had f a c e d .
Age Preference
There are indications from t he stUdy that nur-ses who
e njoy caring for e lderly patients may use a mor e
individualistic approach to care and the us e o f restraints
including s i de raUs. It may be that , in spite of hospital
policies, side r a ils are not put up on the beds of all
elderly patients . The age of t he nurses appears to have an
i nfl ue nce on preference i n working wi t h t he e lderly as
nurses i n h os p i t al 2, which had a significantly higher
percentage of o l der nurses, showed a significantly greater
preference for wor k i ng wi th the e lderly . I n addition, nurses
who had at t ende d inservice education sessions on care of the
e lderly preferred working with the elder ly . This probably
i ndicates that these nurses a r e interested in the e lderly
and thus ref lects a greater motivation i n learn i ng more
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about caring for the m. There was a s i g n i f i c a n t differenc e in
f "'e f e r e nce for working wi t h the elderly betwe e n med i c a l an d
sur g ica l nurses . This may be related t o the pa ce o f work on
surgical units and s u r gic a l nurses' preference for cure
rather than c a r e (Armstrong-Esther at a L, , 19 89: Pr e s cott a t
al . ,1985) .
One nurse commented that she did not en joy working with
the elderly all the time : nit depend s on the pa t ient an d
t heir personal i.ty . Sometimes I en j oy it a nd somet ime s I
don't" . These f eel ings may be s ha r e d. by the 23\ who were
und e cided a bo u t whether the y pref erred working with y ou nger
patients. Gl ass poo l e and AInan (1 990) reported that 88 ' of
their s ampl e were usually happy wor king with elderly
patients . Th i s may i ndicate that these nu r ses a re more
concerned with t he i ndividual person and less c on c erned
ab out age.
other Sign i f i cant Findi ng s
Over 70% of nurses s t at ed they wer e n ot s atis fie d with
the c a re t h ey were able to give elderly patients an d t his
was evident f rom the comments a nd suggestions written on tho
questionnaires. Although many nurses did state that mor e
staff were needed, they mainly suggested s t a f f who would do
basic care and ha ve time to give mor e attention to the
e l de r l y . Vo lunt e e r s were a lso s uggest ed but on e nu r se
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cOlu..: nt ed tha t:
an improvement . ay be seen if adlDln . didn ' t bo ....
do....n to unions' allowed volunteers to actually .!12
some t hing . So me staff ' g r i e ve ' i f volunteers
assist wi t h meals, toiletinq, ambu18tion etc .
The nurses ' comments i nd i cate:' that they f elt elderly
pa t ients lacked sufficient ps ychosoc i al care a nd t he y
s uggest ed more invo lvement by fam i lies and vo lunteers, more
st im ulat ion t hrough act ivit i es , a nd visi t s by volunteers for
t hose from ou t -ot-town t o he lp decr-ease confusion an d
agitatio n.
I t is i ronic t ha t some nurses stil l feel their pa tients
a re sa fer when restrained and ye t t he inactivity e nf or c ed by
r e s t r a i nt s i nc r e a s es the risk of falls b y decreas ing muscle
s trength and increas i ng balance pr oblems _ The fact that j us t
under half of t h e nurs as in this stUdy were either undec ided
o r d id not t h i nk that ....a lking I\bility d e t e rior a t e s ....i th
restraint us e is v e ry worrying _ Possibly if the wo rd i n g of
the sta tement had been more specific, such a s prolonged us e,
more nurses would have agreed .
acvever , of ev e n more concern is the f a c t that 44\ of
nurs es were not c onv i nced that deaths hav e been associated
with r estra i nt use . This ha s be e n well dOCUlnen t e d in t he
literature (Blakeslee e t a1. . 1991 1 Dube , Mitchell , 19 88 :
Katz e t a I. , 1981 ; Hiles ' I rvine , 1992 ) _ It c ou l d be argued
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tha t nurses an swered in terms of t heir own ex pe r i ence an d
their own f acilities , but th i s lack o f knowlecl.;c. is also
r e ported i n other studi es . Janelll at e i , (1991) found 56\
of t he ir sample o f v arious l evel s o f nu r sing h ome staff d id
no t t h ink deaths were H nk e d to t he use of v est r e s t ra i nts .
Stillwell (1991) found on ly 12 \ of he r samp le agreed that
death was a risk factor i n restraint use. In addit ion, the
assumption t ha t frequent surveillanc e safeguards t h e patient
from harm is a dangerous one since death and i njury can
easily occur betwee n r out i n e c hecks (Miles & Irvine , 1992) .
One nu rse suggested t hat h i gh risk p atients shou ld be
t oget her i n one room wi th a s t af f person in constant
a ttendan ce instead o f nurses "rac i ng to sign a q15min .
surv e i l lance sheet". Si nce nur s e s r ep orted t ha t they d id not
ha ve time f or t he necessary amlJula tion of r e s t r a ine d
patient s , on e may a lso wonder i f t he re was t i me fo r the
r e quired s urvei llance to be carried out whe n nur s e s a re in
the mid d le o f ot he r t a s ks . several nurses stated that t he y
must make t ime to c heck o n elde r ly patients . However, i f
they bel i eve t he.ir patients wi l l no t come to an y harm while
restrained , t hey may f e e l l e s s pressure t o carry out every
r out ine ch e c k . This has t he potenti a l for serious
consequences .
In t his study. nurses who h ad a ttended inservice
e ducation sessions on c a re of the e lder ly had significantly
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higher meen factor scores for both the Age Preference and
the Time consideration factors. As stated earlier, it could
be that nurses who are interested in the elderly attended
such sessions , or it could be that they became more
c onc e r ned about the elderly as a result of the sessions .
'iarmesch and Sheaior (1984 ) found i ndications that nurses
who had taken continuing education had more therapeutic
r e sponses to restraint decision vignettes . strumpf at al.
(1992). Ejaz a t a1. (1994) , a nd Werner et a L, (1994), among
others, found that educational programs p layed a very
important role in reducing restraints. However ,
administrative commitment and support are also essential.
Conceptual Framework
The conceptual model for this exploratory s tudy (see
Figure 1 , p . 70) proposed factors that influence t h e use of
physical restraints on e lderly patients . Some of the
variables ....ithin the proposed factors fell ....ithin different
factors vhen factor analysis ....as parformen. . The revis .:ld
model (Figure 4) illustrates t h e factors that appear to have
some influence on restraint use.
The only nurses I characteristic that appeared to
influence restraint use was nurses' preference for working
with the elderly . However, as previously discussed, age
appeared to have some i nfluence as significantly more nurses
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at t h e hospital with the higher pe r c en t a ge of o lder nurses
preferred working with the e lder ly . While no nurses had
taken any specialty cou rses in care of the elderly, and the
level of education (deg r e e or diploma) did not influence
restraint use , those who had attended inservice education on
ca re. of t h e elderly had significant ly higher scores for Age
Preference and Time Consideration factors .
Nurses I knowled,ge did not i nfluence restraint use in
this s tudy . Howeve r, there were some disturbing i ndicat ions
of a lack of knowledge about the harmful effects of
r estraints which have already been discussed.
In the original model , the organizational environment
included administrative support and staffing l ev e l s , while
the ward milieu included co -wo rker support . In the revised
mode l (see Figure 4), support of Staff incorporates
administrative support and co-worker support, while s taffing
l e v e l s are included in the ward Environment factor t og et he r
with the physica l environment . In the revised model, a Time
Consideration factor emerged which correlated significantly
with average restraint use . As discussed earliar, l a c k of
t ime ava i lable t o meet the nursing care need s of the e l derly
may be t he result of i nadequate staffing, but it could also
be d ue to organizationa l factors .
The r e v i s ed mode l illus tra t e s that the prevalence of
physical r e s t r a ints on e lderly pat i en t s is influenced by
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nu rses' pe rceptions o f administra tive and co -wo rker support ,
by the ward environment i nc lud i ng the physical layout an d
staff i ng levels , by conside ratio n of t i me available to ca r ry
ou t nu r s ing care , as wel l as by nurs e s I pr e f ere nce i n
workinq with e lderly patients . The lIIodel helps t o explain
why r (ls t raints are u s e d on elderly patients a nd t he f a c t o r s
tha t i n f l uence nu r eee ' "s t r a tegies for a ction" (Wr ight ,
19 8 8) •
Summary
Wh ile the re were prob l ems wi t h the determination o f the
pre vale n c e of r estra i nt us e on elderly patients i n acute
care ho s pitals, the r e sults o f th i s stUdy indicate tha t , f or
the nurs e s in ho sp itals in St . John's, Newfoundland,
r estra int use is influenced by f our factors. These were t he
ward environment , inclUding both the phys ica l en viron.ent
and staffing l e vels, t b ,e considerati on s, nurses '
perc eptions of su ppo r t from ad ministrat i on and co-workers,
and t heir pr eference fo r working wi th the e l d e rly.
The question of possib le unde r -reporting o f re s t r a int
us e r ais e s t he question o f whether , if official re stra int
use were decre a sed , un off i cial r e s traints, such a s s hee ts ,
would be used mor e. It is a mat te r of conjecture a s to
whe ther nurses who prefer wor king with t he elderly a ttend
more i nservice t r a i ni ngs , or whether t he i r attendance ha s
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made them more understanding of the elderly . It was obvious
from this stUdy that nurses felt vulnerable if they decided
not us e restraints and harm came to a patient . Thus, nurses
felt pressured to use restraints when they were unable to
observe patients closely due to the physical environment, or
t o perceived shortage of staff, or lack of t ime to c a rry out
their tasks . Of c ons i de r a b l e concern is the fact that , dUEl
to time pressure, activities s uc h as ambulation, position
c ha nging , and frequent observation o f r es t r ained patients
may not be carried out . Another c onc e r n evident from the
s tudy i s tho f ac t that nurses f elt thclir patients were safer
when restrained, s h owi ng many nurses lacked knowledge about
the danger of death re sulting from restraint use .
CHAPTER VI
SUMMARY, IMPLICATIONS , AND RECOMMENDATIONS
SUllUlla ry
This exploratory s tudy was an attempt to determine t h e
prevalence of physical r e s t r aint use on elderly pat ients in
acute care settings in st. John's, Newfoundland, and to
determine factors that influence t h e use of ph ys i c a l
r e s t r a i nts in that setting . The sample consisted of 242
registered nurses working on medical and surgical ward
un its . Each nurse anonymously comp leted a questionnaire
between June and Sep tember 1993 . The majorit y of the samp le
were d iploma nurses under 40 years of age , who had been in
t he profession for 6 years o r more, and had not worked on
the ir present unit for more t h a n 5 years . The majority o f
nurses worked f ull time on rotat ing shifts . only one t h i r d
o f t he nu r s es h a d a t tended inservices o n care of t he elderly
bu t the majority had read articles about restraint use .
Restraint u se was measu red by nurses' self-report of
t he number of e lder ly patients restrained by different types
of physical r estr a ints on their ward un i t at t h a t time . The
most common t yp e s of restraints used were side rails,
geriatric chairs, chest restraints, mitts, a nd chai r belts .
Ana lysis showed that the effects of hospita ls: d iffe r e d
significantly with medical and s urgical ward units f or chest
and mi tt r es tra i nt us e. The difference between medical and
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surgical units ....as concentrated i n t he mit ts and chair be lt
use . The di fference bet ween hos pitals was seen with all
types of restra int s except s id e r ail s .
In ord er to detiera in e t he pr evalence o f restraints, t he
t ot al r eported number of each t ype of rest r aint used in 24
hours was ca lculated . The average of a ll types of r es t r a i nt s
per elderly patient was tihen calculated in two ways -
includi ng and exc luding side rails .
The instrument to determine factors influencing
r estr ai nt us e was devised by the investigator and was
composed of a 42 i t em Likert scale . Factor analysis was
pe r formed to determine the number of facto rs need ed to
desc ribe t he variables . Four f act ors corre lated
s ignificantly with t he ave ra ge r e st raint use variables . The
Age Pre fe rence fac tor cor re l ated nega tivel y with t he ave r age
r estrai nt us e variable i ncl udi ng side r ails . Both t he
Suppor t of St af f an d t he Time Consider ation factors
corre lated negative l y with the average res train t use
variable exc luding side rails . The Ward Env ironmant fac tor
correlated negatively wi th both re stra i nt use variables .
The reliability of the Like rt scale was quite high
(alpha " .8) but there were pro blems with ve rifying the
accu racy of the mea surement of r estra int us e which was by
self-report and Illay have been in fluenced by social
desi ra bilit y . In addition, t he correlations bet ween aver age
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restraint use a nd significant factors vere low . However, the
re sults indicate that. these fa ctors do have sOllie influenc e
on r estr aint use and need to be explored further .
Two areas of considerable concern were revealed by the
study. One was nurses I perception of the lac k of suppor t
f rom administ ration a nd their fea r of beinq b l amed if they
do not use restraints and a pati ent fa l ls or wander s away.
The ot he r was the lack of knowledge t ha t deaths have been
associ ated with r estra i nt use .
Due t o problems i n measuring r estr a i nt use accurately
and the low co r relat ions , fu rthe r re search and i ns t ru ment
refinement are r ecommended .
Iitp lications and Recouendations
Nurs ing prllc t.1ce ODd ed ucati on
It WII S appar ent t hat a varyil19 nu mber o f restra i nts are
used on a ll ward units in all hosp itals and t ha t the
u j or i t y of nurses in this s t Udy did not feel they were ab l e
t o gi ve elderly patients the care they would like . I n
add i tion, IllAny nurses did not feel comfortabl e using
re strai nt s . However , t he s tressful cond itions under whi ch
th ey work made the nurses fee l t hat they have little choice .
Nur ses, as members of a caring profess ion , must ta ke an
active role i n r educ i ng re s t r aint use and improving the
quality of li fe of elder ly patients in acute ca re setti ngs .
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Two areas need to be addz-e eeed , The first is the fact
that nur s e s appear t o be getting mixed messages from
administration about restraints and fe e l vulnerable if they
de cide not to r e str a i n a pa tient . The second is the lack of
knowledge about the h a za r ds and dangers of restraints to
patients . Bot h of these a r ea s need to be addressed
s imul taneously .
Th e following recommendations are made :
1 . Ongoing inservice education sessions about care of the
e lderly, rehabi litation , haza r d s of restraint use, care
of res trained patients , al ternatives to restraints, and
decision making . sessions should be held to accommodate
all shifts .
2. Appointment of a committed nu r se consultant to give
practical guidance and assistance i n r estra i nt
reduction to nursing staff on each ward unit.
3 . Active and visible involvement of administrators i n
r estraint reduction by participating in discussions
wi th nurses regarding: a coordinated , multi-
d isciplinary approach to t he development o f
rehabilitative care plans for t.he elderly ; t.he
readjustment of work loads to allow time for feeding
and aniliulation; alternatives t o restraints such as
Arnbualarms and t h e as s ignme nt of patients to
observation r ooms with a s t a f f membe r in constant
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attendanc e ; specia l units f o r eldorly patients,
medical ly s t a ble , 'Where they Can r eceive physiotherapy
a nd oc c upa t i o nal thera py , as well as s timu lation and
s ocializa tio n to e nh ance t heir recovery , away from t he
confusing acu te care ar eas.
Nu r s i ng the o ry and rese arch
The co nceptua l mode l for t he s t udy postUla ted tha t t he
prevalence of physical restraints o f e lder l y patient s is
i nfl ue nce d by aspects of nur ses ' cha rac ter istic s and
kno wledge, aspe c ts o f t h e physical a nd org an i zat i onal
envi ronmen t , a nd the ward milieu . Th is pro ved t o be a good
quide, a l though t h e va riab l es within t he factors cc abd ned
wi t h other variab les t o fo rm diff erent t a c tors followinq
factor a nalys i s . Variabl es included in t h e nurses ' knowledge
f ac tor were not s h own t o in fl uence restraint us e . Al t hol.l']h
nurses ' educat i o n was no t show n t o inf luence restraint use,
nurses' attenda nce at i ns erv i ce edu catio n inf luenced the
eeen factor scor es fo r the Age Preference and the Time
Consid e r ation f a c t ors .
There is some ove r lap between the factors . For
i ns tanc e , t h e perception of s taffing l ev e ls and t he
variablss in the Time c ons i d e r a tion f actor had a common
ths me i ndicating an i nability t o c arry out ass i g ned ....c rx ,
Al s o , a ll 15 fac t ors f rom t he fac t o r a na lysis o nly accounted
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for 63% of v a r i ance and , therefore, the fou r s i gn i f ic ant
factors f rom t h i s s tudy cannot be deemed to be the sole
factors influencing restraint use . Further r e s ear c h would be
n e eded to determine which fac tors influence r e s t r aint use i n
o ther popUlat ions . I n addition, a comparison bet....een ac ute
care and long tern care set t ings would be usefu l in or der to
determine similarities a nd differences i n the two settings.
Two re co mmendat i ons f or further r e s ear c h are s uggested .
One is t o refine an instrument to accurately measure the
prevalen ce o f restra int use . Th e second re commendation is t o
address the s i gnifica nt factors from this study by designin g
a stUd y to evaluate the r e comme n dat i on s made for n ur s i ng
p ra ctice and ed ucation. A study could examine the impact of
a coordinated effort t o r e vi ew p olic i e s , to educate and
i nvolve all l e ve l s of administration and staff (physicians,
nurses, t her a p i s t s , dietary , ho u s ekee p i ng , and na Lnt ena n c e
statt) as wel l as patients and families, to p r ov ide a better
en vironment for e lderly patients by re-examining p lacements ,
care plans , and staff work loa d. An i mp or t a n t component
would be the visible and ..,ngoing sUPPo,rt by administration




This s tudy illustrates the difficul ty in determining
t he prevalence of physical restraint use. Although there
were problems wi th the instrument used, the results i ndicate
areas in whIch action can be taken t o r e d uc e the incidence
of physical restraints . By working with administra.tion ,
nu r s e s can help to change t he factors that have been f ou n d
to influence the preva lence of restra int us e .
When the emphasis i s on tasks to be complet e d a nd
problems to be s o l ved , the dignity and emotional needs of
the human being who is t h e patient may be neglected . Nur ses
have the power to change things and the duty to do s o a s
members of a caring profession.
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APPENDIX A
Sc hoo l of Nursing
Memorial University
st. Joh n 's , NF
AlB 3VIi
J u ne 1993
To : Nurse Man ag ers a nd Supervisors
I am a nurse in the Mast e rs of NursIng program at
Memor ial Unive rsity an d I a m co nducti ng a study into the
care of the e l de r l y i n acu t e care set ting s . As the e lderly
po pulation i nc rea s es , more elderl y pe op le w11 1 be In need of
he alth ca re a nd ho spita l services . The pu rpose of my stud y
i s to identi fy f actors t hat influ e nce the ca re of the
e l de r ly , pa r t icular ly with r e gard t o t h e us e o f phys ica l
r estra ints .
In or d e r t o do t hi s , I wi ll be asking Registe red Nurses
on me dical and surg i cal units t o v o l unt ar i l y fIll ou t a
questionnaire . I hav e enclosed an i n f orma t ion s he et abo ut
the s t udy, a nd I would be gra t eful i f y ou would ci r cu late it
t o the medica l and s u r gica l un i ts in y ou r area, in order t o
noti f y t hem of the upcom ing s tUdy .
I will be c ontacting you sho r t ly to a r range a t ime,
conv e ni en t t o you, to d i s cu s s t he d istribution of the
questionna i r e to s taf f in y ou r area .
Tha nk you for your assist ance .
sincerely
Yvonne M. J acobs RN BScN
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APP ENDIX B
School of Nurs i ng
Memori a l University
St . John' s, NF
AlB 3V6
J une 1993
To : Al l Reg i s t e:..-e d Nurses
I need your a ssistance! I am a n ur s e in t he Ma s t e r s o f
Nu r sing prugr am at Memori al Univer sit y a nd I am c onduc ting a
stUd y i nto t he c a re o f the e lderly i n acute care s e tt i ngs .
1.8 t he e l de r l y p opUl a tion increas es . mor e e l de r ly people
wi ll be in need o f he alth care a nd hos p ital serv ices . The
purpose of my s t udy is t o identify f actorc ~hat influen c e
the care of the e lderly , part icularl y with r egard t o t he us e
o f ph ys i cal r e s tra ints .
Within the next week you wi ll ceceIve a questionna ire ,
and I woul d be most grat efu l i f yo u would co mplet e it an d
r eturn i t t o lie . I t should not t ak e more t ha n 10 minutes of
your t i me a nd will be comple t e ly a nonymous , as your na me
wil l not ap pear on t he qu e s t i onn a ire or the r e turn envelope .
Although you lIlay no t benefit di rectly by participating i n
t he s t Udy , you r op in i ons an d e xperience wil l help t o
iden tify p r oble ms, which may r e sult i n recommendations for
ch an g es .
Than k y ou
S incerel y









As a nurse , c u r r e nt l y in the Masters of Nur sing program
a t Memoria l Univers ity, I am aware of the pressures nurses
a r e und e r on a day-to-day basis . In order to obtain an
accurate pic ture of the problems facing nurses on medical
and surgical units , I ne ed your input . I a m conducting a
stUdy about the care of the elderly In hospitals ,
particularly I n regard to the use of physical restraints .
There a r e many i s s ue s related t o restraint use and I am
trying to i d enti f y factors that influence the de cision to
use them.
Would you please f ill out the enclosed qu estionnaire? It
s ho u l d not take mor e than 10 minutes or your time .
Participation is voluntary and an o nymi t y is assured so
please do not put your name on t he quest i on nai re. The
information you giv e will be combi ne d with that from others ,
so it will not be possible to i de n t ify individuals . I would
ap p r ecia te you r an swers to all questions, but i f you feel
unabl e to answe r a part i cular que s t i on , please f eel free t o
omit i t , or to write a comment .
When you ha ve completed the questionnaire please place it
i n the e nc l os ed return envelope and put it in the labelled
drop off point on your unit . It would be a pp r e cia t e d if you
would return t he qu estionnaire by June 3 D.
Although you may not ben efit directly from
participating i n the s tudy , your opinions and experience
will help t o identify problems , which may result in
reccenend ee.tcn s for ch ang e s . Results of the s t udy will be
av ailable from the nursing o f f i ce, or from me a t the above
address .
Thank y ou for your cooperation .
sincerely
Yvonne M. J acobs BScN
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APPEND IX D
Memorial Unive r sity of Newfo undland Sch oo l of Nur s ing
Qu o!s t i o nnai re re : Care of the e l der ly in a cute care settings
SECTI ON 1 : Demog r aphic Data
I NSTRUCTIONS: Pleas e c i r c l e t h e number ne xt to you r answer:
1. u n i t on whIch you currently \i'ork: genera l med ica l .
general s urgical .
eed Ice I s pecia l t y .
Pleas e s pec i f y:
s u r gical specialty
Pleas e s pe c ify :
2. How long ha ve you worked on you r present unit?
l e ss than 1 year .
1 - 5 y ears .
6 - 10 years .
10 + years •. ..
3. How l ong ha ve yo u been i n t he nurs i ng profess i on ?
Les s tha n 1 ye a r •
l -Syears.
6 - 10 y e a r s .
11 - 20 years
21 + years
4 . Please i ndica t e y our age :
5 . Pl ea se indi cate yo ur' s e x:
6. Ar e you currently working :
20 - 2 9
30 - 39






Ca s ua l • •
re i





8 . Please i nd i c ate your education level
RN • • •
BN • • •
9 . Have you taken any courses in nursing care o f the
elderly ? Yes . . . . . . . .
No •• • •• • • ••
If yes, p l e a s e s p eci f Y:
1 0 . Hav e you attended an y inservices on ca r e of the elderl y?
Yes ••• ••••
No • • • • • • • •
11. Have you r ead any articles about restra int use?
Yes • • • • •• •
No • • •• • • • •
SECTION 2: This section consists of statements about the
nu rsing care of e lderly patients (6 5 years and over).
I NSTRUCTIONS: Please circle ONE of the numbers b e sid e e ac h
statf!ment to indicate your a g r eement or disagreement .
1 '" SA = Strongly Agree
2= A = Agr ee
J "" U ". Undecided
4 0= 0 = Oisagree
5 ". SO '" s t r ongly Di s a g r e e
SA A
12 . Encouraging e lderl y pat i ents i n
self - care and ambulat ion helps
t o shorten their hospital stay .
s o
13 . There i s a de qua t e space f or
e lderl y pa tien ts t o qet a ro und
safe l y on ou r un it .
14 . Si de r a ils should be put up on
the bed s o f all e l de r ly pa t ient s .
15 . using physica l restraints save s
nurs i ng t i me a s you don 't ha v e
t o kee p checking on pa t i ent s .
16 . Confusion i n e l de r l y pa t ients
i s o ften the resu l t o f being
i n unfamiliar s u r ro und i ngs .
17 . Fami l i e s s houl d be c ons ul t e d
prior t o r estr aint use .
18 . Incontinence i s norma l i n
t h e e l de r ly.
19 . I prefe r wor k i ng with
younqe r pa tients .
2 0 . Most elderly pa tie nts are
e ithe r too 111 o r too aqed
t o be reha b i litated t o
f unct i on a t a h igher level .
21. St a ff on t he ne xt s hi f t ex pect
wande r i ng and c onfused pati e nts
to be rest ra i ned whe n they c ome
on duty .
22 . We usua lly h ave adequa t e sta f f .
23 . The wa l kinq ab il ity o f e lderly
patie nts d e t er i orates when
res tra ints a re us ed .
24 . Due to t h e l ay-out of t he fl oo r ,
i t 's difficult to observe
e lderl y pa tients .
25 . Staff on each s hit' t s hoUl d





26. Activation of elderly patients is
an important part of nursing care -
all nursing staff should participate.
27 . Nurses don I t have time to be
constantly checking on elderly
patients to ensure they are safe .
28 . Patients have the right to
refuse restraint application.
29 . AmbUlatory patients who are
restrained should be walked,
every two hours .
30. We use "sitters" fo r confused or
wandering patients on our unit .
31. Restraints he lp to calm agitated
elderly patients .
32 . If I decide not to restrain a
patient and he/~!"";; falls or
wanders away. I :t·eel that I will
be b lamed and held responsible
by the administration.
33 . Deaths have been associated
with restraint use .
34 . There are no good alternatives
t o restraints .
35 . Patients restrained in chairs
do not need to have their
position changed every 2 hours .
36 . I t i s unrealistic to practice
activation and rehabilitation of
elderly pa tients on acute care wards .
37 . Restraints a re used whe n we a re
short staffed.
38 . The administration s upports





39 . Therapy for the elderly is a
waste of time, a s most of our
elderly patients are discharged
to nursing homes .
40 . Restrained patients need
frequen t obs ervat i o ns to
ensure they arp safe.
41. Families a r e often upset
when restraints are used .
42 . I c ould be sued f or imprope r
use o f restraints .
43. with a good rehabilitation
progra m many elderly pati ents
c ou l d return to their own homes
o r to live .... i th f amily.
44 . Con fu s e d patients a r e more
likely to f all and hurt
themselves if bed r ails a r e up .
45. 'rnerer s too little room in the
bathrooms to a s:>ist elderly
patients pr ope r l y .
4 6 . It may be neces sary to USE'! bed
sheets as restraints at times .
47 . Oth er staff are supportive if
I de c ide not to use restraints .
48 . Restraints are sometimes used 1
because of pressure from the family .
49 . I e njoy caring for elderly
pat i en t s .
50 . Patients often become more
agitated when restraints are used .
51. Rest ra i nts sh o uld be used when you 1





52. Acti vation is the task of t he
phy s iothe r apis t a nd o ccupational
the r apist and s hould not be an
a dditiona l l oa d on nursing s ta ff.
53 • I t is unne cessary t o document
r est r a int use on ea c h shift.
SECTION J: This section co nsists o f ques tions about e lderly
pat i ents (65 years a nd ove r) on your unit.
54 . On how many e lder ly pa tients a re each of t he following
b e i ng used, a t t he p re s ent time, on your unit?
'.5
SO
DAYTI ME NI GHTT I ME
Number of patients 65 years & over
c hest/vest/jacket restraint
mitt restraint
g eriatric chaIr with tray
wris t r e s t r aint
ankle r estr a i nt
side r ails
pelv i c r estra int
be d s heet restraint
belt - patient i n chair
belt - pa tient in bed
Se guf ix body r estraint
Houdini security s u i t
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5 5 . Hov many patie nts on your unit a r e 65 year,; an d over at
the pr e s ent time?
Number o f e l de rly pa t i ents • .• • .• .• •
56 . Do you fee l yo u are a b le to g i ve your e l de r ly patients
t he ca re you would like t o?
~es • • •• • . • • • . • .• • 1
No ••• • •• •• • • • • • •• 2
If not, wha t changes would yo u l i ke to see in your unit
o r hosp i t al ?




Memoria l Univers i t y
St. J ohn ' s , NF
AlB 3V6
June 19 9 3
Dea r
Two we e ks a go I sent yo u a questionnai r e about care of the
elder ly in acute care settings. If yo u ha ve not yet c omp l e t ed
i t , I would be most gr ate ful i f you woul d d o so and re tu rn i t
t o me as soon a s possible. Your input is r ea l l y n e eded. I f you
h a ve mis laid the questi o nna i r e copies are av a ilable from you r
nur se ma nager .
If y ou have already c omp l e t e d and r etu rn e d the
questionnaire , t ha nk you very much for you r ass i stance . Your
cooperat ion i s greatly a pp r e c i a ted .
S i nc e r e l y
Yvonne K. Jacobs RN 85eN
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APPENDIX F
Summary of responses to questionnaire on care of the elder]y
( f r e qu en cie s a nd percentages)
Responses
Factor SA U S D
1 Ag e Pr e t erence
+ Enjoy caring for e lderly 37 1 52 32 1 2 6
( 16 ) (63) ( 13) ( 5) (3)
-
I prefer working with 21 57 54 94 15
younger patients (9) (24) (22) (39) (6)
2 Cu stod i al Care
- Restraints should be used when 11 94 33 7D 3D
you cannot vatch patient closely (5) (40) (14 ) (29) (13)
- neserednee used ....hen ....e are 9 53 15 11D 54
are short s taffed (4) (22) (6) (46) (22 )
- Incontinence is ncraa t i n the 4 15 1 2 149 6 2
e l derly (2) (6) (5) ( 6 2 ) (26 )
- I t may be ne c es s a ry t o u s e 11 78 2D 76 56
s heets as restraints at ednee (5) (32) (8 ) (32) (2 3)
- Res tra i nts used because o f , 6D 35 1 2 D 2 1
family pressure (2) ( 25) (15 ) (5D ) (9 )
3 Treat ment Ou t comes
+ wi th a good r ehab. prog r am 69 1 41 2 3 5 D
pat ients cou ld return ho me (29) (59) (10) ( 2 ) (D)
+ Patients become mor e ag i tated 96 13D 7 5 1
when restraints are used. (40) (54) (3) (2) ( 1)
- The r apy for t he e lderly is a 1 1 4 135 10D
waste o f time ( 1 ) (1 ) (2) (56) (42)
- Restraints c alm agitated D 2 5 1 2 2 11 2
elderly patients (D) ( 1 ) (2) (51) (47 )
, as




... s upport of s t aff
+ Admi ni s t ra t i on s upports nurses I 4 27 12. 5. 2 3
dec i s i ons not to re s train (2 ) ( 11 ) (53) ( 2 5 ) (10 )
+ o t he r staff are supportive if 14 .7 2 3 11 5 41
I decide not t o re stra i n (6) (20 ) (10) (48) (1 7 )
- I will be blamed if I don ' t 75 112 17 33 •
restrain a patient who fa l ls (3 1) ( 47 ) (7) ( 1 4 ) (2)
5 I n4i v i du ali ze d Car e
+ Families shoul d be consu lted 67 93 2 . 44 •pr i or t o rest raint use (28) (3 9) (12) (18) (3 )
+ Pat i e nt s have t he righ t to 41 8. 62 44 •
r e f us e restraint application ( 17) ( 37) ( 26 ) (18) (2)
+ Ambul atory restrained pat i e nt s 35 128 3. 3 2 5
s hould b e walked q2 h o ur s (1 5) (54) ( 16) (13) (2 )
+ Confus i on in e lderly i s often 71 "6 1 3 20 0
du e to unfamiliar surroundings PO) (57) (5) (8) (0 )
s War d Environmen t
+ The re is adequate space f or s 6 ' 28 11 . 27
pat i en t s to get around sa i:.:'! ly (4) (26) ( 12) (47) (11)
+ We us ua lly have adequate s taff 1 72 2 5 81 61
(1 ) ( 30 ) ( 10) (3 4) (25)
- Too l ittl e r oom in the batfrrccner 123 99 3 12 4
to assist elderly pat ients (51) ( 41) ( 1) ( 5 ) (2)
- Floor l ay- out makes observation 36 12. 20 5' 6
diffic ult ( 15 ) (52) (8) ( 23) (3)
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Summary of responses to questionnaire on care of the elderly
(cont. . )
Responses
Factor SA U D SO
7 Nursing Care
+ Encouraging self-care and ,.2 73 4 2 1
ambulation decreases hasp . stay (67) (30) (2) (1) ( 1)
+ Staff on each shift should 104 132 , , 0
reassess need for restraints (43) (55) (1) ( 1) (0)
+ Restrained patients ne ed 155 85 1 0 0
frequent observations (64) (35) (1) (0) (0)
B Rehabili tative Re s po ns i bilities
+ All nursing s taff should assist 89 140 8 a 2
in ac tivating the elderly (37) (58) (3) ( 1) (1)
- Activation is t he t ask of 1 0 '0 29 121 20
physiotherapists and OTs (4) (25) ( 12) (SO) (8)
9 Time oonsi4e r a t i on ll
- Restraints save t i me as you 2 25 • 8 1 1 23don I t have to keep checking ( 1) (11) (3) (34) (52)
- Nurses don ' t have time to keep 22 118 22 57 22
checking on e lderly patients (9) (49) (9) (24) (9)
- Patients restrained in chairs 2 7 1 " 0 101
do no t need position changed (1) (3) ( 1) (54) (42)
10 Restraint use c onsiderations
+ neeens have been associated
'0 102 58 31 rs
wi t h r e str a i nt use ( 13) (43) (25) (13) (7)
+ Walking ability dete riorat es 3 1 9 1 57 51 s
with re s t ra int use ( 13 ) (39) (24) (22) (3)
- side ra ils o n the beds o f all 71 .4 22 7. 9
elderly pa tients (29) ( 26 ) (9) (31) (4)
+ Confused patients more likely 13 53 50 9 1 34
t o fall if bed r a il s are up (5) (22) (21) (38) ( 14 )
'"
SUJI!ma ry of nspoon' t o questionnaire o n care of t he elderly
( cont. )
Responses
Fac t or SA S O
11 Beliefa
- Mos t e l de r ly llre too ill or 4 1 0 12 13 4 80
t oo ag ed t o be r e hab il itated (2) (4 ) (5 ) ( 56) (3 3)
+ I could b e Guo d for impro per 7 0 13. 22 8 1
use of re stra i nts ( "') ( 5 8) (') (3) ( I )
12 Negative attitUdes
- The re are no good alt e r native s 3 27 66 11 2 30
to re s t ra i nt s ( 1 ) ( 11 ) (28) ( 47 ) (13)
- I t is unr e a l i st i c t o pr ac t ice 14 47 2 3 11 5 41
ac tivat ion and reh<1bili t ation (6) ( 20) (1 0 ) (48) ( 17)
o f the elderly i n acut e care
- Nex t s hi f t ex pect wandering 4 54 i s 11 1 53
patie nt s t o be r e s t rai ned ( 2 ) (22) (8) ( 4 6 ) ( 2 2 )
13 paaily reaction
+ Families a re of t en upset 42 13 4 2 3 3. 1
when r e s t r a i nt s a re used ( l B) ( 56 ) ( 1 0) (1 6 ) (1 )
14 Sitters
+ We us e "sit;ters" for confused 17 1 0 0 2 5 7 0 27
or ....andering pati ent s (7) ( 42 ) ( 11 ) (;!9) ( 11 )
15 Documentation
- It i s unneces s ary to documen t 8 13 6 11 1 1 04
rest raint us e on each s hift (3) (5 ) (3 ) (4 6) (43 )
Note . + - r e f ers t o di rection o f scor ing
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APPENDIX G
Responses by nurses in each hospital to specific statements
Hos pi tal
Total
Respo nse no . ( ' ) (') (') (' )
s heet restra i nts may be necessar y at t ime s
agre e 89 (3 7) 11 ( 19) 18 (35) 60 (46)
undecided 20 (8) 5 (9) 5 ( 10) 10 (8)
disagree 1 32 (55 ) ' 3 (73) 2' (5 6) 60 (46 )
ade qua te space t o ge t around sa fe ly
agree 73 (30) 13 (22) 22 (4 2 ) 38 (29)
undecided 28 ( 12 ) • (7) • (8) 20 ( 15)
disag ree 14 1 (58 ) 42 (71) 26 (5 0) 73 (56)
usual ly have adequate s ta f f
agree 7 3 (3 0) 22 (38) • (17) .2 (32)
undecided 25 ( 10 ) 9 (16) 5 ( IO) 11 (9)
disagree , . 2 (59 ) 27 (47 ) 38 (73) 71 (59)
nurses do not ha ve time to c heck
agree ,.0 ( 58) 32 (55 ) 3. (65 ) 7 . ( 56)
undecided 22 (9 ) 12 (21 ) • (8 ) 6 (5 )
disagree 7. (33 ) 14 (24)
"
(27 ) 51 (39)
19 3
Re s po ns es by nurs es i n e a c h hosp ital to s pecific statemen.t;.§;
(c o nt . )
Ho spita l
Total
Resp onse no . (') (') (% ) (' )
deaths associated with r estra int us e
ag ree 132 ( 56) 22 ( 39 ) 32 (6 2) 7 8 ( 61 )
undecided 58 (25 ) 15 ( 26) 11 ( 21) 32 ( 2 5 )
disaqree 47 (20) 2 0 (JS) 9 (1 7) 18 (14 )
enj oy c aring for e ld erly pat ients
agree 1 89 (7 9 ) 50 ( 8 5 ) 45 (Sa ) 9 4 (73 )
undec ided 32 ( 13 ) 5 (' ) 5 (1 0) 22 ( 17)
disagr e e 18 (8) 4 (7 ) 1 ( 2 ) 13 ( 10 )
p refer working with yo ung e r pa t i ents
agree 78 (32) 1 6 (2 7 ) 1 0 ( 20 ) 52 ( 40 )
undecided 54 (22) 14 (24) 10 (2 0) 30 ( 23 )
disagrel;l 109 (45) 29 (49) 3 1 (61) 49 (3 7 )
APPENDIX H
Medical and surgical nurses ' responses to fredfic






n o . (Il)
surgical
n o . (Ii;)













us ua l l y have adequate s taf f
agree 73 (30)
"
( 28 ) 45 (29)
undecided 2 5 ( 10) 7 (10) 17 (1 1)
disagree 14 2 (59) 41 (61) 93 ( 6 0 )










115 (7 5 )
25 ( 16)
1 4 (9)












6 1 ( 3 9 )
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APPENOIX I
Correlations o f fact or scores with average restraint use per
elderl y pati e nt
Average =~Gtra int us e/ elder l y pat.Lent;"
Fac t ors exel. SR i nc l . SR
1. Age pref erence - . 0 7 0 7 -.13 49 .
2. Custodia l ca re - . 0 2 2 9 .0034
3 . Treatment outcomes - . 0 8 64 - . 0 80 3
4 . support of staff -.1322 - . 0 3 2 9
5. In di vi dualized care .0019 - . 1 0 8 2
s , Ward env i rcnnent; - . 1 3 9 2 . - . 14 0 7
7 . Nurs i ng c a re - . 0 8 8 1 - . 0 6 5 3
S . Rehab co nsider ations - . 0 375 - . 04 3 7
9 . Time ccnsIeerat ncne -. 1457 . -. 09 9 8
10. Restr . use capsid . . 0 6 37 . 07 8 7
1 1. Be lie f s r e e l derly -.0038 - .01 57
12 . Negative attit udes - . 0008 . 0 1 8 1
lJ . Family re action - . 0 9 9 3 - . tl8 4 2
14 . Sitters - . 0 6 2 2 - . 0 4 3 3
15 . Document a t i on - . 0 4 7 8 - . 01 3 2
_.
• r va lues
• p < • 05




